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Serving The Okanagan - C anada's Fruit Bowl




The O kanagan is famous for 
producing large  tomatoes and 
beautiful girls but rarely  does 
it achieve such a  perfect com-
A REAL TOMATO!
bination. The tom ato, grown 
by John Schab of 977 Coron­
ation Ave., weighs one pound, 
12 dunces and m easures 15
' (Courier Photo)
i n c h e s in circumference.: 
Modelling th e  king-sized to­
m ato is Bonita Hodgkinsoh of 
545 R osem ead Ave., who 
weighs 108 pounds, arid . ;. .
Viet Cong Hurletl Back
TORONTO (CP) —“ W asn't it 
wonderful,” exclaim ed J  o h n 
D iefenbaker today about his 
reception a t the Royal York 
Hotel , upon his a rriv a l for the 
Conservative leadership c o n- 
vention.
“ Was th a t the biggest recep­
tion?’’ he asked reporters when 
he reached  his 16th floor vice- 
regal suite.
Assured that it w as, he. said 
he w as delighted.
He said he was concerned 
about his wife, Ohve, in the 
crush of people a b  the hotel 
entrance. \  ,
M r, and M rs .  D iefenbaker 
w ere caught in a  jam  of several 
hundred persons when they 
stepped frorii the ca r which had 
brought them  from the airport.
The f irs t caUer a t his suite 
was Doriald Flemirig, one of the 
nine contenders for the party  
leadership.
WILL MAKE SPEECH
Mr., D iefenbaker said  he will 
m ake an  address T h  u  r s d  a y  
night to  th e  Conservative asso­
ciation and to the  nation .”
He d id  not elaborate. He had 
been asked  w hether he will 
announce, h is candidacy Thurs­
day.
T here haye been reports tha t 
Mr. D iefenbaker will support
SAIGON (C P )-A bou t 2,500 
Viet Cong guerrillas tried  to 
storm  the provincial capital of 
Tam  Ky for three hours before 
dawn today, but were beaten 
off with the lo.ss of 219 dead, 
including th ree  cpriipany com­
m anders, and a mass of w eap­
ons, a South V i e t n a m e s e  
.s|X)kcsman saidi 
Behind barrages of m ortars, 
rockets and hand grenades, the 
Viet Cong assultcd eight posi­
tions in and around the !ty of 
about 12,000. They got into the 
s t r c e t s, burned  houses and 
unsuccessfully attem pted t o  
em pty the city jail.
The attack force was mndc 
, t o  of the ,70lh and 72nd, bata- 
lions, elite Viet Cong unit.s, 
h e a y 1 1 y reinforced by local 
guerriilas, Throe company com­
m anders of ti\c elite units were 
killed and Iti men were cai> 
lured, including a Viet Cong 
correspondent. ' '
Kam Ky i.s the capital of 
Quang, Tin iwdvlnce, 30 mlle.s 
.'iquth of Da Nang and 3.55 m iles 
iKii'thea.st of Saigon,
The g 0 V e r n m o n t said its 
forces suffered only light cas- 
linlties in the guerrilla attacks 
op a government sector head- 
ipiarters, the C.S, Army advi­
sory com)Miund, a iKilice com­
mand isist, a I'cgimenlal head- 
m iartcrs and a liridgC just 
■ north of the town,
ri..ANE STR.M'HS TROOPa 
A ('•47 |>lane cpilppefl with 
rapid-firing guns hcl|ied bent 
back the nitack, government
Lytton Shooting 
Man Remanded
' I.\T T O N  i C P i - B o b  McKay,
1R, wns vcnuindrd ip cnsto(l\ 
until tof|,vv nheu h# nppeaie'l 
In macisH ale'', cnmt Tuesdav 
• charged w ith the rap ita l m ur­
der of liei nld Kenned.v, 29, and 
David Karl, 211 
The two VM’ie fiumd sl\ot In 
deaihi Monday oa the l.ylton 
■ cable fi'Mv, diitiing in tlie 
middle of till' I 'rascr Tlivcr: 
l l ie lr  dcaili.s weie discovered 
after residents iH'cnme Imi'ii- 
lient wniimg for the ferry to 
t»et til
' The fi I I'.iid been I.niu’d ,'' 
-.nd .1 I’-'lii f . ‘.|«>Se in.in 
M il’w t'. of the I.'It'ill Indlivn 
b r .f iv e .  ihaitied  after a
' n>an vialKed into (oln r  henil- 
. ( iiia n n s  atsuit 90 tniiiutes.after
up
The IsHlies vvcre tccovciod to 
! e» H atnp’oe, a feirv  or'etator, 
who was i>cf on dntv at tlm 
tmiC of till- -ll. • i! ltd, - ill VVllll 
o’lt to 'h.e
and pt.lle>l It to »h>'ie.
spokesm an said, catching one 
force in the open and strafing it 
with thousands of rounds. '  
This was the second attack in 
five days on the city which 
until last Saturday was ope 
of the few, provincial capitals
untouched in recen t Viet Cong 
attacks.
G uerrillas fought civilian vol 
unteers and  governm ent militia 
in the stree ts Saturday, killing 
three and losing five of their 
own men.
U.K. Labor Threatens Wilson
Mr. Flem ing for the leadership 
in an effort to head off three 
candidates the Chief is said  to 
oppose; P rem ier Duff: RobUn qf 
M a n i t  0 b a, P rem ier R obert 
Stanfield of Nova Scotia arid 
Davie Fulton, forriier ju stice  
m inister.
M any anti-Diefenbaker candi­
dates had earlie r expressed 
coricern tha t an ovation for the 
Chief might persuade him  to 
enter the' race  a t the last 
moment. '
M r. Flem ing did not deny the 
reports, of a  possible a rran g e­
ment. He said:
“ I h e a rd ' the reports ea rlie r 
and I Said a t the tim e T  would 
have to seek confirm ation from  
proper sources.”
M r. D iefenbaker’s only com­
m ent ori the report th a t he 
m ight under certain  circum ­
stances give M r. F lem ing quiet 
support was:
“ If I  answ ered all the rum ors 
em anating from  the severa l 
factories heirb. I ’d have tim e 
for nothing e lse .”
SEEMS PLEASED 
B ut he w as plainly p leased  
th a t Mr. Flem ing called on him  
im m ediftely  after his a rriv a l 
and ahead of the stream  of visi­
tors who began to  file in to  the 
vice-regal suite.
ALD. BEDFORD
By RON ALLERTON 
Courier City E ditor
NEWS-SCOPE
TOKYO ( A P)—A cave-in at a 
liiriestone q u arry  in Jap an ’s 
southernm ost K y u s h u Island 
has killed 12 w orkers and badly 
injured a  lone survivor, police 
reported Tuesday.
GANDER, Nfld. (C P )-T lie re
BRIGHTON, England (Reu­
te rs )—British labor u n i o n s  
today threatened new attacks 
on the Labor governm ent’s poli­
cy after demaiidliig that it stop 
backing the li.S. on Vietnam.
'The annual m eeting of the 
T rades Union Congress, back­
bone of the British labor move­
ment, em barrassed  the govern 
mcnt Tuesday by approving a 
resolution that dem anded a 
break with P resident Johnson's 
Vietn,nrn policy.
Today, the TUG was sched­
uled to d i s c u s s  government 
m easures to hold down wages 
and prices, m easures which 
have come under inerpasing ., 
a ttack as iincmplnymenl soared i m em bers voted for it, with 3,- 
past the .5()(l,(HKy-mark, iltltbdon opposed.
a t Ottawa continued to  sort
The delegates representing 
8,700,000 union workers were 
expected to approve a wide 
range of resolutions hostile to 
the governm ent's e c o n o m i c  
.squeeze.
, Som«|i union l e a d e r s  were 
reported planning a full-scale 
attack on P rim e M inister Wil­
son's m anagem ent of the shaky 
British economy.
IN DEFIANT MOOD
The TUC showed its defiant 
mood Tuesday by over-riding 
its executive com m ittee, the 
General Council, and passing 
the Vietnam resolution. Dele­
g a t e s  reiircscntiiig 4.(18(1,000
w ere indications Today a Cze­
choslovakian A irliner carried  
no flight recorder to tell the 
technical ta le  of its crash  near 
G ander In ternational A irport 
early  Tuesday. A com plete count 
today listed 34 dead  and 35 
injured. .
A. N. LeCheminant, head of 
the federal transport depart­
m ent’s 10-man team  of investi­
gators, said “ a s ' fa r as we 
know” the  turbo-prop Ilyushin 
18 did not carry  a flight record­
er, A delicate instrum ent that 
transcribes all vital functicins of 
an aircraft! the recorder might 
have shed some light on the 
pre-dawn accident.
Mr. LeChem inant said there 
was no indication tha t a bomb 
or a n y , kind of explosive had 
caused the c ra s h ..
T h e  Russian-built a ircraft, 
which carried  0,100 tons of fuel 
a fter ri refuelling stop here, 
burst into a ball of flam es when 
it cam e down about a half-mile 
from the end of the runway.
Tbe 10 senior represcntntlves 
of the transport departm ent’s 
accident investigation division
through bits of w reckage today 
trying to fin^ a clue to  the 
crash, tbe worst in the history 
of this airport town in north­
eastern  Newfoundland.
W. M. Johnson, operations 
superintendent of the investiga­
tion division, said thri Ilyushin 
18 would be reassem bled as 
well as possible at the a ir  te r­
minal here. Despite the  fact 
th a t the plane disintegrated into 
sm all bits and pieces spread 
over a wide area, Mr, Johnson 
said: “ I t’s all there  some 
whore.”
M e a n w h i l e ,  18 survivors 
rem ained in critical condition 
in hospital a t Halifax today 
Seven persons were in M ontreal 
hospital and 10 w ere being 
treated In hospital here, 
COMPOSER lN .Iim ED  
Among passengers flown to 
M ontreal for troaimont. wore 
Cuban composer Geraldo Plloto 
and Ruiz Ezequioi Ix)pez, high- 
ranking public relations officer 
with the Cuban c o m m e r c e  
departm ent, Both s u f f e r e d  
third-degree burns and w ere in 
critical condition.
JA PANESE SHIPS ARRIVE
NEW YORK (AP)—Four Jap ­
anese destroyers a rrived  in 
New York harbor Tuesday for a 
four-day stay—the firs t visit to 
the  city by a  Japanese training 
squadron since 1936. Rear-Ad­
m ira l Seizaburo'HoshjriO,' coin- 
m ander of the  squadron was a 
m idshipm an with the last Japa­
nese tra in ing  squadron to  visit 
here.
TRAIN d e r a i l e d
SEOUL (AP) — Ten persons 
were in jured  Tuesday night in 
the dera ilm ent of a passenger 
train  on the cen tral front. 
Although North K orean guerril­
la a ttacks have been frcqurint 
since last October, it was the 
first ra il sabotage since the 
Korean W ar. The tra in  was 
d e r  a i 1 e d and overturned by 
TNT which had been planted 
under the rails 35 miles north­
east of Seoul, ra il officials 
reported.
The best way to stop polluting 
Okanagan Lake is to stop using 
it. as a disposal area for 
effluent. Aid. J . W. Bedford 
told the Kelowna city council 
Monday night.
Aid. Bedford is the city’s re ­
presentative on the Okanagan 
Pollution Control Council and 
has just returned from  an ex­
tended trip  to  E aste rn  Canada 
where he exam ined m a n  y 
forms of pollution.
“We m ust put the effluent 
somewhere else and find out 
how much this will cost,” said 
Aid. Bedford, as he described 
eastern  rivers w here the sur­
face scum  was so thick it could 
be scooped off by the  hand full.
Pollution w as the m ain topic 
as the council discussed a  le tte r 
from  the departm ent of m unici­
pal affairs . outlining proposed 
legislation to  control m unicipal 
trea tm en t of pollution.
The departm ent intends to 
strengthen its  pollution control 
reguiations ■ next y ear and is 
sounding out m unicipalities on 
their trea trnen t methods and 
plans for up-grading.
City Engineer E . F . Law­
rence is to supply the requested 
information
methods, urged the council to  
request the engineering dfri 
partm cnt to check the Kelowna 
situation. ■
RING OF SCUM 
Aid. Bedford said if a bath­
tub was not washed a ring of 
scum form ed and this w as 
sim ilar to the Okanagan Lako 
situation.
“The lake is an asset and 
with the population increasing 
we m ust p ro tect it.”
The alderm an said unused 
land was available In hills 
behind the city w here effluent 
could be pum ped and filtered  
through the soil. .
Aid. Thom as Angus said th is  
would involve trem endous ex­
pense. He said  the provincial 
governm ent has said it will not 
help financially and the city  
would have to  tu rn  to  O ttaw a 
for assistance. '
He said th ere  was a  $3,000.- 
000 federal fund available for 
such problem s.
Aid. Bedford said the pro­
blem was not Kelowna’s alone, 
but extended the length of the  
lake and into Skaha Lake a t  
Penticton, which now faces a 
serious pollution problem be­
cause of its sm aller size. .
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton 
agreed, saying he saw L ake
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse, an E rie in O ntario last year and 
advocate of im m ediate exam - was aw are of w hat could hap- 
ination of possible im provem ent I pen.
PEACENIKS IN HANOI
TOKYO (AP)—Three Ameri­
can women, m em bers of the 
W 0 m e n ’s Strike for Peace 
m 0 V c m e nt, have arrived in 
Hanoi, the Communist Vietnam 
news agency rei)orted Wednes­
day. It said they w ere D agm ar 
Wilson of Washington, president 
of the, organization; M a r y  
Clarke, Lo.s Angeles, and Ruth 
K rause of New Jersey .
'Dangerous' Convict Escapes 
Again From Federal Prison
STONY MOUNTAIN, Man, 
(C P i-G c o ig c  Wayne Leclorc, 
who took part in a m ass escape 
fmm Hcadingley Ja il a year ago
*1 CM b u t  any man in the 
houte  . . .  including Shirley 
T em ple!"
winch ended in Ins arrest in the 
United S tates after a gun battle 
with i>olice, Tiie.sdny escaped 
from tiie federal prison here, 
l.eclere, 27. scaled an IH-foot 
wail at Slimy Mountain Pein- 
leiitlary at alxait 9:15 p.m. with 
another prisoner who was cap- 
tiired a l m o s t '  Immediately, 
Sinny Moniilam i;. about 15 
m ile, uorih of Wiiimpf’g,
nCMI’ .'aul lliev consider I#- 
r le rr  riangerniis,
, He w a s  (one of 111 men who 
broke out of Headingley .lail 
Sept 1, ItlCili, In 'the  biiitiest Jail 
break tn ■ ''M anllntia's ‘'Isiory, 
Among thoHe who broke nut 
was Kemielh U 'lshm nii, the 
convirted gold-rnhlier who with 
I wo other men m ade off w ith 
a *583,0110 Rotd shipmeui from 
U liiiujM'K nii )Hiii III M aiih  lii-i 
s e.o
I l.r i 'lr ic , l.enlirij*ii and two 
i.cluh qneu fled to dir United 
jState^'' 111 a ..t'olcn aircraft 
jpilotcd b> l/«'islnriHii, They weiej
fol'.oviiiig .1 gmi I .itt iq  III w liH ii 
1 . '.I'. .• A .!• Wo .1; 'I 'd
At die I.me of ton esca^te ■ 
jTuendnv, 1 * • I' l r  was se\-vinK a;
1 ■ ,  I ' l l  ,  ,  . 11  .  O  I 111 l " l  >. l O  l o l O  
. ' Oil n r . II . ■ rlii.h C •.•M'-I'K '
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Death Toll In India's Floods Mounts To 1 6 3
NEW DELHI (R ciiters)~T he offielal death toll In floods 
sweeping vast areas of northern and eciitral India rose tn 
1()3 mdav with reports of ferries overturning in swollen 
r ise rs , Elglit of India's' 17 states were hit, with deaths re­
ported III seven.
Fort St. John Man Killed In Car Crash
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C, /C P )—A F ori St, John m an was 
kllle.l and auoilier m an ln,|iired today when their e a r  left 
tlie Aluhkit Highway 20 niile.s north of Dawson Creek and 
phingeti down an em bankm ent. Police, who withheld both 
nam es, said the dead m an was thrown from the vehicle and 
crmJied bv il as it rollcfl down the embankm ent. The rither 
orciipaiit of die vehicle, from Fort Nelnnn, B C ,. was reported 
in faiiffm dory rondiiion in hospital at Dawson Creek,
State Of Seige invoked In Paraguay
ACUNCION, Parrigiiav i A P i-D lr ta to r  Alfredo Stroess- 
iier's  goveriiiiiciU has invoked a Mate of siege flnying il_ 
was iiecessnrv to d"nl with Commiiriisl opposition to the
n e w  c o u s i l t u t i o n .
Supporters Of Liu Publicaiiy Executed
TOKYO 'A P '- T w o  ouiiter-revolutioiiary” supimrb i\s 
of Cliiiicse PiCMdeut l.iii Shao-ihi were senlcurrd to <lr»ih 
.TOd r \ r i  iilcfi I ut'hi Iv liefoi e iherm iK 1hou‘ nnds in Shane- 
liai Auk '.’8 a ShaiiKhai indin leivut ret rived in Tokvo snid
lo f ta ',
Thirty-Eight Tickets In Ciinton Furore
KAMI.OOl’S i t 'P ' All RUMP fixikesman said Tue.snay 
Hint jtitice fi'iled nut 38 tinffu ' lu ke ls  to n gang of motor- 
eyelirm  who (e iro ii/eri Die interior coinmunity .of Clinton 
Sntordav. Staff SkI, (Jordon Simon* of Kamloops sulxilvi*
. i i i o  Mvut t h e  b '  lo l« wi  i e  f m  i . f t r i i r i  . l i k e  f a u l t v  n o i f f l e i . ,  
l i o r .  lit i i a s l i  i K i i ' l f e i « * i id  o i f i n  l i a t f u  v io l a i io i iv .
Whales Elude 
B.C. Hunters
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Briti.sh Columbia whaling fleet 
has finished it.s 1967 Rcn.son 
which ha.s been regarded  a.s one 
of tiie poore.st on record.
Total c a lc li  of all specicH was 
496 com pared to 651 last year. 
The total in c lu d ed  103 fin 
whaic.s, 304 sperm  and 89 sei.
The cariy  .season was encour 
aging with a catch of 117 in 
April liut catches dccllncit dur­
ing tiie sum m er. Tlie sein catch 
showed the heaviest decline, 
dropping from .350 a yriar ago.
M ayor Parkinson said the 
proposed Shuswap - Okanagan 
canal could have an effect on 
fu ture pollution control, He 
said such a canal for irrigation 
purposes could help keep the 
w ater moving, but it some 
people insisted the canal be 
developed for recreational pur­
poses also, the whole project 
could be delayed for years.
He also suggested the Ameri­
cans improve the ir flood-cop- 
trol systein south of Osoyoos 
Lake, so m ore w ater could be 
released from  the Okanagan 
Lake s,ystcm during peak run ­
off years.
“A solution,” the m ayor said, 
would depend on co-operation 
between four levels of govern­
m ent, m unicipal, provincial, 
federal and the U.S. authori­
ties.”
Assistant City Engineer Vince 
Borch com pared the situation 
with cancer research ; doctors 
were awaiting word on a can 
cer cure and civic officials 
wore aw aiting w o rd  on im 
proved s e w a g e  treatm ent 
methods.
He suggested a federal pilot 
study to exam ine such things as 
soil and clim ate conditions. The 
proposed method of primping 
efflri'ent onto land m ight not 
work here during the w inter 
he sriid. This was just one of 
iminv factors. He said nearly 
2 ,()()(),00() gallons were being 
pumped into the iake dally, 
Aid. D. A. Chapman said a 
bettor system  m ust be found 
and Aid. Potterton suggested 
sending the engineer and a 
council m em ber to 'L ake Tahoe, 
Nev,, to exam ine the pollution 
control system there.
of the Okanagan PoUution Con­
trol Council, Aid. Bedford said  
it was not approved by the  
provincial governm ent or fed­
eral authorities and "needling 
is about all we can do.”
The city council unanim ously 
passed a motion to have the  
consulting firm  of Associated 
Engineers cheek the situation;
Asked nlxiiit the offectlvenoss
Granted Bail
CLINTON (CP ) -  Three resi­
dents of this Cariboo village 
ap|)eared in c o u r  t Tuesday 
charged with possession of of­
fensive weapons following a 
weekend a lte rca tio n , between 
residents and m em bers of mo­
torcycle clubs.
John H. Hewitt, F rank  Morin 
and' Lm ircnce Campbell w ere 
rem anded on $200 bail each until- 
Oct, 3.
They wore charged with |K)s- 
scssion of a- shotgun and two 
baseball bats a f t e r  G erry  
Spreeuw, IB, of Powell River, a 
m em ber of oho of several mo­
torcycle clubs, which spent the 
weekend in the area, was 
wounded. Another m otorcyclist, 
Lyle Black, also of Powell River 
was injured when struck with a 
gun butt.
Meanwhile, in Victoria, Attor­
ney-General Bonner said Tues­
day tiie provlnclai government 
is considering ieglslation to curb 
some of the motorcycle gangs.
THERMOMETERS DOWN 23 DEGREES
VICTDItlA I CP I '1'eiiijiern- 
lures tlrupped as imiiji a.s 23 
degrees in the fiie-swept smith- 
ern Interior of Brriish (joluinlris 
Tuesday, a n d  the forecast 
called for the cooling trend to 
sweep into tiie hard-hit Kam­
loops a i c a  today. „
t ’as tleg ar toppled to 76 Tiies- 
dnv from Monday'.* 93. and 
Revclstoke was down to fift from 
HH. Kuml(Mi|iH was tlie warmest 
n|)iil m B C. a t 88, but the tmn
■ Imweif!, w'lilch foidd l>e riff-'cllper Peak fire Id mlli's south of 
|iy prmlii'led KUfty winds and,Die Uanaditiii liordir, 'lim btiwe
liglitiiing
Meanwhile, a new fu r  m the 
Kaminops d istric t broke out 
Tuesday and was still burning 
mil of coiilrol today across 
Iil.ikHl acres on a slee|> moun-
taliiMde near Lumby, govitheafit' 
of Kamloo|)s.
In the Vancouver forest dis- 
trii l, wiieie the fire hazard  has 
droiipcd to inm leiate, m oie than
jicraiuiT WHS rsjim .icd to drop! 1,(810 acres of lim ber nt the 
ni len-l Id ilegrees PkI.-o. , |noMli< iol mid of I,iIIo*m’1 Lake 
'Dk' laiKcsl of the pioMiii e >. v ent up like a inalrh  Tuesday 
;.M4 fire.*, a 4.'i,(8)0-a< re btai'e at w hen slruck by lightning Then
.Shu.swap laiKe near Kamloop 
lowcfi conMdcrably TiiCMlay 
after flaring at the weekend
Hie fire iietered out ami was 
qunkiv  tiioughl under control 
OVER TIIE LINK
north in an atiemiH to linng tin Norlhwe.'t United Stale* were 
fnc under eontrol, but foiestiy ie(K»rted controlled or near lon- 
nffirials said only a heavy rain- (ainm ent tf>day, 
fall could e*tmj;ui*b it Noiih Idaho crew* ap|>e*red
'Il„, i„ j p,,. wca'In I iiihii lo be wlfiulng Hictr Z.Tday l»al- 
i .i .lo  oiler w a s  .,(( *; u.ual.ne *K»mst Hie I«,5(Kiai re
was fonlamefl ’Ine'-flav and 
near ( tuilroi this niorniiig.
T3io huge Sundance Mountain 
fire was still iiricnntrolliHl U  
mlli-K soutli of ’1'i'iipjM‘r 1‘eak 
linus, Nearly 2.()di) lucn littvw 
comiiicted 40 mile* of fire line# 
and containm ent \% expected by 
Tlmrsdav, barrtniif heavy winds.
In Motiiana, the 2.(KHl.aere 
G huier Wall fire in G lacier 
National Park was near con- 
Iroj No oilier m ajor firci. were 
reiairled \
No new fireS had luoken lail 
in Wasliinglon and C r e g o n ,  
where m ajor blazes w ere con-
forest land has lieen reojrened 
in easte rn  Oregon, while aU
forests west of Hie Cascada 
Mouiriain* icniained ilosed to 
ihe public.
TAGE t  KELOWNA DAILY CO,UBIEB. WED.. SEPT. 6, 19CT NAMES IN NEWS
QUEBEC (C P )W ean  M arti- 
neau, chairm an of the Canaidai 
Council and ,a leading M ontreal 
law yer, took a strpng stand for 
C anadian unity Tuesday when 
he told the Canadian B ar Asso- 
: elation
, “ There is only one C anadian! 
nation. I was born a Canadian 
and I want to die a C anadian, a 
F rench  - speaking C anadian .” 
Mr. Ma r  t  I n  e a u m ade the 
sta tem ent at the b ar , associa­
tion 's an n u a l, meeting a fte r lis­
tening through a panel d iscus­
sion , in which some speakers 
r e f e r  r e d  to “ C anada’s two 
■ nations.”
As chairm an of the di.scus.sion 
he claim ed the right to .las t 
word and s(X)ke in English, say­
ing language and ^school right.s, 
5 should be extended throughout' 
. Cana'da,
“ 1 think that if .we have been 
able to do this in Quebec, for so 
well and so long, it can be done 
in the rest of C anada.” .
At a news conference follow­
ing an earlie r offic ia l  speech to 
the. m eeting, P ierre .Elliott Tru-
Expected In B.C. Soon
Battle Of Languages Rages
■
Bralorne, drowned in Gun Lake 
when his sm all fishing craft
Recibmmendations aim ed at I In N airobi, Kenya, Hugh Wa- 
settling 'the split in the B.C. la-, terfield, 51, B ritish Col^umbia- 
bor m ovem ent dver the suspgn- born chief repprter of, thevNai- 
sion of four local unions are  ex- irobi Daily Nation, diecl of in- 
pected to arrive in Vancouver suffered \\hen his car
this weekv The recommenda-.iOV,erluriied. , . '
tions have been made by a | British 'governm ent h a s ! overturned. T h e  m an’s body
trouble-shooting team  fm m  the ; re ta in  Lord Robens was recovered police said
PpnpHiari I.phnr Ponprp.*.*. head- chairm an of the National
Coal Board and to  reject his 
offer to resign following the 
Aberfan d isaster, it w;as learn­
ed today.
ing, i n s i i l t - s  and tear gas 
m arked a fwo^hour battle Tues­
day night in subuiban P ierre- 
fonds i n v o 1 y i n g separatists 
dem onstrating in favor of the 
construction: of a French-lan- 
iguage school and E n g l i s h -
George David Ham el, 52 of ..
MONTREAL (C P ' r-, 'Fight-forcem ents from neighboring
participation a t Expo, w here 
they will launch a; day of fes­
tivities.
Canad n Labo Congress, ­
ed by executive vice-president 
Bill bodge. Mr. Dodge said in 
Ottawa that the recpm m enda- 
tibns have.been approved'by the 
executive com m ittee of the con­
gress and-?''® being, sent to the ' The body bf M ary Walsh, 45, 
parties invoKed. of Nelson was found Tuesday in
!a  dry creek bed about 12 miles 
■>'icior dcB. Olahd, : prcsidcnt ' south of Nelson. T racker dogs'
led  police to the body.. Polite  
said foul play was not suspect-
and general inanagcr of Olahd 
and Son Ltd.. Halifax, today 
w a s ; elected president bf the 
Canadian Tourist Association in 
M urray Bay, Que.,
JEAN MARTINEAU 
. . . Canada for. ever
ed. M rs. Walsh was last seen 
on Aug. 21, in Ffuitvale, 40. 
miles south of Nelson.
W etJfin g e rcd  th ie v e s  a re  d i­
lu t in g  c h a r i ty ’s ta k e  of Coins 
fro m  V a n c o u v e r’s co u rth o u se  
fo u n ta in , a  : p u b lic  w o rk s, de-
Torazo Iw asaki, a re tired  Van-
couver ■Japanese - Canadian.
Tuesday launched a 51,500.000
Mr. T r u d e a u  s a i d ' ' h e ,  thobgh t’suit against , the  federal, govern-
....,3, . particular status for Quebec loi .land taken ^fiom hi.in j.pai*inient spokesm an said. Tues-
deau, federal justice m in is te r,'th e  b i g g e s t  h o a x  e v e r  foisted-oniduring the Second VVorld VVar./fiay. 'AVe collect inoney front 
re jected  the poli'ical. solutions!the people of Quebec and them^*'- L 'a s a k 's  c la in t^says th e ,th e  courthouse fountain to give 
for Quebec: envisaging particu-1 people of C anada.’’ : ' :■ i.° ! tb ::charity at the end. of every
la r  sta tu s for the province, two It m eant a different thing in .^^d  no ligh t do take his two | month, but w e  aren.t getting as
nations or-associate s ta te s .. . iQuebec than it did in the re s t of.!}5''S® ^be Gulf Islands^ .much aS; w e:_exnect, said
He said: . V y  ican ad a . I t  cquIdn'Liwork. The '
“ I am  clo.sing the door to a more the powers of : Quel>ec
An anim al tra iner w as trap ­
ped in a cage with six lions 
when a power failure blacked 
out a circus perforiiiance for 
one m inute Tuesday night in 
C anberra, Australia. W a l t  e  r  
Peterson; in true show-business 
tradition, cbntinued . with his 
perform ance, but said la te r  h e  
wbuld ’’not l ik e , to go through 
it again .”
Cathryn Anne M offatt, 6. died 
Tuesday when a high voltage 
wire fell on a parked ca r occu­
pied by five young children at 
Prince George; Another child, 
Wendy Diriior, suffered unde­
term ined burns when the 7.200- 
vblt w ire  fell on the car. M rs. 
Elsie M offatt, m other of the 
victim, suffered from, shock.
solution: which , would destroy 
the country.”
In his view, • constitutional 
change 'could 'only be brought 
abbut'th rough adoption of a bill 
of righ ts which would! guaran- 
.:lee linguistic as well as hum an 
.rights.,, ■:
Pendcrgast.
the  m ainland. He asks for an 
inrreaspd ihp m ore the ores- ^bat the fe d e ra l govern- ! King Constantine of ..Greece
ence of ( J u e b e c  i n  O t t a w a  w a s ' Pbhcr return , the property I'and Queen Anne-Marie officiate
rpdncpd ■ ■ 'o r give him 51,500.000. The landUodav at a  flag-raising cere-
. He  ̂would fight , for ' s o l u t i o n s  ' seized' in  1942, a t which mony at. Expo 67’s P lace  des
such as particu lar status if he 
thought English - Canadians
were “ fools enough to accept
■them.’;!,! L . I ' ;  '
at
tim e thousands Japanese- 
Canadians living"^on • the ; B.C. 
coast w ere forced to move in­
land in 'w h a t  ! authorities said 
was a w a r  security m easure. .
In Aden
j T he  Vatican reported  today 
I that Pope Paul has recovered 
,:fronv th e ' slight illness that j 
, struck!-him M onday.' ■ , .
.1 ! Willie Wilson of Hagwilget, 
near Hazelton, was k illed■ Tues­
day night when h it'by , a truck.
Nations after receiving a warrii 
welcome' a t M ontreal city hall 
Tuesday night. The royal couple 
will arrive  at the world’s fa ir 
under a heavy police escort and 
will be driven dire'ctly to . the 
cerem ony honoring G reece’s
Mayor Tom Campbell Tues­
day offered, a $500 rew ard  for 
a rre s t and conviction of vandals 
who dam aged a statue that 
symbolizes , Vancouver school 
children.
Meanwhile, the ' Pierrefonds 
m unicipal council announced 
that following a m eeting with 
owners of property in the area  
of the school it h a d . been decid­
ed to take necessary steps to 
perm it completion of work on 
the school, located in a largely 
EngUsh-speaking area.
Three policemen, and lO parti­
cipants were injured in the ba t­
tle which police broke up short­
ly after 10 p.m. by using tea r
gas. '! , ,.
Police said the fighting began 
after a sm all number of Eng­
lish-speaking p e r  s o n  s began 
singing 0  Canada in French
during a speech by P ierre
Bourgault, leader o f . the  Ras- 
s e m b 1 e m e n t pour
I’independance natior.ale, Que­
bec’s largest separatist political 
party.
.Mr. Bourgault .told about 500 
dem onstrators that Quebecers 
are entitled to! French-language 
schools.
P rov incia l police and rein-
Pointe Claire were called in to 
help restore order.
The dem onstration was called 
by the RIN to protest an 
injunction taken out by a P ier­
refonds home owners associa­
tion to block fu rther construc­
tion Work oil the elem entary 
school,! scheduled for . comple­
tion in January .
T he home owners said traffic 
in the a rea  would increase and 
property values would drop if 
the school were finished.
Separatists and hecklers trad ­
ed punches and kicks and wres­
tled on the ground to shouts of 
’’kill h int” from  spectators.
The dem onstrators t  h e h  
began a noisy m arch through 
the com m unity to a shopping 
centre, shouting separatist slo­
gans, Cries of “damned Eng­
lish” and “ dam ned Canada” 
were heard.
English-speaking p e r  s o n s 
then followed the dem onstrators 
to the shopping centre. The two 
■groups broke into full battle 
after a group of RIN supporters 
tore a  Red Ensign flag from 
the hands of hecklers.
LONDON (AP) — MilUonaireV 
H u n  t i n g t o n , H artford was 
involved in a scuffle when his 
estranged' 25-year-old W ife fled 
his London home with the aid 
of a form er policentian, her 
legal representative said today.
Diane Brown H artford, who is 
suing her 58-year-old husband 
for divorce, told h e r law yers: 
“ 1 was kept a captive in the 
house.”
The i n c i d e n t  occurred at 
H artford’s house in Red Lion 
Yard, M ayfair, Aug. 16, lawyer 
Jack  Jcnner said. ,
At his London hom e today, 
H artford said: “ I don’t  think I 
want to m ake any com m ent on 
what happened because I feel 
publicity m ight dam age . the 
chances of a reconciliation,^*
Measles Vaccine 
'Dangerous'
TORONTO (CP)—A m easles 
vaccine program  now being 
recom m ended by the Ontario 
departm ent of health can prove 
dangerous if children come in
contact with the disease in its
active form before the treat-' 
. Police a rrested  several parti- i ment is completed, a group of
cipants. .i doctors was told Tuesday.
Kelowna Boys' Club
20-GAME
Seriate speaker Siydney J . 
Smith was m arried in . Vancou­
ver during the holiday weekend 
to M rs. Alice Gillespie Smith 
of V ictoria. The bride was the 
widow of the senator’s brother 
Harold R. Smith, who died a 
year . ago in  Victoria . The sena­
to r’s first wife died suddenly in 
Ottaw a last November.
DEATH S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Lisbon—Ricardo Drneldas, 67, 
the m an Who introduced soccer 
to Portugal.
Washington—Audrey B
McClpry, 52, Toronto-born wife 
of . R epresentative R o b e r, t 
McClory (Rep. 111.); following a 
brief illn ess ... ' -. '■
$2000 I N  . Admission 52.00 $1000 GRAND
CASH PRIZES E xtra  Cards 3/51.00 PRIZE 
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA
Sept. 1 3 th - 8  p.m.
ADEN (Reuters) — B ritain  
w as faced today with ah  nlti- 
m atum  from the South A rabian 
N ational L i b e r  a t  i o n! F ront 
dem anding the im m ediate with- 
. d raw al of. British troops from 
the a rea  before negotiations to 
form  a  governm ent sta rt.
.T h e  fro n t.w h ich  claim s con­
trol of 12 of the 17 sta tes in the 
South : A r  a b i a n Federation. 
Tuesday night rejected a Brit­
i.sh offer for negotiations follow­
ing the collapse of the federal 
governm ent.
The NLF said no talks would 
be held “ unless B ritain  starts  
taking p r ^ t ic a l  steps to  liqui­
d a te  its 'economic, •m ilitary and 
political interests in! Sooth A r a  
b ia .” 'T ,
But Britain first had to with­
draw  .all its m ilitary  forces 
from  the a rea , an N L F spokes­
m an said in Beirut,. Lebanon.
. B ritain already has started  
■pulling out it.s 12,000 troops
from South Arabia prior to 
granting independe.nce Jan . 9. 
but wants a stable governm ent 
set up before tha t date.
The N FL's m ain rival, the 
Egyptian-backed F ront for the 
Liberation of Occupied South 
Yemen, meanwhile, also turned 
down the British offer m ade by 
High Commissioner! Sir Hum­
phrey Trevelyan.
But FLOSY said it would 
negotiate with a  United Nations 
rpission which is try ing  to 
e n s u r  e a smooth transition 
from British rule.
The three-m.embcr UN m is­
sion planned to fly today to 
Cairo from Beirut to m eet 
FLOSY leaders., The N LF has 
refused tb: m ee t with the^ mis- 
sion. I ■' '
.Amid the attem pts to replace 
the collapsed federal govern­
ment in South A rabia cam e 
reports of f i g h t i n g between 




TORONTO (CP) W estern 
oils declined slightly bu t other 
m ajor sections of the  m arket 
advanced in m oderate m orning 
trad ing  today on the Toronto. 
Stock Exchange.
Canadian Superior Oil and 
Banff were down '« each to 
42',4 and 16'« and Central-Del 
Rio and G reat Plain.* ' i  each to 
,2.'i.'i and, 16. Scurry-Rainbow 
, rose '/B to 36.’)h.
Kolscy-Hayes 











Qshawa A rose 1’ b to 4 9 'i in Steel of Can. 
i n d u s t r  1 a 1 s. The company 
announced last week it pro­
poses to split shares.
Computing Devices rose  'It to 
12'i:. Jf. F. Taylor, vice - p resi­
dent and general m anager, said 
Tue.sday there were no com ­
pany developments to account 
for the recent intere.st in the 
stock. It rose l i t  T uesday a fte r  
climbing I 'v  last week.
Among other i n d u s t r i a 1 1 Pne. 
issues. Industrial M i n e r a l s  
gained to l(l’' l  and Dominion 
Stores V\ to 17la. Clairtoiic and 
Thom.son Ncwspaiwrs lost '/i 
each to 8 and 36>3.
In base m etals, llighland-Bell 
, lost ' I  to 13 .̂| and Loilch JO' Ixirnex 
cents to 9.10.
On Index, industrials rose ,30 
to 167,6.5„ golds 1,79 to 161,.'')2 
and bn.se nietnls .,'i3 to 101.0 .').














T raders, Group “ A" 8"b 
United Corp. ” B” 13 
Walkers , 36'’'h



















B.A. Oil , 38
Central Del Rio 23
Home “ A” 21
Husky Oil Can. 18"',
ftnperia'l Oil 67"*














Alta. Gas Trunk 37"b 
Inter. Pipe , 21'',h
Supplied |i,v ■
Okanagnn Inveatnienln Limited
Memlier of the Invostm ent 
D ealers' Asaoclatlnn of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  l*rlee»
(as nt 12 noon) 
A’VERAGES 11 A.M. (E .8.T .) 
New I’ork 'I’ornutfl
Inds, t 3 no Ind;.. ' .30
Rails - -,13 Gohls ■ 1.79
lUilltlf.s !-.2,5 B Metals j .53 
W. Oils --,31 
IN IH ’STKIAI.S 
Al'itibl X . 9'.,
Alcan Aliimuium 28", 28'*
B.C. Sugar 40'3 41
B.C. Telephone 61'•• 66
Bell Tele|ilumo 47'* 47",
Can. Breweries 8'4  , 8"h
C.P;R. 67"i  67'-j
Chcmccll 11 IG i
Cominco H 2!"n
Cons, l’«i>er 31'* 3.'i'
Crush In te rn a tio n a l.ll ''j  iC'x 
Disl, .Seagiains 38'« 3 8 ',
Dom tnr 13'* 13%
F«m . I’la.ieis 36'* 36'j
Ind! Arc. Corp. 21'’ i 2 2 ',










Cdin.Im p, Cnmin. 14'* 
Montreal 12",




.Mi,M'ion Hill Winc.s 2,1() 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
nnci'Mfiefl “ B” 5 13
Grouped Income 4 16
1 United Accum. 11.03
'■3% ,68 ,
'F ed . Growth 7 69





































VICTORIA ■ (CP)—The 'provin­
c ia l w ild life; branch announced 
Tuesday hunters on Vancouver 
Island will be allowed to use 
leashed .dogs this season to 
track  down wounded deer.
LUGGAGE RETURNS \
VICTORIA (C P ' - r  Twenty- 
two Victoria residents will get 
their! baggage back today, a 
week after it was seized by a 
Mpritreal hotel. The hotel said 
the luggage was seized in lieu 
of an alleged $1,592 bill for use 
of hotel appliances.
WORKERS VOTE
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
400 workers in 12 furniture m an­
ufacturing plants in Vancouver 
were voting today on wliethcr to 
strike for higher pay. .
BANK PLANNED
CRANBRQOK; B.C. (C P )-A  
now Royal Bank of Canada 
building will be built herb, s ta r t­
ing in October, and will cost ari 
estim ated $42.5,000, it was an­
nounced Tuesday.
MAN CHARGED
VANCOUVER (C P)~A  quan­
tity of m nrijiiana and LSD worth 
an e.stimaled $1,500 was seized 
Tue.sday by Vancouver cit.v )X)- 
lice. Aii'iKU't w orker Douglas 
E arl Wancck, 20, was charged 
with .po.ssession.
,. 0  T T  A W A (CP)—Canada’s 
official holdings of gold and 
U.S. dollars t p t a l i e  d $2.-
197.800.000 in term s of U.S. dol­
lars on Aug. 31. an increase! of 
$i5!200.000 during the month, 
the  finance d e p a r  t  m e n t 
announced today.
The net creditor position in 
the Iriterna!tional M o n e  t  a r  y 
Fund, which is equivalent; .to 
exchange reserves, was 5263,-
600.000 on Aug. 31. It had been 
$265,900,000 a month earlier.
PRISONER DIES
VANCOUVER I CP I -  A ship 
.Gowaway, Jam es .Slcl:,, 22, of 
Tanzania, w ho was facedw ith  a 
(loportation order. W as found 
.strangled w ith  a bod.shenl in his 









651 Cam bridge St.
T h i s  s p e c i a l  d e l i v e r y  i s  
a v a i l a b l e  n i g h t l y  b e ­
t w e e n  7 . 0 0  a n d  7 : 3 0  





Grntsth Eiiitil 19.32 11.22
Intrrnatlnnal T..SO 8.15
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
l i ’a nimpla how q u iilly  on«llo«« bulky ful'a iu l hrlp rcg.iln 
loao poundi of unaigiilly fat alciuli'r nuua grarrful ,f
r Riit in >our o«n hon.r. Make| rrilunbl* poumli biuI iii.hr* of 
thia hon\« rrcipa yournotf. li'» irx rr*»  fat tlnn’l «i,si«p[,r«r from 
ra.iy, no Iroubla a t all and rom.* r.rik, th.n, arirn, nbiloinrn. li.p*.
alvra and atiklra ju«t rriu rn  tha
i.irV. Ftill.'iw th ,«  rany way rn- 
hi
litl 'r . .lu ll go to your drug Hor*
ro n ren tra tf , Pour ih ii into a 
pint botilo and add tnough 
f  KTnpefruU Jut« (0 flit tho bottla.' 
14 Taka two tablaapoona full a dajr 
a* ntfrlrd  and follow the Naran 
Plan
itoracd by many nho trin i 
th ii plan and help bring hark 
.allufinf rurvea and grarnfiil 
BlrndrnwB*. Nnta how quirkly 
lit..at di»app<'*ia~ b'o* non h lo*:- 
frrl 'I  ■>>I ' yo’.ir fir.*: p-.n kii'** d ’o* not ' l»r to "  f®''' »! vf, yout.hful
•how }vu a aimpia ta*> aay  (o.ayp««(,ng ar.d ari.v*.
STARTS THURSDAY
D i r e c t  f r o m  i ts  R o a d s h o w  F . n g a g c m c n l .  
S p e c i a l  P o p u l a r  P r i c e s  





REAL AWARD WINNING 
QUALITY I" .  cM/caoo D*„r Niwi
”  ABSORBING l"~r*ui M*a*i,ni 
"MAGNIFICENT I”
"DEVIL-MAY-CARE DOGFIGHTS 
IN THE S K I E S . . .  
DEVIL-MAY-CARE LOVE AFFAIRS 
ON THE GROUND 1" -M f. riMi*
IF H llilL U E IillllliL M .
CfflfiCEl’lPM-lilJiSUail'yHAIlfiBS
■c'ttii'Mcon CH.'»,Dttya
. 'I 'l  l T I'.NThlM'.MNMLN!'
I.A.M i n i l J *  IQDAV
.SH.4GGV DOG” .30 p m. ONLY.
P ^a a m o u n t
R etroactiw
0 #  Premium Savings Account 
at Toronto-Dominion
caku lo ted  on mlmmuin MONTHLY balance
■H
Make the move today!
Accounts opened this week receive 
full Retroactive Interest from September 1.
Go-Ahea(J people bank on
TORONTO-DOM INION
. j h e  B o n k —̂ A f h e i j e - ^ ^ e o p l e —m a k e —t h e —d t F F e i - e n c e a
I . I I ,  ( c i i | n ,  .N l . in . ig u ,  . ' . ' I  H c r n . i i i l  , \ \ r n u c ,  K t l u u n a ,  I K ' S
•  •  a
Talk about t« ls  in the belfry 
.jw  . the purveyor of refresh­
m ent a t a  certa in  Kelowna hos­
telry tells the  ba tties t story of 
the year. I t ’s about a th irsty  
bat which ju s t wouldn’t  be re-­
fused at the bar; ‘T h e  place 
was jum ping with guests when 
suddenly this bat flies in. He 
heads for the b a r amid scream s 
from the ladies. I tried  to  b a t 
him but his ra d a r antennae 
were too sm art and he dbdged 
my blows. He rested  in the 
d rapes for a while and then 
m ade for the b ar again. He then 
apparently realized he Wa.s un­
wanted and htiffily swooshed 
out the door." • r
M rs. M ariop Shannon of Kel­
owna has finished am ong the 
top 20sin fiye classes of sheep 
j u d g i^  at the  Pacific N ational
Exhibition in Vancouver.
M rs. S h ah rion  f in ish e d  T l t h  
in  th e  ew e w 'ith la m b s  co m p e­
titio n , n in th  a n d  17th in  th e  
s h e a r lin g  e w e  c o m p e tit io n , an d  
n th  an d  l2 t h  in  th e  r a m  la m b  
co m p e titio n . J u d g in g  ta k in g  in  
so u th d o w n s a n d  sh ro p s h ire s , is. 
now  C om ple ted  a t  th e  PN E.
T h e  Kelowna Stam p Club will 
: hoW its annual m eeting and
election pf officers in the lib­
ra ry  board room at 7:30 p.m . 
Fridayi Club officials say every­
one is welcome.
A distinguished English gen­
tlem an paying a visit to Kel­
owna w as viewing Okariagan 
Lake and its  busy . w ater .skiers 
. th is week, when he was over­
heard  to rem ark , “ Gad, look at 
th a t fellow chasing th a t launch!. 
H e’s kicking up a heck of a
splash.”  The situation was gen­
tly explam ed after the gentle- 
main insisted various, people h ad  
been chasing Uiunches a ll a fter­
noon.
P rem ier Bennett is 67 today. 
He told reporters in Victoria 
[he felt about 37 and m uch 
younger than when h e  becam e 
prem ier a t  51. A native of Al­
bert County, N.B., M r. B ennett 
said he had  no special birthctey 
p la n s ,-o th e r ' than to  “ think 
about new policies for B ritish 
Columbia.”
P erry  Stang, a 1967 graduate 
of the Kelowna Secondary 
School, has accepted an  ath le­
tic scholarship from  O ral 
Roberts University a t Tulsa, 
Okla. P erry  will m ajor in physi­
cal edubation and compete in 
track  and field events And plans 
to intensify his Weight lifting 
program ; He was an  outstand­
ing player with the Kelowna 
Cubs football team  and, com­
peted in, many, local track  
meets. ,' %■ '! .
“ I pay for m y paper, please 
pay for yours." T h a t’s what the 
signs say on Daily Courier hon-- 
or boxes. P e rh ap s the sign 
should have said; ‘‘We pay for 
our honor boxes, please pay for 
yours.” At least on the one 
which used to sit in fron t of the 
Daily Courier building. Some­
one removed the box between 
6:30 p.m - Saturday and 11 a.m . 
Sunday and they didn’t leave 
S25 for their “purchase” . Any­
one seeing one o f . the fam iliar 
orange boxes in ai strange place 
is. asked to con%ct the Daily 
Courier office.
A surplus of . labor exists in | 
alm ost all a reas  of the Okaha- 
g an , aecording tb  the Okanagan- 
Kbbtenay -farm , labor bulletin 
released today by the; Canada 
M anpow er C entre in Penticton.
In the Kelowna a rea , with the 
M clntbsh ; h a rv e s t alm ost com­
plete, th ere  is a  little  dennand 
for labor. A few Italian  prunes
There is. a surplus of labor, in 
the Rutland a rea  where M cIn­
tosh apples are  expected to  be 
Harvested next week.
A few Italian  prunes and la te  
peaches are  being harvested  -in 
Winfield. A surplus' of labor, 
about 40 per cent experienced, 
exists, in . the a rea . H arvesting 
of McIntosh apples will prob-
I
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The fantastic achievem ents of
15ryear-old Kelowna athlete 
have again been fecbgnized by 
the City of Kelowna!
A telegram  of congratulations 
has been sent to w ater skier 
George Athans J r .  for his fine 
showings in the world w ater ski 
championships in Sherbrooke, 
P-Q- ,
In the past week the am azing 
youngster h a s : , .
•  finished third [ in world 
slalom competition
•  fin ished. fifth in figures
•  finished fourth in jum ping
•  helped boost the C anadian 
; team , to a high standing
•  o u t-sk ie d  m any world- 
ranking com petitors with 
mlich m ore experience;
M ayor Parkinson’s m essage 
read  in p a rt: “ We a re  all pulling 
for yoii for further laurels. You 
a re  one of the greatest, if  not 
the g rea te s t champion to  ever 
repfeserit Kelowna in any field 
of sport.” .
Young Athahs w as not the 
bnly Kelowna athlete compli­
m ented by the m ayor and coun- 
cih ''
The city’s 12 and under soccer 
team  has returned  a fte r winning 
the W estern Canada champion­
ship in Calgary. The youngsters 
defeated Prince Albert, the 
team  which beat them  la s t year. 
A team  of 15-year-blds was 
knocked from  competition Satur­
day, but Sunday defeated  a  b e t 
te r  team  7-1 in an  eichibitioh 
gaine. • ■
1116 m ayor also congratulated 
the city’s swim team  and the
GEORGE ATHANS 
. . . world class
O kanaganT rack  and F ield Club 
for continued tbp efforts during 
the sum m er.
“ ‘There is a  g rea t bunCh of 
athletes in th e  city and they win 
so often we have trouble keep- 
mg track  of a ll the ir sucqesses,” 
said the m ayor.,
The banquet of cham pions will 
be held earlie r this yOar, pos­
sibly in la te  October or early  
November.
Aid. J . W. Bedford w as in 
Sherbrooke before the chanipion* 
ships began and  mentioned be 
was from  Kelowna.
He was welcomed as a fellow 
citizen of A thans’, whOm Quebec 
people said w as a fine am bas­
sador for Kelowna.
Aid. Bedford was taken on a 
tour of the w ater ski champion­
ship site and asked to  stay  for 
the competition, 
i “They certainly rem em ber 
George there  and looked for­
w ard to seeing him  again  this 
y ea r,” said the  alderm an.
LEGION ASSISTS STUDENTS
(Courier Photo)
and late peaches are also being 'ab ly  begin about the m iddle of
harvested.
H E R E  TODAY
, The centennial helicopter is 
scheduled to  arrive  in Kelowna 
a t 7 p.m . today and will be open 
to the public a t the City P ark  
for two hours.
T be m achine and! crew are  
staying overnight in Kelowna as 
they n ea r the  end of a coast-to- 
coast flight. The helicopter has 
b^en used to  take aeria l photos 
o r  all p a rts  of Canada during 
the trip.
this month.
A balanced labor supply-dc- 
m and situation exists in Oyam a. 
H arvesting of Ita lian  prunes 
and McIntosh apples is expect­
ed to begin early  next week.
In Vernon, harvesting  of 
W ealthy apples, crabapples, 
corn and cucum bers is complet' 
ed. A steady but m oderate de 
m and for ripe tom ato  and 
pepper pickers exists 
Picking o f‘McIntosh apples is 
expected to begin n ea r the 
'middle, of September.
■A' ^
Student aw ards totalling 
som e 51,350 w ere m ade Tues­
day by the Kelowna branch of 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
and the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Legion. The aw ards, in­
tended to spur Kelowna, and
area  students on to  higher edu­
cation, w ere presen ted  by 
H arold W hitehouse, p ast presi­
dent of the  KeloWna Legion 
and M rs ., F . S. Anderson, 
president of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary  to the  Legion. Four of
the students who shared  in 
the aw ard money a re , from  
front to back, G reg Sinkewicz. 
18: Ian Whitehouse, 18; Joan  
Schneider, 18; and  Jack  Holly, 
17.
COUNCIL AT WORK
The Okanagan Regional Col- 
jlege, its future and its curren t 
sta te  of affairs was to be dis­
cussed today a t a  m eeting of 
I civic, school board and cham ­
ber of com m erce officials from 
the 10 regions covered by the 
college. ■
M ayor R. F . Parkinson and 
Aid. D. A. Chapm an w ere sche­
duled to  attend the m eeting at 
2 p.m . in the Vernon Council 
Chambers.
R epresentatives of the  Kel­
owna Cham ber of Com m erce 
and School D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) were also expected to a t­
tend.
Suggestions a b  o u t  future 
action in securing a regional 
college in the O kanagan w ere 
to be discussed a t  the  m eeting
The highest honor in scouting 
will be bestowed upon Jam es 
B ordean for his rescue of a 
young boy from  O kanagan Lake 
in Ju ly  1966.
Jam es, the son of M r. and 
M rs. Michael Bordean, 1652 
Glenmore St., will be presented 
with the Gilt Cross of Valor by 
Governor-General M ichener in 
Ottawa next m onth. The BOr- 
dean family is awaiting notice 
i from  Ottawa of the exact date 
of the presentation.
Now a scout in the Seventh 
Kelowna Troop, the boy w as a 
cUb a t the  tim e of the rescue 
and presentation of the aw ard 
will be the first m ade to  a  cub 
in the C entral Okanagan. Res­
cued on Ju ly '28, 1966, w as Rob­
e r t  Smith, the son of M rs. Ann 
Smith of Lakeshore Road, 
who becam e w eak and panicky 
while swimming about 25 yards 
from  shore off the Kelowna 
City P a rk  beach.
With BETHEL STEELE
An accom m odation shortage 
in Kelowna is causing concern 
a t the city hall. M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson asked the city coun­
c il Monday n igh t w hat could be 
done about the situation, which 
he said w as bad  throughout, the 
country. Aid. Thom as Angus
Cover City
Ten schools have followecl the 
exam ple of the Okanagan Mis­
sion School and are  now m em : 
bers of a well-known safety or­
ganization.
The schools a re  taking part in 
the E lm er the Safety Elephant 
program . O kanagan Mission 
School ra ised  the E lm er flag 
April 17 and kept it flying until 
the end of the term .
Other schools now in the pro­
gram  a re  M atheson, DeHart, 
Glenn Avenue, Glenmore, North 
Glenm pre, Gordon, Bankhead, 
Dorothea W alker, Raym er and 
West Rutland e l e m e n t a r y  
schools,
The safety program  is spon­
sored by the Associated Cana­
dian T ravellers. Chairm an Jim  
Dos.son of W estbank says ho is 
“ very happy”, with progress.
“ Wo a re  progressing toward 
com pletion," he said. Mr, De.s- 
son said  the organization hopes 
to have the iirogriim in all dis­
tric t schools in "a  couple of 
m onths.”
Those who listened Sunday night to the CBC broadcast . . . 
courte.sy CKOV-FM , . . of MOussorgsky’s Boris Godounov . . .  
did not h ea r the taped  perform ance of the Bolshoi Opera in 
M ontreal as had  been announced.
The connection a t this end was not any too good so I am  
still a bit foggy as to the reason for the switch to the recording 
we heard  . . .  One'done a t the Bolshoi last w inter and not yet 
released for distribution in North America.
Personally  I, am glad such was the case for we heard  this 
great m asterp iece in ,a ll its true splendor of sound without any 
imposition of English or French voices or inadequately re- 
liearscd m usicians. , ,
The Bolshoi O pera Is governm ent subsidized, with uplim it- 
, ed funds for unlim ited rehearsa l tim e , , . something unknown 
to us on this continent. . . ..A lso, any perform ance in North 
Am erica is governed by the m usicians' union which dem ands 
certain percen tage of local im islcians be incorporated in any 
travelling company.
Therefore only in Russia or in a Tlussian recording would 
the true Rus.slan sound hold true.
Po.sthumously . . , Rimsky-Korsakov edited Boirs and other 
works and it is this edition with which those outside Russia 
are fam iliar todiiy. . ;
In 1925 the Sovic): government commissioned a complete
fdition of M oussorgsky's original m anuscripts, Boris was one in 1928 and it was this wo heard Sunday night;
T he glory of this Boris is in the choral writing and ita 
singing. , , . We heard a sound founded on the R ussian“ bass”
(or it i.s only the Russian wiio seems to understand the true 
use of the diaphntgm  as a re.souating cham ber, All Russian 
voices a re  full and seemingly endless in depth. It is n eharac- 
tt*ristic peculiar to the Uus.sian voice. When these voices are  
otherwise the sound is pinched in its focus.
The Russian baritone hn.s the sound of the western bass.
Their basses arc in a elass by themselvos.
The Bolshoi chorus and Orchestra as heard  in tiie re ­
cording had a d e p th  of tone only ixisslble because of this 
. understanding of the need for a foundation . . . large num bers 
of bass singers and string basses on which depend, the full 
realization o f  all the harm onics. The orchestra lone in this 
I'undamenlallv folk styled music was golden with every choir 
evident yet subject to the whole. The strings shim m ered and 
the woodwinds iHU'fecily blended with the brass.
But it was the baritone of the Boris . . , Ivan Petrov , , . so 
L we were told , , , whlcli sent cold shivers down my back. The , 
monologue and the death scene were masterpiocos with an 
emotional evocatioit seldom hoard on a recording, This was 
irngic coloration and change from light to dark nt its mo.st 
tellipg, ,11 lakes techidcal m astery to m ake such heavy voices 
while when the moiHi dem ands,
The tim bre of the other voices contrasted perfectly with 
nt least one lieautiful tenor althottgh there was one soprano 
I with the pinched focus m entioned alKivo.
When the broadcast wni  ̂ finished . . , midnight , . . I \vas 
emotionally wrung out. an experience not, usually thought *>f 
in relation to radio in the Valley, Perhaps tim e w ill bring us 
more stich. ' , n
I t ’s tim e for that repeater station . , , how about it cham ­
ber of com m erce or anyone so interested. We have the  right 
as taxpayers to freedom of choice should we so desire.
C herry Shotion is home briefly fmm Banff Sum m er The­
a t r e  School, 'Tltls year she had a small part in the m ajor pro­
duction , . Artliiir M illar's The Crucible.
Ui'. Bodge, bend of the .school’s (Irnnta departm ent, has 
offered Cheri.v. a siho larsh ip  for next year to ta k e .a  leading 
role to the prtHiuctiun w h ich , goes on tour a s  does tjh'’ ballet.
There is an opera also , . . the three a nice nucleus for a sum ­
m er festival. We do neeit something larger than ju.st a |g lorified  
i'azaar. '
To gel bark  to Cherry , , she has been in V ancouver
a .diiionmg for Holiday Theatre workshop and the Pla.vhouse 
'I'lii'atK' Co as well as for CBC. She has lieen put on file l>v 
i,;i ilnee, . I'r.e is i ailed to auduion furtlier for suual'le  
I'lols a- tlie\ loiue, up ' and is vniting to hear from
ii'hei conta.i Is .tohn Staik of MiUio Theatre is interested in 
,her as well
(■lidiiy \sill fu.i.sh hei t'u.su.i-ss eoiirse , . a future m eans
of a living . , in Varu-ouver, She will stay with relatives and In
^  s  . I _ _ _  - J  .  -   a s  . . . .  . _ a  1.  I • •
said few er than  175 hom es were 
built in th e  city in  each of 1965 
and 1966 and  he said  contractors 
estim ated  the m inim um  an m a l 
to tal should be 200. Aid. D. A> 
Chapm an said this wag the 
w orst tim e of y ea r and the situ­
ation would probably im prove 
City P lanning D irector Greg 
Stevens said  th ere  was a 40,000 
unit national shortage la s t year 
and this would increase to 50,- 
000. He said housing w as a pro­
vincial responsibility which had 
been turned  back to the  m unici­
palities by Victoria. M r. Stevens 
said subsidies, would be re ­
quired. He said a person had to 
e a rn  $7,200 annually before an 
518,000 NHA loan could be ob­
tained and if the annual earning 
was less than 35,000 a loan was 
imi)ossible. Ma.vor Parkin.son 
suggested the problem  be dis­
cussed by the staff, planning and 
staff adm inistration com m ittees.
heeded to run the counters a re  
on their way from  eastern  Can­
ada. M ayor Parkinson was 
disappointed the counters had 
jaqt arrived in tim e to  check 
sum m er traffic p a tte rns, parti-1 
cularly on Pandosy Street.
A sign advertising the Kel­
owna centennial m useum  has 
been moved to  the ; building’s, 
roof from ground level. Aid. 
L. A. N. Potterton S uggested  I 
such a move to help boost sag ­
ging attendance.
Tax prepaym ents for 1967 
stand a t $877,113, an increase of 
$171,794 from  the $705,318 paid 
to this tim e last year. Oct. 21 is 
the deadline for 1967 tax  pay­
ments.
WHAT'S ON
c ity  P a rk
p.m . to 9 p .m .—Visit of the 
Canadian Centennial Helicop­
te r  !'■'
Boys Club
(346 Lawrence) 
p.m . to 5 p.m and 6:30 p.m 
to 10 p.m.—Activities for boys 
aged 8 to 18.
L ibrary
(Queensway)








T. C. Chapm an of the
BELOW 100
The level of Okanagan Lake
Tlie tender deadline for sub 
trades a t  the new Kelowna Air­
port terin inal pro ject passed 
la s t, week and this afternoon 
was the deadline for the h."dd- 
ing, the council w as told. P re ­
load testing of the building site 
and parking lot a rea  is nearly 
completed.
The Kelowna Junior Pipe 
Band will receive a $1()0 grant 
in aid to  help offset the cost of 
bringing a  drum  instructor from 
Penticton.
NOCA D airies w as congratu­
la te d , by M ayor Parkinson on 
last W ednesday’s opening of the 
now plant in Vernon. The mn,yor 
said clvio lenders used the oj>en- 
Ing as an oiiportunity to discuss 
various subjects with Ralph 
Loffm ark, inini.stor of Industrial 
developm ent, trad e  and com­
m erce.
Two traffic  counters have a r­
rived in the city but are  still 
not operational. Tlio batteries
A young unidentified g irl m ade 
a vain a ttem pt to  rescue the 
floundering sw im m er bu t she 
also tired.
Cub B ordean had  been swim­
ming beyond the point where 
the Smith boy was in trouble 
and he sw am  to the scene. “I  
j u s t  grabbed his trunks and 
towed him  to shore,”  said  the 
cub; '•
After le tting  the frightened 
boy rest, B ordean then  walked 
him tw'o-and-one-half m iles to  
his home.
M rs. W illiam D ean, d istrict 
cubm aster, described the feat 
as courageous, “ but m aking 
sure the  sick boy got home 
safely w as in  the finest tradition 
of the scout m ovem ent.” 
Bordean, who has been swim­
ming since he  was four years 
of age. sa id  the boy thanked 
him “ for saving m y life”  when 
they a rrived  a t the house.
Columbia Dragoons has dropped below The 100-foot 
wrote the city with thanks for ^«"^he first tim e in sev- 
the “cordial w elcom e extended
by civic officials and the genial ^
atm osphere" . . . a t the Kel-U®® previous Monday
owna In ternationai R egatta . Lt, ^he sam e tim e
Co), Chapman com plim ented th e |‘ust year. 
city for the efficient m anner in 
wliich events such as the Re­
gatta  a re  organized,
Lt. Col. Chapm an said Kel­
owna Centennial Celebrations 
Committee S ecretary  J . H.
Ilayos has been complimented 
many tim es on his “ fine brgan- 
izatiobai talents, before and 
during R egatta  W eek.” He said 
Mr, Hayes , was the BCD’s 
adjutant and displayed the sam e 
efficient talents with the arm y 
organization.
A look into the work of the 
Canadian Youth Hostel Associ­
ation was provided by speakers 
Mr. and M rs. Vincent Blasko- 
vich a t the Kelowna R otary 
Club’s regular Tuesday lunch- 
eon.
Mr. Blaskovich, yice-princi* 
pal of George Elliot Secondary 
School in Winfield, and his wife 
toured Europe with 60 young 
people, 53 of them  girls, under 
the auspices of the C'YHA.
The countries included in 
their tour w ere England, Switz­
erland, Belgium, F rance , Italy, 
Au.stria and G erm any. The 
young people were on the ir own 
a great deal of the tim e said 
M r. Blaskovich, which develop­
ed their initiative and ability to 
take care of them selves.
The purpose of the CYHA is 
to help young people to  a g rea t­
e r understanding of o ther lands 
and their peoples by providing 
youth hostels around the world, 
where com fortable lodging is 
available a t m inim um  cost, 
i Comfortable lodging by our
standards is a  different thing 
than the young people encount­
ered in Europe said M r. Blas­
kovich and he cited  prim itive 
toilet facilities and continental 
breakfasts as exam ples.
They soon adjusted to  these 
inconveniences, however, and 
developed a  sound respect for 
European custom s. They real­
ized they w eren’t  entitled to any 
special privileges just because 
some habits w ere new to them .
“Youth is certainly In the  
news today ,” said M r. Blasko­
vich, “ with its an tic s  and prob­
lem s, and one of the rea l prob­
lem s is boredom! They’ve got 
nothing to  do, they say. They 
get fed up with the things th a t 
we think a re  entertain ing for 
them .”
In his opinion, the CYHA 
m akes a trem endous contribu­
tion to the over-all solution by 
putting youth on Us own, hav­
ing first p resen ted  them  with 
an organization th a t can provide 
self-governm ent with em phasli 
on self-reliance and independ­
ence., ■
Aid, Thom as Angus and Aid, J . 
W. Bedford, along with Mayor 
Parkin.son, have been npix)lnted 
to tho court of revision for the 
19(17 list of electors, which will 
sit a t 2 p.m ., Nov, 1.
Dealing with a light agenda 
the council took one hour arid 
20 minutes to com plete the regu­
lar portion of the m eeting.
Magistrate's Court Dodet 
Contains Only Four Cases
tt ting tcchniipics and to any part* that nught come her way 
in pMifenixlonal llu ntic.
n iffT T  h a t said *hf would like to » tty  in Canada . let
NEW OFFICER
Karen f'xiuiiey niriveil in 
Kelowna till* week to take 
u \f i  tlie |Ki ui.m of pioUation 
offuer. Miss Gotiiley. a re- 
( eiit gradi'iate of tlie I'liivei- 
Mt.v of British Cohnnhia, has 
just I'onipleted a four-month 
course Riven l>y lt;e provincial
Tho m nglstrn to’s court docket] Elwin Ritchey of 
wa.s light today with only four | pleaded not guilty to 
cases scheduled,
G regory A, F isher, no fixed 
address, nppeni'erl on n charge 
of astau ll nccnsinning actual 
IkkIiIv harm  and wa.s rem anded 
untiL T ltursday m o r n i n g  so 
M ngistrato D, M. While could 
hear nnNnpplicntioit for bail.
F'ishor \.an  to  have been tried
Kelowna 
a charge 
of failing to file an Income tax 
return. T ria l da te  was set for
Oct, 4,
A charge of false pretences, 
laid against A. Hoes, no fixed 
a d d r e s s ,  w a s  w i t h d r a w n  a t  t h e  
request of th o ’Crown cotinsel.
Clearing
11* hope *he can alihouch 
rwiiadiai * ase -liai-t'c.t i.r 
ti  txai.p.f;.! make no n u 'tah e
*!1 i | ie  l ieai iftfol  and t i a c d - o m c
.\;riM yan *e',r\ l-ion \r,.l (.■h,-;i > 
>i.e seen her lately '
places M arian Yaremy who 
has accepted a |)osilion with 
the national parole hoard in
\ ’a n ro ii\e ' Mi-s Goui'lev is 
ar.'i her lii.'.'.e is m Vai,-
I iUl\ Cl , '
D ie weti'her should 1 s inny 
lodity In the Kelowna dl.strict.
A few cloudy interxnis are ex­
on the June 18 charge in July,
Init failed to appear liecause he 
was sei ving tim e in an Allx'ila 
jjail on another charge,
Magi.strnte R, ,1. S Mmr snid 
he did not know the background
of ilie case, and said MaRistrnle ih,«
White would be more qtialified l>e<tr b 'G th clearing likely this
tn rule in the trail application % h t i ur
dress, 1,leaded not guilty to a ' a n d  
charge of theft under 1.50 He is . .
charged with ateallng aome pill* 3be low tonight and high 
S Thur-dav at Penticton 4ft and
DEATH RIDES DOUBLE
(C«MM h r K4mI M m m tm i
on Sept,
' T • i! d a 'e  v ' 
14 No bad was Set
t for K* 11 i '  Kao I,HU '* .VI and 7.'», 
5.'i and 7.5. ,
I.) Pol l
A youngstei’g early  years 
a re  for achool and fun and 
forming sound ideas for the 
futuie These children may 
not hava m uih  of a futuic.
’The chancet of them  living 
long enough to  com plete their 
education are  ixior if they 
nm im ue io piactice dangerouli 
bu> tl«  ruling haluta. In f*(t
they w ere almoat struck by •  
car this m orning. That's not 
the kind of leason they have 
U < n kcnt to learn.
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th e  Conservative convention is now 
in session and, as this is written, Mr. 
Diefenbaker has as yet given no indir 
cation of his plans; whether he will 
retire or enter the leadership race or 
circumvent the whole purpose piF the 
convention by some procedure techni-
It is now obvious that he. plans to 
wait until the last minute before de­
claring himself.
; Mr. Diefenbaker has already dotie 
.■ much harm  to his party. He has also 
■ done much harm  to the political image 
of nine of the nation’s leading Con­
servative figures.
He has placed his own personal ego 
ahead of the good pf the party and 
the good of 'the country. And he has 
done so deliberately. Certainly he is 
no fooL and he must realize just w hat 
harm his attitude during these past few 
weeks has done. Not that he would 
care very much about the leadership 
candidates; he has little love for most 
.'/.of'them .;',:'.
His failure to announce his, inten­
tions has clouded the convention \yith 
uncertainty and has been unfair to the ! 
candidates for successorship.
It is true he has a flair for drama 
unequalled in Canadian politics. He
is a master of suspense. And. obvious­
ly, he intends also to be masteif of 
the Conservative party right up to the 
last climatic moment.
As for the candidates for leadership, 
none of them has shown any visible 
reluctance. to go all out in seeking sup­
port. Never in Canadian political his­
tory has a party won fpr ; itself more 
publicity in seeking a leader.
M r. Diefenbaker has had the oppor­
tunity of stepping down with dignity 
and with grace. He turned his back 
on this. He has had the opportunity 
during the past ten months to have 
helped his party over a very difficult • 
period; Instead he has allowed his own 
personal feeling, his constant need for 
the limelight, to harm his party and, 
indeed, perhaps destroy it. For this 
he could and well may do.
It is inconceivable that should he 
run, he would be re-elected. Yet the 
mere fact p f  his defeat would reopen




ON 1UE $OtKoP 
T4EIRFBET ■
^S^E^UENTLV 
APPLIED To T4E AMEBKTAN ABMV 
» / INDIANA stem m ed PROM TkIC 
$IV0BDS IKED B / BRITl^TfiOOFK 
AT TilS BATUB oFlvli PUINi oP 
ABRAHAM iH
w m  MOBBUONmiENT lAAMrAS
LO N 6£APAM O ESm AliBFtAm Bl
inboa-k o k
\ ization f
M O U N T LOGAN, Yukon 
GP) — An experim ent th a t 
had its genesis in the tiim a- . 
layan fighting between India 
and Q iina in 1962 is under 
way here a t the highest 
research  station in North ; 
America.
When Indian troopk went 
into battle against Chinese 
forces in the southern reaches 
of the world’s highest moun­
ts  i n s five years ago the 
Indian soldiers were horribly 
afflicted by mountain sick­
ness;.
Crippling headaches, nau­
sea. breathing difficulty and 
feelings of depression and 
physical weakness d rastically  
, cut ■ their effectiyeness. Tlie 
Chinese soldiers appeared to 
be ■ much better acclim atized 
to life on the high p lateaus.
W estern m ilitary authori­
ties were d i s  t u  r  b e  d. The 
United States wanted to be 
prepared for a possible w ar 
with China, a w ar th a t could 
in V 01 V e  operations in the 
H im alayas. T h e  Canadians 
felt it necessary to p repare  
Mobile C o m m and for the 
eventuality of a peacekeeping 
or other m ilita ry  operation in 
any mountainous area.
The problem was to find a 
way to cope with m ountain 
, sickness; R esearchers belipve , 
a drug called Diampx holds
the key to the altitude-and
L  O N  D O N  (CP)—A govern- 18, it will end the old system  of of the c a r g o h a n d l e r s .  At isolation illness. In order to
^  , m ent-direeted m odernization of casual labor for loading .and present, they are  paid £11 ($33) ^ e s t it under authentic condi-
o ld  w ounds and  qu ite  p ro b ab ly  sp lit b  f  i t a i n ’s creaky w aterfront unloading ships and put all the, if they turn  up for work daily tions they are establishing a
the  p a rty  w ide opeli. Should  h e  n o t labor system  will fatten the pay dockers on a stra igh t weekly and their norm al earnings f a i l : research station 17,500 feet up
run, he will receive some poHte ap- envelopes of 60,000 dockers and wage.
n h iK e  and  H ixm ncar frnm  the xccnp tem porarily—send up This will be a basic £15 ($45),
p lause  and disappear Irom the sce'ne. cargo-handling charges, still below the national average
A  sad  end ing  to  a  ca ree r w hich, h an d - i t  is called “decasualization.” of £20 ($60) for rnanuaL labor
led a little ditlerently, could have won Under an order effective Sept. but an im proved /deal for most
for him the affectionate title of the
G rand Old M an of Canadian politics.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
L ard  to come by. Home, ownership is, ! 
indeedj a factor in the creation of 
pockets of unemployment.
Hpwever, to s ta ^ :  ! By dkV JOSEPH G. iio i.N E E
not to solve it and the question of 
home ownership is as much psycho- D ear Dr. Molner; , D ear Dr, M olner: Two friends
logical as it is economic. One delegate husband, in his late 6() s, of mine recen tly , lost children,
noted the familv nrohiemc created Kv an over-active thyroid and both two years old, of leukem ia.
noieq tne lam iiy  proDiems created by trea ted  with the “ atom ic '
to reach  tha t amount.
Expectations a re  tha t the new 
system —product of a long study 
b y .  a government-appointed 
com m ittee—will add £ 11,000,000 
($33,000,000) to the  annual bill 
for loading and unloading ships. 
I t ’s an  increase of about 18 per 
cent in cargo-handling charges 
for the 185,000,000 tons th a t 
cross B rita in ’s w harves yearly .
. While the; labor departm ent’s 
. prediction is th a t g rea ter effi­
ciency and reduced \ expenses 
will yentually develop, first 
. reactions from se v e ra l! m ajor 
ports has beeh id p r e d  i c t  
increases ranging as high as 30 
per cent fo r ' cargo-handling 
charges
on North A m erica’s second 
h i g h e s t mountain—Mount
■Vcluntwrs from  the Prin­
cess P a tric ia ’s C a n  a d i 'a  n 
Light Infantry in Calgary be­
cam e the first hum an guinea 
pigs. ' '
’The p rim ary  study is on the 
use of Diamox as a means of 
achieving quick acclim atiza­
tion. The di'ug, generally used 
to trea t h ea rt failure, is ' 
believed to restore the alkali- 
acid balance in the blood­
stream  by stim ulating the’ 
kidney to produce more alka-
I t  is thought that heavy 
breathing at high aMitudes 
produces heavy q u a n titi^  of 
carbon d i  o x i d e whicn is 
stored in the body as an acid.
The excess acid creates som e 
of the syniptoms of mountain 
sickness. Th e bloodstream 
apparently  holds more oxy­
gen when there is an“ alkali 
s ta te” in the blood.
PLAN OTHER STUDIES 
Other projects planned for 
this yeav or future sunim ers 
include:
—A U.S. Army study of fac ­
tors, such as heart and lung . 
tissue condition.*, that lim it 
oxygen intake a t high alti­
tude.;;;’
—.A study by Cornell Modi;; L  
cal Centre cf New York, City 
.Hospital of. changes at high •, 
levels in 'the elastic properties 
of lung tissue.
—Psychological .studies of 
various kinds dealing wdth 
isolation and fear.
—Studies of kidney func­
tions and blbod flow to (lie . 
b rain at high altitudes.
Prelim inary, and subseciiiciit . ' 'V
:v
Logan. 19,8.5() feet high and studies Can be conducted in
( Victoria Times)
Advice given young couplel at a 
convention in Quebec this week to 
avoid getting tangled in home owner­
ship problems in the interest of mo- 
for job promotion is another 
example of the way in which a chang­
ing economy is radically alteririg so- 
! ciety. (Gonsidering the rising cost of 
home ownership, it may also be a 
case of making a virtue out of a neces- 
y sity .;'
The dominant feeling at a workshop
session p f the. International Union of vancement. Additionally, home owner- After h a v i n g  this m edication to be on.the safe side'.’ My only Scotland had northeast England
. Fam ily  O rg an iza tio n s m eeting  w as that. . sh in  serves as a cachet o f resnoriSibil- in w hat period of tim e will im- child is 11 m onths o ld .-M R S; —but , even ;busy London / is
.I..- T P M  expected to ra ise  charges by
around 10 per cent.
200; miles west of \Vhitehorse.
WILL HELP ATHLETES
The knowledge gained at 
the Logan High Cam p will be ■ 
useful not only to. m ilitary  
authorities blit to m ountain- 
' eers, aviators and to ath­
letes competing in high-alti- 
tude spots such as Mexico 
City where the 1968 Olympics 
will be held.
The Logan, operation was 
launched when the Arctic 
Institute of A m erica invited 
the Iristitute’of Aviation'M edi-
, . . . , . , - ----  ------ — — ------------  I realize there  is no cure for
y oung  wives w h o  don  t  w an t th e ir  b u s- cocktail.”  ̂  ̂ / t . .
b an d s tO[ accept; b e h e r jobs w hen it . is  this trea tm en t in the ex- cases thefm pthers told m e tha t 5 from  JM anchester,
cine in Toronto to participate. 
Tho U.S. Army and a group 
BOOSTS-SOUGHT of New York, scientists jo ined-
Applications to the govern- ,
nien t  to ; allow b o o s t s  a re  Operations a t the  cam p, on 
• ■ • a ; plateau, are confined to
means/giving up a new,.home. But as .p e rim e n ta i^ s t^ ^ ^  JnS!*and AdgSt -bepaSeVof".
sum-b S c L  th e  fact t h r h i r  m a n y ^ h g  ^  M  m i  d t! 'is  too la t e  fo r ^ n g ' m i ^ - / ^ e  S d u ^ t  by S h S e c m S s  SUdsit, IS m e  Idci in a i lo r  m any y o u n g  lo ss  of w e ig h t sh ak in 'e  o f dorie. Is th is , t r u e ’’ Would voii P o r ts  w h e re  w o rk  is  s la c k  a n d  w e a in e r  co n d itio n s , r h i s
w i v e * d o m i . ^ p a m a D e n ; . . ^ . ( r t v h e : i i * * w  a b t a a S r f S /  ^ ^ 3
n io re - im p o r ta w  just
home ownership for young people
could be a trap. As Mr.^ Stewart Sut- a good deal of social conditioning to
ton, secretary-general of the Vanier , erad ica te
Institute put the matter: “The one 
thing a young .family has to be today 
is mobile. A lot of us knovv a lot of
itv- and resoectab ilitv  w hich will talce provem ent be noticed? I -am.- C.M.iiy a n a  respecia,Diiiiy_ wnicn \yill tak e  w orried to d ea th .—MRS. T.K.
square—was put up on the 
selected site on Logan’s w est/ 
side. .
. dccomprcssiori cluunbers a t , 
g r 0 u n d level—good re.sults 
have been obtained, wITh .Oia- 
mox under these conditionsT- 
' but the reaT  proof m ust b e  .
. obtained under ac tual condi- 
'' .tions.; ■
■ “ A decompre.s.‘-ion cham ber .
, is :a‘ little tin box and .after ^  
th ree days you’re scream ing : '
; in there,”  says Wiiig Cmdr. A. .
C. Bryan, a Canadian Forces 
: officer, from th e . Institute of 
Aviation M ed ic ine .’’Then you 
know that .if you want th e re ’s 
a man outside vvho can let 
you out at any time.
. “ Gn Logan there is cold, 
solar radiation, isolation and 
fear. Up there there’s no m an 
to let you out.”
. Money for the program , in 
. w hich 20. to .30: persons a re  
involved this .year, is coming 
frorn the U.S. Army and Arc­
tic Institute. 'The Canadian 
. Forces are  p r  o v  i d i n g a 
research  team , a t least $30.- 
000 w o rth  of equipment; ancL 
transportation. . / ' ■!
It is  true  tha t ho cure h a .
An over-active thyroid gland been found for 'leukenbV. bû  ̂ efficiencies are  expectd
„  ■; , , . .  , sym ptom s you there iiavei> een  g rea t s r id e h
For the  long term, ..aLrijtlcal :ques-' • it. W hereas once tha t “ port. em ployers”-^hir-
pcople who have become enslaved by 
their mortgages or their debts.” 
Illustrations of the problems, faced 
by persons— whole communities even 
— tied to the homes they owned or 
were biiying when employment oppor­
tunities beckoned elsewhere are not
tion is whether it is better for society cause all of them  in any death usually occurred  wUhin agents for dock labor—a’-e
. . . .  I' one case. I f  m ay. happen: It a m a t t e r o f  a very  few months,' ^  be .cu t. from around 1,500 to
in
as a whole to emphasize mobility at may not 
the expense of stability. It would . n o . We atomic cocktail has 
seem singular if an organization which, long been past the experimental
as its name implies, is interested in stage, and is one of the rccog-
the family, did not give deej) considr nized methods of treating, this
eratmn to v^ues other than those im- " ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ocktail’’ is a solution
plied in mobility tor the sake of ma- containing a measured amount
terial gain. of radioactive iodine. Since the
body automatically transmits 
iodine to the thyroid gland (the 
gland needs traces of iodine to
sometimes within weeks, it is 350. Another is that m anpo..er
now possible to keep the disease would be shuffled from  surplus
under control and the child com- a reas to ports where it can b e ,/
fortable and happy for a good .used.
d e a l  Tonger, often for severa l ; gome other efficiency-aimed
 ̂ ' changes are projected but not
There are, now, a very few yet accepted by labor. One is
cases in which the diceaSe has for 2,000 of the dockworkers
been kept under control for 10 over the age of 65 to be imme-
yoars and longer. But there are diately retired instead! of wait-
Biiuiu Iiccua u cecB u i , luuiiii; lu . 111® ^ime ing for the Currently compulso-
crea te  its horm ones),, the radio* „ ’j,,,!.;!?® dlaw  any ry  68. The unions are  kicking a t
When the telephone and the com­
puter get together, The Financial Post 
comments, the man who flashed a wad 
of bills w ill be a figure of history and 
the wife who couldn’t balance her 
chcquq-bpok will be no more than a 
lingering joke from a bygone humor. 
Corporations can automate their pay­
rolls by linking their computers to 
those of the banks. The employee ar­
ranges to have his recurring bills auto- 
niatically paid by the banks. The bank 
computer pays his credit card pur­
chases. Cheque writing and regular 
bank visits w ill no longer be necessary.
The Financial Post says that credit 
curd retail purchases can be dialed 
into the bank computer which then
active iodine likewise goes to 
the gland.
The radioactivity in turn acts 
to slow down the gland, and this 
has proved to: be a very success­
ful method. The dosage varies
conclusion.s, (hat, these are  not 
counted as "cu red ” cases but 
still as cases th a t a re  “ in re-, 
m irsion.” You can be certain 
that these few ca.scs a re  being 
followed with g rea t interest.
I think .that the periodic blood 
tests you suggest would not be 
of any help,' for there is no 
known m eans of prevention.
harm ful after effects f r o m  
proper use of this, method.
of illness that 
examination.
w’ill dem and
dccido, how. .o pay: Housewives can S f l M
telephone the bank computer, pay the have to be rep ea ted .' 
bills without cheque or Iciwing home. Usually im provem ent is noted
What scientists foresee in realms of ,® mpnt-h. /^ e r e  are  no , Usualjy thci'c will bo’ symptoms
progress and efficiency usually comes 
to pass; But let’s hope. The Financial 
Post comments, the chequeless society 
doesn’t' come about overnight. Even 
with present primitive methods; money 
disappears fast enough. Tomorrow, It 
seems, we won't even sec it.
Bygone Days
10 YEAR8 AGO 
Sept. 19.57
Two Kclowim youths who have ri.scn 
through the ranks of minor hockey here, 
will be try ing oiil in professional com ­
pany this month. Wayne and W arren 
Ulcks will Im! donning skates in the 
training cnmi) of the Calgary Stampcd- 
crs of The WHL this month. Both boys 
went to the Slam tiedcrs last spring for, 
three gam es at the close of the junior 
«chedule.
'20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
The llankey Cup lor m en’s doutilcs 
play, re turned  to Kelowna after an nlv 
sence of atxiut 15 years. Ernie Winter 
and Bus T aggart team ed up to Ix-at 
George Euilge pud E, Utisseii ni 
mei'laiid, in tlie finals. Harold .Shugg and 
i)ave Chaiim an J r . also compeied. (or 
Kelowna but (ailed to m ake the finu|.s.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
Hrpt. 19.17
Among tho guests at the Rotary Club 
liaicheon this week was Mr. R. 11. Brown 
of the Dun and H radstreet firm in Si. 
John 'a , Newfoundland, Mr. Brown (lew
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
,m New York to Spokane, and con­
ed on to Kelowna to visit his mother, 
..s . J. B, Brown, who passed hpr 92nd 
birthday recently. He had pot seen his 
m other for nlxiut 20 years.
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1927
A party  of British journalists and 
business men, am ongst them a form er 
British m inister of agriculture. Sir Rich­
ard Winfrey, w ere taken on a tour of 
the area by Mr. 0 , Brener, m anager of 
B.C. Toliacqo Poducts Ltd. They were 
shown the cultivation and harvesting of, 
tobacco In the district in varying stages, 
and later entertained at tho Palaca 
Motel at a luncheon.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Mr, F. R. E. D eHart has been aiv 
pointed a m em ber of tho Land Settle­
m e n t Board. Ills district covers the 
Boundary country, North and South 
Dknnngan and the Kamloops country.
60 YEAR.S AGO 
Sfpil 1907
Complaints are  l)clng made of whole­
sale sleHlIng from, and wanton destruc­
tion of gardens in town. .Some hog In 
human farm  entere<i a garden In Bark- 
dale on Sunday and not content with 
stealing all the melons fit to eat, cut 
h.'iils in the lest and ,stam|>ed on them.
R, P. M acU an  , ,
Pulillahor and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day! «nd boltdaya a t  492 Doyle Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C., by Tho')')»on D C. Ncw»- 
papers IJm lted .
Authorised as Second Cla»a Mall by 
the Post Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
and (or paym ent of postace in cash.
Memlrer Audit Bureau of O rcuiation .
M em ber c l  The C anadian Pre»a
( .loaiiiun Pr«»» i» exdu tlve ly  en-
Nc.*) d ispatcbei credii«*<1 to it or iOe ' . s 'n - .n in .
A'Miciated Pres* or Reuter* in thi*
! t’̂  r and aiw> the  loeal news rathfishnd 
tiicMin A l l  nghta  of repuhlicaiion of 
.1 d ispatches herein *r* ai»n re-
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I here 's iiKvavs a b right side, \  
w om an whovc house w as dcstrovcil by 
.1 lo rn .u lt' s.iul. " r m  lli.inkl'ul th.il I 
h .idn 't cone to the trouble  of ilom i’
N e w  Y o r k ’s  M i i s o r  L i n d w y  m u s t
I 'v 'iicsc  he  s .1 su |H -tm .in  H e  li.is ■̂ ct 
o u t to  i i . im  S ew  V o tk c is  to  K* c o u r -  
le o i i \  .
WEATHER FORECAST
. \b 'i \  c I,. >1II ,fll tr ir ,|io i a'.'.i t - s  
< f(T f . ,iM fii- ( '.in;».|.i',s u « •
in ttie f  > U e n i l i e r  Burra:;  s 
nulliKik (tir th e  liih t hall 
Sci lr inlM' i  ( i i , ta; i . i  and LJ .. 
la  c w dl Is' tH'lii'.c ; ; . ; i '■ a. I 
the ’ I . -a' '  I " i< ‘ 1
atw ise. I ’leM puaicH i is r s p e . ', -
rU to la /U ras .v  on L n h  io a s ts
a i ! 'i : ; .I 'r  i
this, and negotiations are  still 
OIL
Another sticking point is the 
governm ent p r  p v i s i o n that 
under the new setup any man 
on the docks can be assigned to 
any job. The stevedores-skilled 
in such specialized tasks as 
cargo stowage—are balking at 
doing common labor and also 
w ant some aboard-ship jobs 
reserved  for them selves.
T h e r  c a re  miscellanepus 
lesser headachs for officials 
c h a r g  d with m aking, the , 
schem e work. For instance. 
South Wales dockers w ant dou­
ble pay if—as often happens— 
they work for two em ployers on 
tho sam e day. ;
Prospects a re  a new study of 
how tho plan is operating will 





It was most interesting to sep 
by the iiieturc in your paper 
dated Aug. .'10, that the museum 
is "wnitliig forlornly for peo­
ple to eome” to visit, In other 
words, by not visiting, the citi­
zens of Kelowna are silently 
showing their disapproval of 
this Centennial project. Appar­
ently oven the tourists arc not 
Interested.
Mow alxiiit moving all this 
anelent dead bric-a-brac back to 
its original home and turning 
the building into a place of en­
joyment for the ancient living? 
After all, the jioem says;
“ A rose to tho living Is more 
than sumptuous w reathes to 
the dead."
What almiit turning this build­
ing into modern, up-to-date 
senior citizens' club rooms to 
replace the sm all, smelly, in- 
adequate shack the “ powers 
that 1)0 ” BPom to think is good 
enough for the peoide who work­
ed hard through depressions, 
sniall lalarlns, yoari pf no un- 
emiiloymeiit Insuranre, hospital 
or iiiedical insuranre, through 
two wais mul all the dlffieul- 
lle.s and hsrdsbtps of a young 
and rapidly growing nation. 
These are the people who should 
l>e lioiiored, not a lot of inani- 
m ale olijecis of interest to only 
a ver.v' few,
There was a lot of talk and 
iden-gathrring on the TV l«?l
.'Oi rf.1,1 1 ii,e ||,(. I,feds (if
Sept. 6, 1967 . . .  .
; Robert, E. P ea ry , USN, 
reached the L abrador coast 
,58 years, ago today—in 1909 
—a n d announced to the 
world that he, four Eskim os 
and Negro M atthew Hen­
son, had reached the North 
Pole April 6. P ea ry  was 
then 53, and a veteran  Arc­
tic e x p l o r e r .  When the 
expedition r e a c h e d  the. 
United Slates it found th a t. 
F . A. Cook, another explor­
er, claimed to hiiye reached 
The pole in. 1908. In fact, 
logs of both expeditions 
were hardly credible, but 
P eary  was g e n e r  a 111 y 
accepted tp have been the 
first to reach the Pole.
1651—Future Charles II 
hid in oak tree a fte r defeat 
a t Worcester.
CANADA'S STORY
1869—179 killed in m ine ' 
disaster a t Plymouth,' Pa.
F irst World Wqr 
Fifty ye.Trs ago today—in . 
1917—British renewed pres- 
sui'c On the Lens sector anci 
near ' Yprcs, Heavy fighting , 
continued on Monte San 
Gabriel in northern Italy. .
Second W orld  War 
Twent.v-five y e a r  s ago 
today—in 1942—Russian.s ,
. drOve G erm ans from vil­
lages northwest of S talin-; 
grad in fierce counter-at­
tacks. Allied fighter planes 
bombed Jiipane.se ixisitions 
at.Kokoda, New Guinea.
TAKE LONG LEAPS
Some squids, seS-golng mol 
Inscs, can rocket 40 feet .nit o 
tho w ater and glide over tin 
son for 100 feet, ,
U.S. Tariff Designed 
To Annex Canada
ti j II ill
o .riu r. (R lic r ijem pcra-
) " ' '- P, ' I'l'i l! .0 lull I N("A'
) I. i nn ' 1) '.( w I n li an*
‘ > • '  . . ' ' . I , ,  1 I r t  I I I  ! M  O  f i t
III ?
By BOB BOWMAN
Yesterday wa.s the unnivcrsary of (he day in 1945 when Igor 
Gouzenko deserted from the Russian Em bassy in Ottawa and 
revealed the operation of an active Russian spy ring in. Cnnada,
It led to the a rre s t of a num ber of Canadians in high places 
including a m em ber of parliam ent, (louzenko occasionally ap- 
• Ijenrs on television wearing a hood so his identity cannot ba 
traced, Re is living somewhere in Canada under another nam e.
, There was another exciting event wilh international inqjli- 
cations on Sept.’(I, 1901, when President McKinley of the U.S.A.
.was assassinated while attending the Pan-Ammican Exposition 
in Buffalo, N.Y. It was reveided iatei' that the assassination
was |jart of a cam iiaign by Euro|ienn anarchists to m u rd er u
number of world leaders. They were to fall in tiie followimf j
order: Austria, Italy, Russia, Britain and the U.S.A. King llu m - '
, bert of Itaiy was the first vie,tiin, but tlie assassins were not 
successful again except In the Vase of President McKinley,
The connection with Canadian history is only indirect.. Un­
like the late President Kennedy; McKinley was no friepd of 
Canada's. Over the years until the turn of this century, t)ui 
U.S.A. made a num lier of efforts to annex C anada either through 
war, peac(i negotiations to end wars, or other means. Poiitieal 
experts say Hint this would not. I>e possible today because most 
Republicans lielieve that Canadians would vote Dem ocrat and 
they would oiifxme union with Canada.
In 1880 McKinley was chairm an 'of the Ways and Mean* 
Committee of tlie Mouse of Representatives. Me drew iq) a tariff 
against Inijiort.s from Canada so high that il could have lieen an 
nlteni|)t tn force Canada to join tin: U.S.A. Sir .iolin A. Mac­
donald was in a quandry to know wlial tq d o  until an “off vetir” 
eiecllon returned a Congrei* controlled by Dem ocrats, and th t  
tariff was red ined  . ’
Tbe result was a secret \lenl between Canada and the U.S.A. 
to arrange a reciprocity treaty , and it nearly defeated the Mac- 
(tiiiiald goveiiiiiieiit That i'> anottV’i' etoi v to Ic' iiild Imer , 
GTIIER'EVENTH ON HEBT. 6: ■ ' ■ ' ’
1020 Famous im m igrant 'sh ip  ' ’M ayflower” hailed from 
I'lvmoutli for |;iei,ent-flay U S.A, A’ ptank of its bull 
now i.s part of tlie Peace A n h  lietwieen Brilit.b C'o- 
iiimblH and the State of Waslimcton,
1727 Acadtnns were summoned l,„f(,ii' ( ’uuimiI 'of N'n'.a 
l-iiotia to s'Acar oath of allegiaiM e to Itiilain iGiiili 
lliry did,
1806 Misslss.nuga Indirms ceded .yhat a ie  now Maimn and ' 
Peel counties (»f Gntnno, '
1814 P S  ‘ hip ’’A m erica” was lap tu icfl nerir Nottawss- 
snira Beach. Ontario j
■L,. — . 1... .f.L.. !..i.,j.—..,1—.f, ..1
I . ' i i 'l' l.l o n  ti I S( ot
In n 'i ’H.hi and  i l i a n KC s  g : o v> n ig  11 m  c n . i  n t  io ;ii im in i(y , l .md  t o  t o  u  luid< "  ' "  '
but it seem! It w«i, Ju«t talk! IR97 Knapp “ roller boat” launched at Toronto
H .ŵ  ats.ut some (o m re te  a i-  i;s)2 .laman a sugar planteih m ged (»deiaMon wiUi Canada,
b")’ ' Ite52 ( anada'ii (mM lcl»ivi«ion hiauon Vipi o f l  «i Moi.iical.
\  S( M i.\ 1(1 HI, liL.Mi d( I'.i.'p, h'lctn Honiiiable l.oui# .SI Laoi<ni lehmocd a* irarier
LJTI7.EN. of Ui»> Litteial pati.v. '
‘f A
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CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD BEEF
TENDER POT
Plate and Point
V I  I Lean,




Blade Bone Removed 




Save More at Your Shop-Easy Store
r
SUNKIST FANCY














^  oz« jpk^o
TULIP
1 2 o z . tin
DUTCH OVEN Malkin's Pure 1
1 1  n  F
' STRAWBERRY j
BREAD JAM
Brown or White Sliced. 16 oz. Loaves
7 i i
4 8 o z .t in  1
99c
I, Mellow Flavor -  Pound
79c
5 9 cSOCKEYE
Powdered Milk 119  
Beef Stew tst'im 3 .$1
Irish Stew “ « 3,.$1
^  JIALLS, Q
j p d y n C T T I  l iirilan, 15 oz. Un 0
Meat SpreadsK“l “  7 .$ 1
Toothpaste " “ l- 89c
\
Syrup rJ;Z.c     '35c
r> I 99 Meat Sauce, A A . .Spaghetti D i n n e r  49c
I A *  Tom. SniicoSpaghetti Dinner 47c
Pizza Pie Mix 57c
NESCAFE ' '
INSTANT COFFEE 1 0  o z .  j a r
BE WISE —  ECONOMIZE
j y i l l  I T  Evaporated. ' 
I n l l L I m  Pacific. Tall Tins . 4 f o r
Pizza Pie MixSi^rsTii,. .. 75c 
Assorted B i s c u i t s 5 9 c  
Butter Tarts r  niin. 3 
Date Loaf Cake Tiiasimnsicr,39c 




Orang^ Juice i™ 4 
Margarine 3 ..8 5 c
Duncan Hines Asstd. ^  , 7 0 # i
19 oz. pkgs. .  .  .  .  Z /  t C
TISSUE Bathroom. Purex. Assorted and White 4 ' 53c





64 oz. Jug.BLEACH 
SWEET PICKLESST5-
SAVE MORE a t SHOP-EASY
Prices Effective: Thurs., Sept. 6th to Sat., Sept. 9th
STtORTTMNtn T R n T M * A \ r \ T r R
3 9 c2 9 c CRISCOU M ) f t ,  p k i : . W » s t f w i rShops Capri W«\Reiiem th« RiftM to lim it QoMtitiet. SoUth Pondosy A fflU w tw
1
i
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ANN LANDERS
A tten tion  T eenagers 
Be N ext!
D ear Ami L anders; A few 
days ago you published a le tte r 
from a teen-ager whose friends 
were killed in an  auto accident. 
That le tte r hit very  close to 
home because I  was the driver
p ic tu red  aboye are  M rs. R. 
J. B ennett and H ighrigger 
who won two grand aggregate  
trophies a t the 19th Annual 
Horse Show and G ym khana 
held in  the Kelbwna Riding
TWO WINNERS
Club grounds oyer the holiday 
weekend. The trophies w on;by 
M rs. Bennett and the beautiful 
H ighrigger w ere the W. R. 
C ra n n a . Cup, for the hOrse 
winning the m ost points dur-
(Couiier Pboto)
a c a r  tha t w ent ou t of cou 
tro l and two of m y dearest 
friends w ere killed.
I would, gladly trad e  places 
with e ither of m y friends be­
cause life hasn’t  been worth 
liying since th a t night. F irst, 
there is the horrib le fCeling of 
guilt. I was going too fast. I 
had too m any beers. The acci­
dent w as my: fau lt and I killed 
my buddies, i f  I  had been hurt; 
bad I  m ean, I  would haye felt 
better, but I walked aw ay with­
out a  scratch .
When I  see the  paren ts of the 
kids who died in  m y c a r  I  feel 
like a  crim inal. The crank let­
ters and  phone calls still keep 
coming. 'ITiey don’t  help any. 
Nobody can say  anything to 
m e th a t I  haven’t  said to  my­
self a  hundred tim es. I  know 
teen-agers get sick and tired  
of adults clim bing on their 
backs about drinking and speed­
ing bu t m aybe if they h ear it 
from, one of th e ir own they’ll 
pay som e attentidn.—GUILTY 
OF M URDER 
D ear Guilty: H ere is one le t­
te r  th a t should be clipped and 
pasted to the ; dashboards of 
thousands of autom obiles around 
the country. Thank you for 
writing.
living. And they can’t  m ake a 
living if people don’t  pay  the ir 
biUs. Thank you.—MRS. AMER­
IC A ./'..
D ear Mi;s.: I had a tough 
tim e deciding which m erchan t's  
le tte r to print. 1 received hun­
dreds. They all said the sam e 
thing. But you said it best; 
Thanks.
ing the show, and the P ixie
Acland 'c u p  trophy for the 
horse winning the m ost points, 
while m ounted by the sam e 
rider.
Richmond Club
T H E  NEW MISS McINTOSH
is shown above as she is being 
crowned by her predecessor 
Jenn n ctle  Sterns on Saturday 
evening a t the conclusipn of
R iitland’s two special Centen­
nial Days. Shirley will now be 
R utland’s rcprcsoiitative at all 
Valley and local'fuiitions.
Phuto by ItuUolph studio,
The Crowning Of M iss M cIntosh 
Concludes; Rutland Celebration
Chief attractinn at Rutland’s 
Centennial Celebrations Satur­
day w as the Miss McIntosh epn- 
tost, held in thoiitew ('nmmutilty 
hall, Rtitliind’s nnibitious Con- 
tennial project which is still in
Would spoke on Rutland as 
community, and Qinrlotte Wen- 
dorhold told tho ,story of Rut­
land’s Fjro nrigado,
Tiio judges did not announce 
their deeision until tho evening.
the process of eonstruetion ''u ila f te r  tho "Sing along” program  
far enough gdvaneed already which was also in tho new Cen­
to be ptit into use for special tehninl Hall, and featured rriusle 
occasions. i ! ll’X Ho.'' F rlesen with guitar,
E igh t young contestants v ietllaccom panied by his daughter 
for the honor of ,lx>ing "M iss!l.inda and .son Neil, with Joe 
M cIntosh” , Rutland's represent- Stolz on the drum s, Thi> lluseh 
ative a t valley and local, funC’ Trio, Russidl, Dennis and Vir- 
tlons, to succeed M iss 'Jean e tte  ginia also contributed some old 
S tearns, or to be the "P rin cess"  time music, 
as successor to Miss H eather pgo judges decision on the 
M arshall, le'unee of Miss hiclntosh, the
Judges foi; the contest w en inii.th young, lady to hold that 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sprtrrow ' oo.sition. was ' then announced, 
of Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs, [the winner being Miss Shirley 
A rthur Pollard of Winfield, and Sjyter, who was crowned b.. her 
Mr. and Mrs. Goi'don Smith, predece.ssor. Miss J e a n e t t e  
Kelowna, 'Hie judees weri> ,en- Sti'arns, C'lio^en as her lu'ineess 
te rta ln ed  at a coffee |iarty  oii|Wiis Miss H eather C'hilin, who 
Ihe Saturday morning at tiie j was presented with the symbol 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh of her office' liy Ml.ss Heathi'r 
F it/p a tn e k , at. which they met M arshall, M,C for tho eve'o«. 
all the lovely conle?.tant.s and program  was Hugh Fitzpatrick , 
the ir parents, and wi;ie also tllfis of C’enienniiil silver in u- 
guest.s nt a luncheon .d the dants were presented to all the
D uring the  holiday weekend 
m em bers of the Kelowna Bridge 
Club entertained 17 m em bers 
from the Richmond B ridge Club 
who cam e to the Valley to chal­
lenge therh to a friendly tourna­
m ent.
T he' first event of th e ir visit 
was a pot luck supper served in 
the garden of. Mr. and M rs 
Dick Thom as’ home prior to 
P a irs  Competition between the 
two clubs held : a t the  Capri 
Hotel, at which the visiting play­
ers won by a score of 541 to 527. 
T h e  winning team s w ere:
N /S, fir.st, M. Hannigan and 
H. W alter of Richmond; second, 
Mrs, John F isher and M rs. W- 
J . MacKenzie of Kelowna,
E /W , first, J . Bury and E. 
Vivian of Richmond; second, 
M rs .' J . S. McClymont and Mrs. 
Nicholas Van Dor Vliet of Kel­
owna.
On Sunday afternoon a t the 
Capri,, nine tables of team s of 
four competed, and in the event 
the Kelowna players edged out 
the visitors. The winnirig team  
being Mrs. R. H. Bowman, Jo s­
eph Rosctti, Mrs. Denni.s P u r­
cell and William Hepperle. The 
second place, team  w as the 
Richpiohd foursome of Miss 
Benney, J . Dickie, H. W alters 
and M. Hannigan.
Following the afternoon play a 
buffet supper was served, at 
Capri and the director Dick 
Thomas presented tho prizes to 
tho wiilhcrs of the two sessions.
R epresentatives of the visit­
ing club expressed their thanks 
and a|)precintinn for tho ho.spi- 
tality enjoyed in Kelowna and 
invited tho Kglowna Bridge 
Club to pay a return  call to 
Richmond in tho spring.
D ear Ann L andersl T h e  let­
te r from  the couple 'Who was 
m ad because the  jew elry store 
wrote them  an “ undignified” 
le tte r asking them  to pay  their 
bill m ade m e see red. They 
sound like the sam e people who 
called the ir friendly druggist 
(my husband) a t 3:00 a.m . and 
asked him  to open his store to 
give them  som ething for Susie’s 
earache.
When he asked if they , had 
called the doctor they said, “We 
wouldn’t  think of bothering him 
at th is hour.” The friendly drug- 
gist got d ressed  and went out 
in the  b itte r cold opened up 
the store and, fixed the eardrops 
and a s p i r i n s .  They said, 
“Thanks a lot, . Charge it.”
I t’s h a rd  to  refuse to give 
people m edicine because they 
owe a  bill, but m y husband, has 
to pay  for his m erchandise. He 
doesn 't get it for nothing.
P lease, Ann, teU those people 
out th ere  tha t m erchan ts are  not 
nasty  people. They a re  ordinary 
folks who are! try ing  to  mak® ?
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band is 66 y ear of age. He has 
always been a fine person—re­
spected in the community .and 
so fa r  as ' I know he has never 
done anything tha t would re ­
flect poorly on his n a m e ..
All of a sudden he has s ta rted  
to tell m e about the love af­
fa irs he had  before we w ere 
m arried . He goes way back to 
his college days and nam es and 
places. We m arried  when he 
was in his early  20’s and I  can’t 
figure out how he worked in so 
m uch rom ancing. He w aits un til 
we have gone to  bed and the 
lights a re  out, and then de­
scribes in detail his adventures 
of bygone years.
I  do not know what to say to 
him  when he talks like th a t, nor 
do I  know w hat to  m ake of it.— 
STUNNED :
D ear Stunned: Stories about 
p ast rom ances im prove with 
tim e and since the ones yovi 
a re  hearing now. are  40 years 
old they m tist be dillies.
W rite it  off as a sign of age 
plus some uneasiness about his 
inability to  perform  as he once 
did. The good Lord gave you 
two ears for; such drivel as this 
. let it  go in one and out 
the  other.
Vlsittog M rs. A: B. Q a rk  are  
h er son and  daughter-in-law M r. 
and M rs. W. G. Clark and their 
four children, from  TraU, and 
spending the past week in Kel­
owna with M rs. Clark were her 
daughter and her husbaind M r. 
and M rs. J .  A. Vance, who have 
returned  tn  the ir home in Trail.
Holiday weekend guests of 
M rs. O. L. Jones were her eld­
est, son, Dr. Neville Jones, with 
his wife and two young sons 
Owen and Ian from  West Van­
couver.
Spending the past week in 
Kelowna as the guests of Mr. 
and M rs. W. W. Hinton was 
their niece M rs. John MacKen- 
zie from  Coronation, Alberta.
Mr. and  M rs. O. M. Bourck 
of Davenport, Washington, and 
Mr. and M rs. L. R. Jasper of 
Spokane enjoyed a golfing holi­
day a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club over the long 
w eekend.,
Holiday weekend guests of 
M r. and M rs. Robert McKee in 
Okanagan Mission were Mr. 
and M rs. G. A. Reid of Seattle, 
Washington.
M r. and M rs. E ric  Sanderson 
and M r. and M rs. Cliff Ridgway 
from  W est Vancouver were 
am ong the m em bers of the 
Richmond Bridge Club who en­
joyed the holiday weekend in 
Kelowna. Mr. Sanderson is edi­
to r of the Lions G ate Times.
Visiting M r. and M rs. Peter 
Reigh while here  to enjoy a 
golfing holiday a t the  Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club were Mr 
and M rs. Donald Palm er, Mr. 
and M rs. Carl Cederberg, Miss 
Gene Rivers and Doriald Kur- 
vyn all from  Calgary. , .
A group of Vancouver friends 
who enjoyed the long weekend 
playing golf in Kelowna includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. 8. Shimodi 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Okampto an
son. H. Inoue, H. Y asunaga, Y. 
Chuubachi and H. Na^ayama.
M r. and  M rs; Dennis Crookes 
and fam ily have re tu rned  
a visit to  Expo 67.
TRY A LITTLE LOVE
BLASHFORD. England (CP)—
—If you w ant to breed a world- 
beating cow, all you ever need 
is love. H am pshire fa rm er Alex 
Vincent trea ted  his favorita 
cow. Rose, like one of the  fam ­
ily and she now has broken tha  / j  
world record  for annual m ilk 
production, yielding more than 
5,200 gallons last year. Rosa 
w as “ always brought In out of 
the ra in , fed properly , and 
m ade to feel loved,”  said Vin­
cent’s wife.
H ere from  W enatchee to 
spend the long weekend were 
Mr. and M rs. John Slichter, M r. 
and M rs. Dorse Cage and M r. 
and M rs. Donald G raham  of 
W enatchee, who were enjoying 
the ir fourth golfing holiday in 
Kelowna.
M r. and  M rs. John Swaisland 
arid fam ily have returned from  
a  coast to coast motor trip  
across C anada, during which 
they visited M r. Swaisland’s 
sister in  Toronto and attended 
Expo 67.
M r. and M rs. Keith McLean 
and fam ily have returned to 
C algary a fte r spending the sum 
m er m onths in the Swaisland 
hom e in Okanagan Mission.
i
The Bay will return to Fall and Winter 
Store Hours effective Sept. 6th . ,
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
Store Hours will be: :
MON. - TUES. - THURS. - SAT. 9 a.in. • 5:30 p.m. 
FRI. 9 a.in. - 9 p.m.
OFFERS PAY
NORTH WALSHAM, England 
(CP)—The principal of a  Nor­
folk high school m ade a  revolu­
tionary  suggestion for keeping 
students a t school a fte r the offi- 
ial leaving age of 15—pay 
them . E d w a r d  Riddle-Smith 
says a pay  scale rising  from  
$10 a  week for 15-year-olds to 
$18 a, week a t 18 would encour­
age bright youngsters, who oth­
erwise leave to earn  a  living, to 
stay  in school. ;
If Hearing 
Is yonr 
P ro b le m .
is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phorie 763-2335
b a c k  TO  T IIE  r u n
SISSINGHURST, E n g l a n d  
(CIM — Startled motorist,s 
stopped off in this Kent commu 
nity to report they had .seen a 
kangaroo ho]iping along a n ea r 
liy hiidiwuy. Police informed 
them It often happens. Walla 
bles—sim ilar to the kangaroo— 
eseaiie occnsionally from a pri 
vnto zoo oned by Sir John 
Kotelawala, a form er prime 
m inister of Ceylon.
home of Mr,, and Mrs. M. W 
M arshall at the noon hour. I 
In the nfieriKxin, nt the new 
Centennial Hall, a fashion show | 
was held, al whu'h the con­
testan ts  mistelled a nnm tier of: 
fashionsV rangoig froin casual: 
til school and liu iual e \enuu ' 
w ear, newl,'’ leccivcd I'v .Aiuic'' 
Drc--- Shop. Holland The imii 
m entalor i\as Mo* Pii'-v 
Boka. Eiteh i niiiiidBte tlicn gase 
n speech on a ■'Uluect of hci 
own choice, but id! denhug with 
(om e facet of Hutlnnd com 
um nity activdie.s oi in!eie>.ts 
Shirley S h ie r  *(ioke of the Hut- 
land I.ions Club. H eather Chdia 
told of the RutI.snd M hisjs
woik of the chandscr of c o m  
m rrc e . Darlene H artm an chose 
the new Centennial H . i ’.l a i  l i e  
.Susan J o i o i e  t.dscsl 
on the fruit i t u l u * ’ i\\ . o i d  K* 
Kliewer told of the new 




o f  n u i ic t
REGISTER NOW 
Phone 764-4264
Please Remind Us . .
IT'cl free to specify any patlictiliir 
re(|iiiicmcnt«. you may have wltcn 
uc d r y  clc.in \iitir wariirobc. Our 
o n l y  .lim is to please you . .  . with 
peilcvtion i n  dry cleaning.
GEM
Cleancis, Tailor* and 
Furrier* Lid.
.MS Rernarfl , 762-5701
and \
R hnp i J ,  a p r i  \  762-2101
In a c lass bv th em se lv es . . .
T a k e  fa m o a s  B u s te r  B ro w n  q u a l i t y - a d d  
j u s t  t h e  r ig h t  to u c h  of fa sh io n , a n d  y o u ’ve  g o t 
th e  p e r f e c t  b a c k - to -sc h o o l d u o . A  sw in g y  
T - s t r a p  o r  s n u g  n e w  v e rs io n  o t  t h e  sad(31e. ' 
I n  e a s y - to -c a re - fo r  n y lo n  v e lv e t o r  c o lo rfu l , 
s m o o th  f in ish e s . . ,
8.98 p r.
B U S T E R  B R O W N
B
Geo. A. MEIKLEltiJ.




TEN TO SIX 
ON FRIOXVS
ROYAL BAN K
You can bank on our leadership
4  •
Even In
DETROIT (A P)—B arring  the I conciliation serV’ice, tolii report-ipetitive industry, would suffer 
unexpected. 159,000 United Auto ers: "T here is always hope, but if a  strike knocked it ouVof pro-
Workers, w il l  go on strike  at! I would not want to pverem pha 
Ford Motor Co. plants in 25;size tha t hope " 
states at n a id n i^ t tonight. U w A lT  ANSWERS 
On this, and httle else, thej ^Iso expected today wei
answers from G eneral Motorsip  company arid union agree.
The anticipated w a 1 k o  u t 
w ould;support the UAW's quest 
for a new, pattern-setting con­
trac t that th e /u n io n  will ask ̂  
Chrysler and G eneral M otors to 
m atch or better.
arid Chrysler to a union query 
of w h e th e r they would extend 
current agreeirients with the 
union if Ford is strikebound
Negotiators r e s  u m  e work 
today, just hours before the 
current three-year pac t expires.
UAW President W alter P. 
R euther predicted the session 
would! be “ rrierely academ ic , 
m ark in g 'tim e .”
auction while GM and; Chrysler 
continued to roll their 1968 mod­
els onto the m arket, ,
At usual selling ra tes, buyers 
woiild consume Ford’s current 
iriventory of cars—85,000 new 
models and 175,0(X) 1967s—iri a 
month. ; ■',,/ '
TALKS STARTED IN JULY
The UAW opened talks July 
10 at GM, July 11 a t Ford and 
Ju ly  12 a t Chrysler, presenting 
each sim ilar p a c k  a g e s that 
R euther called “ the, longest and 
most ambitious list of demamds 
in UAW history .” / ;  ■
The companies estim ate the 
derriarids would cost them  more 
than $3,000,000,000 in wage and 
benefit increases in the next 
benefits under the expired co n -th ree  years. . ,
They say it would nearly  dou­
ble the average 54.70 workers
Reuther said Tuesday, how­
ever, th a t UAW m e in b e r  s 
would rem ain on their jobs at 
GM and Chrysler, if the compa­
nies let them , even without an 
extension of the agreem ents.
: This is traditional iri the auto
Malcolm L. Denise, ■ F o rd ’s and the ® o m p a i^
always have paid wages andtop negotiator, said: •/r am  not 
bitter, r  arh extreriiely unhari- 
p y - 'T h e  outlook is ex trem ely ;
dim .” I The arrangem ent also adds to  .
William E. Simkin. d irector I the dam age Ford, second larg- now earp  hourly in wages and
LONDON (Reuters) — P resi­
dent de G aulle’s passionate and 
insular devotion to F rance  led 
him to . rn i s t r  u  s t  Am erican 
power even during the Second 
World AVar, form er British 
prime m i n i s t e r  Harold 
Macririllan w rites in a  book tp 
be published Thursday.
He reports that de Gaulle 
complairied to  a U.S. diploiriat 
in 1943 of A m erican interfer­
ence, and w arned hirn: "1 r e ^  
resent future F rance, and it 
will be be tte r for us all if you 
support m e.”
De Gaulle is a m an of, real 
genius, despite m any faults, 
M acmillan says in the second 
volume of his autobiography. 
The B last of War—1939-1945.
M acmillan says it becam e 
clear to him  in 1943 th a t noth­
ing., could prevent de GauUe. 
theri 1 e a d i n g  F ree  French 
forces, in exile, froril becoming 
F rance’s leader in , the first 
phase of its post-war , develop­
ment
ON THE PRAIRIES
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Macrnillan quotes a French 
leader as telling him  de Gaulle 
said in 1943 th a t “ Ariglo-Saxon” 
domination' of Europe was a 
grow ing' th rea t and th a t if it 
continued, F rance  would have 
to lean tow ard G erm any and 
Russia after the war. ■
On another o c C a s i o n, 
M acmillan says, de: Gaulle took 
an Am erican diplom at b y , the 
arm  and said: “ Why do you not 
understand m e? ; ^ y  do you 
always in terfere with me? It is 
a m istake F ran ce  will not
understand. Why are, you politi­
cians against m e . . .“  ,,
COULD BE RUTHLESS
In a candid account of his 
dealings with de Gaulle while 
he was B ritish m inister - at 
Allied headquarters in Algiers 
in 1943, M acm illan ^escribes de 
Gaulle as ‘ipassioriately devoted 
to/ F rance, r  u  t h i  e s s where 




SASKATOON (CT») — Six boys 
w ere refused entrance ’Tuesday 
to N utana Collegiate school here  
because the ir ha ir w as too long.
HOTEL FOR SALE .
WINNIPECl (CP)—’The Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, a landm ark  in 
this city for 6 i years, is up for 
sale, it was armouriced ’Tuesday,
INCREASE ASKED
W INNIPEG. (CP) — 'The W ar 
Amputations of Canada biennial 
convention T u esd ay  sen t a tele­
gram  to P rim e M inister Lester 
Pearson asking for increases in 
pensions to disabled w ar veter­
ans.' ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AmeHcan Leagne
AB R H Pct.
404 71 130 .322 
506 94 158 .312 
381 78 114 .299 
459 63 137 ,298 
486 66 145 ,298
ELECTS JURY
EDMONTON (CP) — Charles 
Hill, 26, Of Edmonton, Tuesday 
elected tria l by ju ry  on a charge 
of capital iriurder in the  shooting 
death Nov. 22 of RCMP Con­
stable Gordon Pearson.
F. Rob’soni B al 
Y astr’sid. Bsn 
Kaline, D et 
B lair, B al 
Scott, Bsn 
Rons: Y a  s t  r  z e m  s k i, 94; 
McAuliffe, D etroit, 85 
Runs B atted  In : Yastrzem ski, 
102; Killebrew, Minnesota; 92 
H its: Y a  s t  r  z e m  s k i, IM ; 
Tovar, Miimesota, 152 
Doubles: Tovrir,' 29; Campa- 
neris, K a n sa sd ity , 28 
T riples: Blair, Baltim ore,; 12; 
Buford, Chicago. 8 
Home Runs: Y astrzeinski, 38; 
Killebrew, 35 
S i  0 1 e n  Bases: Cam paneris, 
47; Buford, 28 
.Pitching: M erritt, Minnesota, 
11-4, .733; Lonborg, Boston, 18- 
7, .720
Strikeouts: McDowell, Cleve­
land, 204; Lonborg, 200 
National League
AB R H P ct 
a e m e n te , Pgh 489 9() 171 ,350
Cepeda, St L. 501 85 173 .345
M. Alou, P gh  464 72 153 .330
Gonzalez, P h i 414 63 136 .329
Runs: Aaix)n, A tlanta, 101; 
Brock, St. Louis, 97 
Runs B atted  In : Cepeda, 107; / 
Wynn, Houston; 98 ;
Hits: Brock, 176; Cepeda, 173 
Doubles: Staiub 39; Cepeda, 
,34 /' /;  / :  ; ^;:';//,
Triples: Pinson, Cincinnati,
11; Williarns, Chicago, M organ, 
Hourton and R. Allen, Phila­
delphia, 10 
Hoine Runs: A a r o n ,  .35; 
Wynn, 32 
S t 0 I e n  Biases: Brock, 44; 
Wills, P ittsbu rgh ,-27 /
Pitching: Hughes, St. Louis, 
14-5, .737: M c C o r  rini i c k, San 
Francisco, 19-7, .731 
Strikeouts: Running, Phila­
delphia, 200; Jenkins, Chicago, 
193
Staub, Htn 471 55 158 .335 Peru , 10.
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCI.^TED PRESS
La Vegas, Nev.—Chuck Les­
lie, 180, Los Angeles, outpointed 
R o b e r  t  o Davila, .197, p m a .
of the federal m ediation andlest producer m the highly com- benefits.
^-.wApoooOQP0QP00fl,QOQQOdOflqflfln#»ni|,,
 ̂ M A R S H A L L  WELLS
'Ojs OOU4R Buys ‘■'OUE iT youh SID*:
< 0 1 * 1 1 . S O N  
T W I J N T U a
Here’s an offer you’ll appreciate —  before you invest 
in the most labor-saving appliance you can put in 
your home,, we want you to try it for a full 30 days 
and assure yourself of all the leisure time it will 
allow you.
•  Single Control, 2-Cycle 3-Stage Sterlizing Wash 
o Removable Tilt-n-load Top Itocks
•  Dual Automatic Detergent Dispenser.
•  No Plumbing ■— Just Snap On to Faucet
•  Rolls Easily —  Store It Anywhere!
•  Huge Family-Sige Load Capacity
WRINGER WASHERS
Model 45-6141
Features 10 lb. tubj automatic “roll stop” wringer, 
pump, timer, full skirt, thermal tub l A Q  Q C  
design. 5 year warranty 1. Only I O # * 7 J
Model 45-6061
Features: Cabinet design, finger, tip control panel,
“Roll stop’’ wringer, timer, pumj^ /  169 95
W.T.
5 year warranty. ....-------- .......... Only
Model 45-6101
Features 9 lb. capacity tub, enamel clothes guide, 
standard wringer, _
5 year warranty.  .................  —  Only
Model 45-6121
Features 9 lb. capacity tub, chrome clothes guide, 
pump, 5 year warranty. l O Q  Q C
■ • :w .T.
Model 45-6181
Features deluxe thermal wall cabinet, porcelain 
enamel top, deluxe chrome “roll stop” writiger, giant 
clothes guides, auto, timer, two-speed washing action, 
2 speed wringing action, fast emptying 
pump. 5 year warranty. ............ Only
We Take Anything r  Enough Soap for 1 Year
in Trade with the purchase of a ■ washer aUd dryer.
Gift to Everyone
looking at our washers, dryers and 
dishwashers.
Z E N IT H
MODEL 45-6043 
Features: 6 cycle, wash agitator, infin­
ite water level control, auto, fabric 




3 4 9 9 5
Features: 3 cycle washer, infinite water 
level control, 2 speed perforated.
Only
MODEL 45-6022
2 5 9 -9 5
M m  m M  m  w . t .
Gilson Twintub
Features: 4 cycle, 2 speed, infinite 
water level control, 5 temperature sel­
ections, 5-way washing action.
Only  .................. .....................................
2 9 9 9 5
m m  m  m  w . t .
m m m m
V '
i w i i i
m m m m
Washer and Spin-Dryer
•  Full f ilter  rec ircu la ting  w a te r  system  uses only 8 gallons.
•  F n c rg izcd  P u lsa to r  (with  no  tangle) keeps things m oving.
•  4 m inu tes  t o  w ash  —  2 to  4  to  sp inrdry
•  N o  w a tch ing  —  shuts yff w hen clothes arc snow y white.
C o m p n e i  . . . po r tab le  . .  . cCfl- 
c leni . . .  T h t  riitw T^llson TVrin- 
l  iib W nshvr a n d  Spirt-Dryer Is a 
real workMivcr! See It to d a y ......
ZENITH AUTOMATIC DRYERS
MODEL 45 -l$$ l
Features reversible safety 
door, porcelain enamel top, 




Features Infinite heat 
control, single dial con­
trol t im er, hargc capacity 
d ru m . .................. Only
1 9 9 9 5
MODEL 45-1003
Features lint filter, two-tone 
control panel, large capa­
city clothes drum.
O n ly ................... .............. .
1 7 9 9 5
I a s i ,  v o i u p a c t ,  p r H t a b l c ,  e i f i c i c n t ,  
e c o v m m i c a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hoover Washer Spin Dryer
  O n l y  199.00
w rm m rm w
CORNER OF PANDOSY tk BERNA^RD
M A R S H A L L  WELLS )
762-2025
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PACIFIC- SAVE 11cBLUE LABEL 29c
Tal4 8  o z . . .  .  .  .  . .
ROAST
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
•  C A N A D A  C H O IC E
•  CANADA GOOD
So Economical at this Low Price
O U R M E A I
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  FRESH FROSTED
SALAD FOWL Lb. . . . . . . . 29c


















»O' 2 p/tgs. 75c
YORK FROZEN
APPLE PIE
24 O* .....................Each 5  9 C
l i l iW lw liw W w iW  1 '1
*EEPw S8IB i'/dW !il 
\O llR  ( IlOU E
PURITAN
•  S l 'M l i l i n i  anil
15 0 / .  liiiA
for o  v r
CROSS •  GOVT INSPECTED •  GOVT INSPECTED
Gov't Inspected. 









Piece - -  - -  -  - - .  - Lb.
Art Linkletters 
FULL COLOR PICTURE 
ENCYCLOPEDIA
Sizes 
6 to 16 - .  - - Pair





P repared  for 
6 to 12 















ING ERSO L ( IIEESE,
SPREAD Id O /. Jar
KRAFI KUm ISI.ANI)






HAIR SPRAY,6 OZ 1 .2 9
PHIIXIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA . T O  TahlcJs
SOITIOUE
BATH OIL 2; i Oz. noiiic
4 7 c
1.19
CAPRI —  W ill'l l: OR ASSOR I HI)
TOILET TISSUE 3 9 c
KLEENEX
TOWELS 2  roll pl.g. 5 3 c
O v e r  .'■|(|0,0(I0 
Woif is ,
TIIODSANDS (»f FA( I S from A to Z
EncourBRCs children to 
icarn more of other people 
nnd places — Appeals to 
all BKOH ™ Goofl reference 
for "Homework''.
\ MEAL.IN. V-MIM I E KRAFI
DINNERS
SD ISS Mil K CHOCOLATEB A R S       3,„ri.oo Volume 2*4 Each 69c
■ A





I O / ,  Pkg............
RI (i VL NABOBBl 1 IV  (  R O CK ER TBBTIM-
J A M CITRUS JUICE
•  APn.E-K TRA W nilRRY  
i r r i . i c - R A s r n i  R U T Blcnilcil (1̂  ( ir.ipviruit 
4H O/. I ins
8 \  urK'ties A PPL I A
‘> l l ' . MV fU . R R T  
JAM19 D /. I in 4K O /. I ill
KEL0W!NA D A a.y COURIER. WED.i SEPT; )B, 196T PAOB f
KRAFT-SAVE 4cBLUE MOUNTAIN- SAVE 17c
•  Crushed or i t ’s flavor means wonderful salads.- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 32  OZ. jar
TURINA
DOG CHOW ,01b pug
MELOGRAIN PANCAKE AND
WAFFLE MIX , > ng 4 5 c
■ 3-lb. pkg.
B E IT V  CROCKER FROSTINGMlYCC ‘̂ 9late Fudge/ Fluffy or n  iVllACj Creamy Wh i t e / p k g s .  A for
,;ALL PURE";
® IS C O  : 2^
PURE ALL v e g e t a b l e
CRISCO SHORTENING
JAVEX ■
BLEACH . . . . .   128-oz.
■e j j r i t An /
MEAT SPREADS 3 0. 11.  2  for
DYSON BREAD & b u t t e r
PICKLES  . . . .  16-oz. ja r
/■■'n a b o b  '■/:':/;■;
RED PLUMS 14 oz tins 4  fo r  6 9 c





NABOB —  WITH ZIP TOP TIN
COFFEE
SUPER-VALU '
COFFEE ubnK ^l.:... 6  2 lbs.
NABOB 5 MINUTE
3  for 3 9 c
.. 28-oz. tins 2  for A
4 oz. pkgs. . . . . . .
SUN PARLOUR —  STANDARD
TOMATOES
QUAKER —  CEREAL
7 oz, 
p k g .,- 3 5 c  i " / 4 5 c
  6-oz. tin




DELUXE TEA BAG nss pkg. i.
TANG
ORANGE CRYSTALS ^^g -̂; 2  for
McGAVIN’S
LIGHTFRUITCAKE 4ibs each i .
MOTHER HUBBARD SLICED
I 16 oz.
' loaves 2  for 4 9 c
3-pint ctn. 5 9 c
SHIRRIFF’S
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Thur., Fri. and Sat., Sept. 7th, 8th and 9th at the Super-Valu Store in K e lo w - V
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_The ; Kelowna and D istrict 
Fishi and G am e Club Siinday 
sponsored one of the larg est reg­
istered trapshots eyer held in 
the Interior.
One hundred com petitors from 
A lberta, Washington and m any 
parts of B.C. cpm j^ted  for tro­
phies and prizes in  the event 
held a t Sportman'S ’Field near 
K elow na..
' The Interior trophy w as won 
by a five-man team  from  Kel­
owna with a score , of 12i ou t of 
125. M em b er/ of the winning 
team  were Gordon Finch, Don 
Ellis, Bill U rquhart, Vic Welder 
and Harry McGowan. ,
E. Caldwell of V ancouver was 
winner in the Class A lOO^bird
The crush .a t the top of the 
American League is unchanged 
today, and don’t  look now but 
Bill Rigney is try ing  to toss 
another log into the jam .
R igney s California A n g e l s  
stand six gam es off the pace 
after sweeping B altim ore 7-2 
and 11-4 Tuesday. Bubba Mor­
ton drove in four runs w ith two 
hits in each gam e.
Ordinarily; sue gam es behind 
with 20 or so to play wouldn’t 
be so bad, but the  Angels have 
a problem. T here are  four 
teaihs in front of them .
Tuesday first-place M innesota 
Twins and pursuing Boston, 
Chicago and D etroit all won.
singles, after a shoot'off with Thus California, which took a
■ X I'V' i-i
Floyd N atrass of Calgary.
Vic W dder of Kelowna took I 
top honors in the high overall, | 
with a 242 out of possible 250.
pair, was the only team  to  gain 
ground. The fifth-place Angels 
have won seven of the ir last 
eight games.
Minnesota batte red  Cleveland 
9-2. Bodon stayed one half- 
gam e back with an  8-2 trium ph 
over Washington as C arl Vas- 
trzem ski cracked a  pair of 
hom e runs . C h i c a g o  topped 
New York 5-3 and rem ained one 
gam e b e .h  i n d. Joe Sparm a 
hurled a tw o-hitter as Detroit 
trrrrmnnTA >, , blaukcd K ansss City 4-0 and
V VICTORIA ( C P ) — Vancouver stayed 1% gam e off the pace. 
Carlings defeated Victoria jn  the only N ational League 
S hain^cks / / T u e s d a y  night to gam e p i  a y  e d, Philadelphia 
win the B ritish Columbia and
6% top
PLEASE HELP ME, I'M FAILING
Roy Em erson m ay be down 
bu t he’s never out Until the 
end. The fabulous A ustralian 
tennis star com peting in the
U.S. National Doubles Tennis c 
Championships a t the LOng- 
wood Cricket Club in Brook­
line, M ass., team ed with Ron­
nie B arnes of B razil but the 
p a ir were beaten in one of 
the longest matches, in his­
tory. Unseeded South Africans
<AP Wlrephoto)
Cliff D rysdale and R ay Mbofe 
rallied to upset the pair 29-31, 
8-6, 3-6, 8-6, 6-2 in a l05-game 
match.. F o r singles results, 
see below.
RICK REICHARDT 
. . . chief Angel
hipped A tlanta 4-3 in 11 innings.
Morton tagged a pair of two- 
run doubles while Rick Rei- 
chardt and rookie Leo Rodri­
guez sm acked solo home runs 
as Clyde W right hurled a four- 
hitter for the Angels in the first 
gam e against the Orioles.
’Then M orton knocked in four 
more runs with two two-run sin-
-FO REST HlLLS. N.Y. "(AP) 
i»^Wimbledon titleholder John 
Newcombe of A ustralia and 
Bob Hewitt, an A ustralian exile 
n o w ; living in South Africa, 
elim inated two of the United 
S tates ' Davis Cup aces in m ar­
athon third-round m a t c h e s  
Tuesday and opened the gates 
fpr ̂ another-foreign-'lafidslide in 
the U.S. national tennis cham ­
pionships. ,
, The top-seeded Newcombe, 
his cannonball service erack- 
liiig, had the fight of his life 
w i th  20-ycar-old' Cliff Richey, of 
Sail '.Angelo, Tex., but bulled his 
wa.v through 13-11, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.
Richey had set point against 
Newcombe in the 20th gam e of 
the back-breaking and crucial 
firs t set and he never gave up, 
breaking the A ustralian a t love 
in cliriching the th ird  set.
Hewitt, a balding veteran  of 
the world tennis beat, had tp 
ra lly  twice and fight off three 
m atch  points ip wfinning a 
t h r e e - h o u r  .struggle from 
eighth-seeded G harles P asare ll 
of Puerto Rico 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4,
i 2-io;
The ta il and talented Pa.sa-
Western Canada senior lacrosse 
championship in foUr straight 
games.
Shamrocks outshot Vancouver 
37-22, but Couldn’t  get the baU 
past a  brilliant Skip Ghapm an 
in the Vancouver goal until 1:05 
of . the third period.
The best-of-Seven'final for the 
C anadian, championship and the ’ PORTLAND (AP) — I t’R be 
Mann Clip opens in Vancouver Spokane a t 'San Diego,,tonight in 
Sept. 12, with Y ancouver m e e t-  the  opiener of a best-of-Seven 
ing either B ram pton or Brook- series for the championship of 
lin. the  Pacific Coast B aseball
Brooklin leads the  best-of- League,
seven Ontario and E aste rn  Can- Spokane b ea t Portland  6-1
ada fpial -3-2 w ith T he sixth Tuesday night in a one-gam e
gam e scheduled for -Thursday in ghowdovm 'fo r  the title  in  the
Brampton. I league's W estern Division.
Bruce B rubaker w ent a ll the  
w ay for the  Indians, holding the
P ortland  m anager Jo h n : Lip- 
pon's com m ent was m ore di­
rect: I ’ve had some bad days in 
baseball, and this was one . of
gles in the second gam e as Cal* 
iforriia com pleted the sweep, j  
J im  K aat w as rocked for 11 
hits, but threaded his way o n  
of trouble and won his l l t ^  
gam e of the season as tW r 
Twins ripped Cleveland.;
Y astrzem ski, fighting his way 
out of a 7 -fb rm  slump, wal­
loped his 37th and 38th home 
runs, driving in four runs. He 
w asn’t even supixised to be, 
playing. Dick W illiams. Bos­
ton’s m anager. had hoped to  
give him a day off. > ,
Y a s t  r  z e rh s k i riayed 6% 
innings which was abolit | 
m any for the Senators.
SPARMA FANS EIGHT 
Sparm a struck out eight Ath­
letics, including the first four he, 
faced. The only hits off him  
w ere a onerout single in th e  
third ' by Phil Roof and J|< 
G osger’s grounder which stru« 
base runner Ram on ’Webster in  
the seventh.
The T igers pushed a ru n  
across in the fourth when D ick 
McAuliffe drew a bases-loaded 
walk and then added two m ore 
in the fifth b n  singles by Al 
Kaline. Jim  N orthrup and BUI 
Freehah . Je rry  Lum pe’s s j i ^  
enth inning single d r o v e / ^  
D etroit’s final run. /
■ SteVe Jones and Bobby Lock­
e r hurled  seven innings , of . 
scoreless relief, protecting Chi­
cago’s victory over the Y an­
kees.
The White Sox snapped a  S-S 
tie  in the third inning w hen ' 
their pinch hitting specialis*'^ 
41-y e a r - o l  d Smoky BurgesB, 
d rew  a bases-ldaded walk. Don 
Buford added an insurance run 
with an eighth inning homer.
Chicago had loaded the bases 
on singles by P ete  Ward and  
Ken Boyer and an intentional
rell, blowing hot and cold, 
seem ed to go to  sleep twice 
after seem ing to have the 
m atch in  hand—first, a fter win 
ning the opening two sets with 
brilliant tennis and again after 
zooming into a 44) lead  in  the 
fifth. '
P asare ll blew three m atch 
points after taking a  6-5 lead 
and 40-15 on Hewitt’s service in 
the 12th gam e of the final set.
Newcombe and Hewitt were 
joined in the fourth round by 
Rafael Osuna of Mexico, the 
forgotten 1963 cham pion; Owen 
D a V i d s  o n of A ustralia, Ray 
Moore of South Africa; Ron 
Holmberg of Highland Falls, 
N.Y., Bob Lutz of Los Angeles 
and Gene Scott of New York.
Of these, the cat-quick Osuna, 
in sem i-retirem ent for the  last 
two y e a r s ,  was the  m ost 
im pressive in crushing T erry  
Addison of Australia 8-6, 6-3, 6- 
1.
Davidson, [the powerful Aus­
sie left-hander, also w as awe- 
spme in scoring a 6-0, 6-1, 6-4 
victory .over J im  M cManus of 
Berkeley, N.Y,, the m an who 
b e a t  England’s sixth-seeded 
Roger Taylor.
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AT RUTUND
Revenge was sw eet for the 
Kelowna Stars soccer team . The 
team , composed of 12-year-old 
players, won the W estern Can­
ada Championship Monday in 
Calgary by defeating Prince, Al­
bert 1-0 on a goal by Bobby 
Curell in the Division Five 
final.
The boys, coached by Joe 
Mansfield, were greeted  in Kel­
owna Monday evening by Mayor 
Parkinson and w ere given a 
ride on a fire truck  to City Hall 
w here they received silver 
spoons.
The S tars wcai all th ree  gam es 
en route to  the title. Overtime 
victories against C algary Bow- 
ness and C algary Fairview  
earned a berth  in  the  final.
S tars got an overtim e goal 
from  Danny Thiessen in a 3-2 
win over Bowness. D arry  Tay­
lor scored the o ther two Kel-
my worst.
H artsfield was expected to  go j w alk before Burgess drew hi# 
with pitcher Jack  Cullen a t  San w alk on a 3-1 pitch from lo se t 
Diego tonight. ' Joe  Verbanic. ; v
Peterborough defeated Van­
couver in la s t y e a r’s M ann Cup 1 
final. ,
owna goals. Against Fairv iew , 
M urray W aldron, one of the 
m ost consistent scorers for the 
team, during the season, booted 
the overtim e tally  th a t won the 
gam e. Mike F ran ce  scored the 
other Kelowna goals.
In  the gam e with Fairview  
Kelowna tra iled  2-0 with just 
m ore than 10 m inutes to  play.
Eight team s com peted in this 
division.
In  Division Two, Kelowna 
H ellcats w ere elim inated in the 
semi-final. They drew  Calgary 
Kingsland in the  first gam e and 
won 3-2b n  goals by  Rod W alker, 
P e te r Beyer and  Cyril Colling- 
wood. All th ree  lads have been 
productive scorers for the 15- 
year-old team  this season.
Edm onton received a  bye into 
the semi-final and Kelowna had 
to play two gam es back to  back. 
They lost 3-0 to  Edmonton.
Portland B ehvers to  six hits.
The two team s had  tied  for 
firs t place in  the W estern loop a t 
toe  end of reg u la r season play.
A crowd of 17,111— t̂oe la rg est 
paid  attendance in  the PCL this 
year—turned out to  see th e  sud­
den death contest 
The Indians pUed up a  three- 
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto lead in  the th ird  inning when
k S S  S e n t M C T
ball League have folded, H arold tripled ♦? _ S f u
Rosenthal, league public rela- denies contrtouted another with 
tions director, said  Tuesday ® sacrifice fly. 
night. • Spokane added th ree  m ore in
“I t was no sec re t th a t they the  fourth on a  com bination of 
w ere losing m oney," Rosenthal th ree  walks, a  P ortland  e rro r  
said in New York. “ I  suppose and only one hit. 
when they drew  th a t poor crowd Beaver th ird  basem an Ja y  
against Orlando la'st week they W ard kept his team  from  being 
decided to give up. whitewashed when he belted his
“ If they couldn’t  draw  against 14th homer of toe y ear in  the  
the best, club in the  league, they seventh inning with nobody on 
m ust have felt it was no use base.
going on.” Spokane m anager Roy HartS'
Rosenthal said_ resu lts of the field had high p ra ise  for Bru- 
two games the Rifles have play- baker, “Bruce wanted, to  go all 
ed w ill 's tan d . The Rifles de- to e  way and showed us some 
feated Akron Vulcans 20-7 ̂ and scrap  out th e re  tonight,”  he said 
bowed 28-14, to  Orlando Pan- a fte r the gam e.
thers.
R .I.A .
QUALIFY AS A REGISTERED 
INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTANT
Professional accountants and 
administrators are in great demand by 
industry and government 
in growing B.C. /
A five year programme designed to Ht 
you for a challenging career as a _  
Registered Industrial Accountant 
may be taken by evening lectures at 
IJniversity of B.C. or the tJniversity of 
Victoria, or by correspondence. ■ *
Registration of new students for tha 
1967-68 term closes on 
September 15, 1967.
rOR rURTHER onwis (ND BROCHURt CONTACT) , . 
REGIONAL ADM INISTRATOR 
SOCIETY O F  IN DUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS O F  B.C.
6 - MS West Mailings Slrett . : Vinnnir ], t.|L
IT'S REAL
Featured Sports Contests
An intorc.stlng nnd varied pro­
gram  of sports events was held 
Snturdny in conjunction with 
the Rutlnnd Contcnnlnl celobrn- 
tions, with most of those be­
ing for tho yoiingstoi's.
Tlie old tim ers were not for­
gotten, however, nnd one of the 
events thnt drew many pioneer 
citizens was (lie Horseshoe 
P itching Contest. The eiink of 
the hor.seshoes ngainsl tlie, iron 
pins eould Imi lieard iiiost of 
ihe day. Grand elinmpion horse­
shoe’ tosser proved to be Paul 
B ach of Rutland, who Ihrcw 
ringers with apparent ease and 
piled up ft winning seore, lie 
then went out nnd oitelied five
from ft team  from the Dion’s 
and Mid-Valley Realty nines.
Winning pitcher w a s  Allan 
Nelson, with T erry  Schneider 
his receiver, The third nnd fi­
nal gam e was a heavy hitting 
contest, but a close one, with 
tlie three local Pony Ijeaguo 
team s involved. The Crossroads 
Supply team  reinforced by some 
Pioneer M eat players, .squeez­
ed out a 1.5-14 win over tlie 
Petch Tri|cking nine, who also 
drew on some of the Pioneer 
Meat nine. (The fourth team  in 
the Pony League is the East 
Kelowna M acs, who wore not 
involved). Winning pitcher was 
Kenny Wolfe, with Brian Speac
innings In the Old T m u 'is imse- 'e r  his receiver. Bob Schneider
bnll game for good measure
The Rutland Lions C’liil' as- 
Burned the re.siionsitiility for the 
children's raeos, the horsedioe 
pitching eompetltion and issu­
ed a ehnllenge to anv oiher 
group or orgaiii.'iitioii 'o a tug- 
nf-ivar ronlest. 'I'lie onlv group 
to take the Lions up on their 
cliallenge, was a team  of Rut­
land loggers, and the l.iopsWon 
the contest, taking two out of 
the three pulls. Mill .Newman
Will Start Sunday
took the joss, his battery  mate 
being Brian Spencer. In the 
Little League contest, Terry 
Rieger poled out a hom er for 
tlie losers,
’Hie Old T im er's Ba.seball 
■Game, scheduled for 6 p,m, 
proved to lie the largest drawing 
card of all the outdoor events, 
as Imsebnll fans, young nnd oid, 
turned out to watch two tennis 
of old time bnll player.s com­
pete in a twilight fixture. The
Sunday, the Okanagan Valley 
Soccer League .starts the first 
half of the 1967-68 season. The 
increased in terest in the truly 
international gam e of soccer 
was aroused by the press and 
television coverage of the 1966 
World Cup which culm inated in 
the wonderful final between 
England and G erm any, Now, 
two professional leagues are 
seeking status in North Amer­
ic a -su c h  event.s are  bound to 
influence tho various existing 
clubs nnd leagues throughout 
Cnnnda,
On the local scene, the Oka­
nagan Valley Soccer League, 
consisting of the team s from 
Kamlooiis, Vernon, Kelowna nnd 
Penticton, has granted admis­
sion to Osoyoos w here a healthy 
interest in the gam e is being 
shown. The m ore significant ex­
pansion, however, is seen in the 
institution of the OVSL Second 
Division (initiated experim ent­
ally for two months last season) 
which will consist of team s from 
Salmon Arm, Penticton, Kelow­
na, Kamloops, and possibly Ver­
non nnd Lumby, High school 
students who w islvto play regu­
la r ly ; young men who have re-
l.ioiis president and his h e liv 'm ajo rity  of the players were
cently left school; older men 
who, although unable to  cope 
with the pace of the R irst Divi­
sion play, can contribute ex­
perience and m aturity  to the 
younger p la y e rs ; even young 
men or students who have little 
or no experience of the gam e— 
these, will fill the ranks of the 
Second Division. It is hoped, 
then, that young players will 
improve and eventually be pro­
moted to the respective F irs t 
Division team s. In addition, a 
system  of promotion to nnd de­
motion from the F irs t Division 
is envisaged for the 1968-69 sea 
son.
An invitation is extended to 
communities s i lc .l i  as Arm ­
strong, Endcrby, Rutlnnd, Win­
field, Sum m erland, Oliver, to 
consider admission to the OVSL 
Second Division either for the 
second half of the 1967-68 season 
or the s ta rt of the 1968-69 sea­
son, Since the league’s entry 
fee for the 67-68 season is $10 
for Second Division m em ber­
ship, participation In thi.s divi­
sion would not involve great ex­
penses, w hereas the returns in 
sporting enjoym ent in a health­
ful open-air gam e
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-R ic h -l 
mond M ustangs overwhelm ed! 
Savannah Indians by the in­
credible score of 105-0 in a  I 
United-American P ro  Football! 
League gam e. '
Last week the M ustangs,! 
coached by form er Washington 
Redskins’ back Dick Jam es;! 
romped over Chattanooga Red­
skins 73-0,
Richmond opened its seaso n ! 
three weeks ago with a 40-0! 
drubbing of Georgia Raiders.
ALLEN RELEASED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  B.C. I 
Lions of the Canadian Football 
League announced Tuesday the 
release of th ird-year defensive 
halfback E rn ie (Pokey) A llen .' 
The form er captain  of the Uni-! 
vcrsity of, U tah varsity  team  
cam e to the Lions in 1965, was 
placed on w aivers to  m ake room 
of ijnport quarterback  Hank 
Schichtlq, obtained by the Lions 
from Toronto Argonauts in ex­
change for an unnam ed Cana-1 
dian player. .
not the
' F o r  
C 0 L E M j1\N 
W A T E R  
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ers, Verne Sauer, Hill .lurome, 
Kiyo Ynmuouka, Al MeLeau, 
Percy Owen, Harold HiKlred, 
and the Lion's )uesident's wife, 
M rs. Newman, huiulled the 
races, the winner,s bi'ing prc- 
BciUcd with cliuli t'euicniual 
emblems, aiui all pai tiriii,mis 
receiving giH ('I'liicinnai I’lh-.
\BALL GAMI ,S
’ T h fre  minnt'' leaRur tutset'all 
ga.iies were i . aseu .i ii iig iu-I 
o Y , wiln 'w'o Fa i m l,caguc I 
t eams plrtv mg , II', tltc nuiruii.i;
• Hi Bom I
I , :
, - h i  '/










with a t e a m  p iik n l fi.itn ilicld.iw n more 
combined bchneidcr's U 'gging
one time memliers of the Rut- 
laiui Adanacs, a hard hitting, 
comiHlitive team  of several de­
cades ago, some of whose youn­
ger m em bers played liall for 
Kflowna tea'ins in la ter years, 
Dihers were from form er teaiu.s 
of O.vaina nnd Winfield 
Hill Quigley was the olde.st 
I'la.'cr, at tiie re.speclnhle age of 
I /, and lu'ld down hi.s position in 
light field l i k e  a veteran. He 
hit safely in two times a t bat, 
ilnit was g iv e n  a courtesy run- 
tcer as a conees«ion to his years.
i j  c  k i t s r l .  h i ' o t h c !  ,s, . \ i u t y ,
I ' : I d  a n d  I ! u i j '  , w e r e  i . ! a \  n 
'• n tl'c l.'Olci plav lu' a i s 
iiai-ii, !wistmg ,h'.' a:ik;e in 
(or a fiv liaii, i,,iK'ng 
I him to leave the game. Too 
|i"mc)i extra iwumdage lieing car- 
fcvl ( o r  the imiM'irs to lake the
■I'-hfthtitrhTrWM'TtVWW'''
than one of
and l.igl • 
, t e *  U.S t.«k|iig




rentlnwed On rage 11
ftee. CENTE.NMAI.
L I S T
with us ,
F O R  R E SU L T S!
In, July we had an M.L.S.
s.de c'.ci'v (hiK LAST VEAR 
AM) I’HIS VLAR WF, HAD, 
MORF M l. S SALES than 
anv other firm in the Interior.
Phone 762-I9I9 for an app oln tm en l
243 BLRNARD AVE.
We*ve added a big go!d s ta r to 
the S eagram 's Special Old 
bottle and squared off the  sides.
But if you liked Special Old ^ 
before, don’t get upset. The 
bottle may be different, but that 
smooth, easy  taste  hasn 't 




4 ^ '^  y
J f
SPECIAL OLD
■A ★  ★  ★  iif 
FIVE STAR
C A N A D IA N  RYE W H ISK Y
2 Cl 01»(«r I 4*




y^gssmm By Ripley I i j .  Vietnam
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^MONUMENT
THAT STANDS IN 3  COUNTRIES-  
EMLAND-fJOIWAYAMfSWElX/t
KewSuinea,
ARE MADE OfJLYOF ROPE 
VINES A W  THICK st e m s
AHTOINE MONEUSE
a farmer of SLN^st; Belgioitv 
WAS SHOT TO DEATH B y  A  
HEISHBOR IN A QUARREL IN 1779, 
BUT HIS WIFE, CATHERINE, REFUSED 
t o : id e n t if y  , h i s  r e m a i n s  . 
50  SHf MOUU> W l HAVE 
TO klEAR M DOW S WEEDS
i M A N I L A (AP)—The diplo­
m a tic ; reporter o f ! the M anila 
Tim es reports from Hanoi th a t 
the North V ietnam ese are  ‘‘pre­
p ared  for the worst*' and do not 
rule out the possibility of an 
A m e r  i c . / n  troop landing m l 
"■■.North Vietnam. .■ |
I Amando E. Doronila say's:
1 " in  the face of, the - contihuing 
escalation of Ainerican b o m ^  
ing, the  people of this city  and 
Haiphong expect them  to be 
razed to the ground as have 
o ther cities of North V ietnam / 
‘North V ietnam ese officials 
[also • do not, rule out an Inchon- 
type landirig by the A m ericans 
north' of. the 17th 'p a ra lle l,"  
which divides North and South 
Vietnam.
T here was no' elaboration on 
(his point. Inchon, North Korea, 
was. the site of an Am erican 
landing in the Korean W ar.
‘‘Despite th e  w a r. th e r e  is  no 
c r is is  a tm o s p h e re  h e r e , "  Doro- 
h ila  'Says.
The w riter, who flew to  Hanoi
from  Caihbodia a  week ago, 
says tha t since his arriva l ‘‘hot 
a single bomb has fallen on this 
city but hardly a day passes 
without th e  a ir  raid sirens 
blowing several tim es.
The a le rt sounded thrice, cat- 
i ching ,us in the middle of break­
fast and lunch and forcing us; to 
m ake oiir way to the hotel's air 
raid  .shelter.
7 "T he rurnble of anti-aircraft 
guns in Hanoi’s suburbs could 
be heard som etim es ahead of 
the air ra id  sirens. But even 
when the a lerts . are sounded 
there is no sign of panic am ong 
the peop le .T hose caught in the 
streets walk : to the manhole 
shelters on the sidewalk in an 
orderly m anner. Some do .not 
!x)ther to use shelters a t all. ; 
• “ For them  air raids and 
alerts appear to have become a 
way of life.”
MAKES MUSIC
Steve Allen has composed 
more than  2,000 songs although 
he cannot read  music.
THEW
B O O M IN G
H A L F
C O M P A N Y  P IC N IC
■mm
OFFICE HOURS
® Kins Fealuret SynJtCRtfl, Inc.. 1967. woiM fignti Tetcnrcd
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top RecDrd-HoIder in Masters^ 
Individual Championship P la y )
. N orth dealer 
N either side vulnerable.
WEST 
♦  A 4
Q 10 7 5 
4  K 6 4  
^ J 1 0 5  3
NORTH 
4 K J 7 2  
■4 J  8 4 2
-
A A K 8 6
:■ .:■■■ . 'EAS*'^ ."
4 6 5  
'■'■■ ■"'.■1f'3: ;■;'.
4  A Q 109752  
4 Q 9 i  
SOUTH 
4  Q 10 9 8 3 
■4 A K 9 6  
4 8 3  
'.■■'"■ 4 k 7 2
. The bidding:
N orth Eaat South Wert
1 *  8 4  8 4  4 4
4 4
. Opening lead—four of dia­
monds.
There is no doubt th a t  some 
hands a re  harder to  play than  
others. As an exam ple, im agine 
yourSelf declarer a t four spades 
in this hand w here W est leads 
diam ond to the ace and  E a s t 
re tu rn s  a h ea rt which you win 
with the ace.
If, you are  by n a tu re  com? 
placem ent atiout dum m y play 
you are  likely to wind up going 
down one. Suppose you lead 
tru m p  a t trick  th ree , which 
would seem  to be the  n a tu ra l 
thing to do. W est wins w ith the
ace and re tu rns a  low heart 
which E a s t ruffs. .
'W hatever E ast re turns, you 
eventually go down one because 
W est stUl has a  gilt-edged heart 
trick. ■' ,■' ■.,, ' ■,
But if you tak e  the hand 
som ew hat. more, seriously at the 
s ta rt and . give i t . the attention 
it deserves, you wind up m ak­
ing the contract. You should pot 
feel surprised th a t E a s t’s, heart 
re tu rn  is a  singleton, because 
tha t is the norm al expectancy 
on the bidding, and it, is fur­
therm ore the one possibility that 
puts the contract , in danger.
■ro protect against the imnii- 
nen th rea t, you should ruff a 
diamond a t trick  th ree, cash 
the A-K of clubs, ruff a club, 
and only then lead a trum p.
It is tru e  th a t West will prob­
ably go up with the ace and 
give partn er a ruff to bring the 
defense its th ird  trick, but the 
difference is th a t E a s t now has 
only diam onds left and, m ust 
therefore yield a ruff and dis­
card . Y his elim inates the heart 
loser and you wind up making 
the contract.
The hand serves as a further 
exam ple of a  very im portant 
principle. When the handw rit­
ing on the w all indicates th a t 
you follow a norm al course of 
play, it  is best to stop a moment 
to see w hether there is any way 
of heading off the approaching 
disaster. ;
He who go too fast occasion 
ally fa ll down and go boom.
YOUR HOROSCOPE ?
FOR TOMORROW
Thursday will p robably  be 
m ore or less of a  rou tine day  
but, nevertheless, it  w ill be a 
good period in which to  m ake 
plans for the fu ture—especially  
those dealing with fam ily  se­
curity. Think them  over, yes, 
but don’t take action fo r a  week. 
Especially favored now: Intel- 
lectural and cultural pursu its.
“One thinff about the computer, it frees my men for 
m ore important diities.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I . Chef’s 






















































11, a ie a t  sound 
13. Fathor.s 
36, Slnggcr 



















FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of October l.st, you will en ter 
an extrem ely generous plane­
ta ry  cycle w here job  and /o r 
business and financial in terests 
a re  concerned. This period, 
which will last until N oveniber 
1st, should be really  outstand­
ing for all Virgoan.s—that is 
for those who .cooperate with 
the celestial forces, Y our next 
good cycles along m a te ria l lines 
will include the firs t tw o weeks 
of D ecem ber, the en tire  month 
of January , the first half of 
February , the April 15th-May 
10th period, the last two weeks 
of June and the en tire  nrlonth 
of August 1068.
Do not be ex trav ag an t and 
don’t engage In speculation in
in term itten t periods, however— 
especially in November, the 
last two weeks in D ecem ber o r 
the f irs t two weeks in April. 
While earnings m ay have in­
creased  ju st prior to the afore­
m entioned cycles,, you m ay be 
faced w ith som e unexpected ex­
penses, so keep as much cash on 
hand as possible. C reative work­
ers should gain fine recognition 
for th e ir efforts between now 
and the  end of Jan u ary  ; also 
next June.
Dom estic in terests should 
prosper for the next 12 m onths, 
but do try  to avoid friction 
with m em bers of the fam ily 
(iuring late October and in early  
Jan u ary , during which periods 
you m ay be under some tempo- 
ary stress. B est periods .for ro­
m ance: All. of October, next 
April and June, October will 
also be fine for travel and un­
usually stim ulating social ad- 
tiv ities: as will the entire
month of Jan u ary  and April, 
and the weeks, between Ju n e  
15th and Septem ber 1st.
A child born on this day will 
be ,' extrem ely  practical, ready 
of com prehension 'and  m ay be 
a ttrac ted  to science,.^literature 
or educational woriiT
E »eO N 09  LAT9M , SM /CtC L tA V S 9 7>M TOf>.oNP wnATsvae vou oo,
PONT CHANSB TME 9 \W  CA 
THft TOP WHILS IW  OUTBIDS 
IP we sST INTO TeouB(.e 
JU BT 6 6  INTO.
TiME-UAPJE'
"TOU *TA,y ON TNS
■nwe-TOP’- I ' u .  » t ) «
K  POWBR-PIOCK-.
%
BOHeV... Ti-liS IB 
ONur WAV we 
3 P«INS v o u  '
CMJEAT SCOTT, BRICK, 
S E T  S a c k  in t o  
THAT t o p '
w e  CAAW TO 
LAZA TO RE5CUS
V - ' /
l \
IM ‘THE NEXT TEN1>
I  CANT S L E E P ... WHO AM I  ?  HOW DO 
1  KNOW  THE NAM ES O F THESE ANIMALS 
IF I'VE NEVER BEEN TO AFRiCA B E FO R E ?
WHT DID HIS aAVINQ THAT TUNE 
MAKE ME WANT T O  CRT?.. HIS 
M A N N E R 1 S M 5 . . . T H E T  SEEM T O  
BEL(3N<j T O  S O M E B O D Y  I  KNEW 






S H E  S E E M S  T O  B E  HALF ' \  
R E M E M B E R l N ( b  T H IN G S .  THAT '  
T U N E  HE PL A Y E D  GAVE. H E R 
H E A R T  A W R E N C H  . . . I F  H E R  
M E M O R Y  POES CO A \E  B A C K ,  
HOW C A N  I  GIVE H E R  U P ?
NOW, LIE DOWN AND 6 0  
TO S L E E P  ••IT  W O N T  DO 
ANY GOOD sit t in g  THERE 
WORRYING A B O U r.lr





1 JU ST  DREAMED VOU GOT 
AVERY im p o r t a n t  
LONG r DISTANCE 
PHONE CALL
KNOW WHY D O N T  




LIKE ITDLP THE Y 
SIRLS — WITHOUT 
FOOTBAIL I'M BETTER 
OFF DEAD
AND I'M NOT EXACTLY A TERMINAL CASE 
I  PLAY IT COOL ANP IH TWO YEARS I'VE 
MAPE A BUNDLE ANP 1 RETIRE —  , 
PROVIDED NOT ONE OF YOU PEEPS 
WORD ABOUT MY RAT-FINK HEART/
WITH A BALL TUCKED 
UNDER MY ARM I'M A 
HERO. I'M A somebody 
TAKE IT AWAY AND I'M 
A DIBIT IN A -A  
POPULATION STATISTIC
LOSING IKXJR HEALTH 
ISN'T WORTH ANY AMOUNT 
OF DOUSH, SRES. SWB 
UP FOOTBALL AND LIVE 
A LITTLE—
m
CROW DING IN A S  MUCH FU N  A S  
P O S S IB L E  BEFORE THG S T A R T  O F
GRANDMA,'VOU 
LOOK TIRED.'
I A M , M R.OTIS LATELY THE KIDS 
A N D!H AVE BEEN 
PLAVIN<3 lO A N D  





Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dial 765-5151
YcilfTdiiy’i Anintcr
41, T tc g rb tlc d  
41, Old 
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I'E IS lb 1 17
lO l‘l 20 21
21 23 2N 25
.-V/ 2b 27 20
:•! s o 31 32 3H
3b 37
YO HI V /  /..
H2
•At v i Yb
H1 § Y&
Y-i %SO
DAD.Y mTTOQI’OTK — Ilerr’a how (o work It:
A X Y D I .  n A A X R  
i« I, o  N (i r  r. I, I. o  w
One V iler limply f u r  .inolhrr. In th n  .T.miplc A it u itd
U»« Uirce I,«. X  for tha two On. etc. BingV V ttrn . apoa- 
the ien;:ll\ .All.I f.irm.itiiin Ilf Ihc wonl.1 rttc all hinla. 
ICwrh ill) the (iHlc V ttcis »rc different.
A Crjptogitun QuoUUoa
, l . r Y P a P Q H D P C J  S M W P J B  A P D T
11 J N N 1' M II A P D T  I. T H C B . - N V K U J  I>
\  r*lcrilA\ », I r V ,
FI CA,\
\  cL  t'A lU I
f l iA N 'i K IS A W u ltl.i Vt.II> t.K  
l A L r t '  U i i l l O j L T  A  C A L a E - -
NOW SHOWING
SEPT.









A D U L T
f  r t . t i d i .V
N* AdmiltaiH* t« 
••4m 1A
COMING
si p i .  9 - n  -
"L a  R o n d e "
.Starring 
J A N E  F O N D A ,  MAURICE












C THE L(TE 
I LM E S h o w ! J
Th a t 'S AN OUD, T DA r e s
\Y 'El-v: K 
--V , louc;
OUD w eS T E R N  




iQ C A  STAVINO 
U P SO LATE
BRUSHINOTiriu' I lip on my HisnaRY
n
b n ,  YOU r-lfTAM





RONNIC .* I MAD 
A DATE Wit h  h im  
LAST NIGMT.'
f i r  p ap A 'P rt M A C H lU r
f 'i> r  () 1,1
P '  (,‘r Lh)  
(n./t ( t. P '
I
RONET
I'el P.iCit ONE/‘L; COlLEEfl DEV.'HURST ctivt « v iu -  i*f(N »pnriii
.lOH! h u m  • Mf Mioroitn • J»CKH COO(,»* ■ /oh** UMHPI • S0" f iu  HOWtl in4 W sy f  ()|( tlMOON 
Mui’C |n.l Cfi'tiiif J Jjtn ’ Limit) tiflRviN MRtnNflt' lUiQII (KNER
ME HI iiMiN t e c h n ic o l o r  " raOM w a r n e r  b r o s .
B«i O ffic/ Open* 7;J0 
SImmv Start* About 8:JO
FACE «  fCELOWNA D m T  COUBIEK. WED., 8EFT. «. 1*87
I
MONTREAL (CP I The 
world's la ir  is being acclaim ed 
everyw here as a  trem endous 
success b u t . there is a tragic 
side to the story—the prem a­
ture dism issal of employees 
who had expected to  hold th tir  
■jobs until the f a r . ,  closes. ,
The m ajority  of the employ­
ees given notice's tha t the ir jobs 
have come to an end were 
am ong those Hired in the spring 
a t  the oiaehing April 27 of *he 
six-month world exhibition in 
which 61 countries a re  partici­
pating.
. They ard am ong the 5,000 
em ployees hired d irectly by the 
Canadian Corpdratipn for the 
1967 W o r  1 d Exhibiti6n-*-ccm- 
mbnly referred  to as Expo 67— 
and m ost of them  a re  not 
happy with the tu rn  of events.
Eypo officials have described 
the process of r e  l e a  s i n g  
em ployees as a "phasing out” 
program  which m eans saving 
m oney ; for E x p o  if you’re  bri 
one’ side of the fence and finan­
cial em b arrassm en t if you are 
on the other side.
EM PLOYEES SURPRISED
The em ployees affected were 
iBurprised by the phasing-out 
p r o g r a m  when it was 
announced several weeks ago 
because everyone had expected 
to stay  o n  the Expo payroll 
until closing tim e a t the end of 
October.
In ■ fact, prbspectiye employ­
ees had been told before oeing 
h ired  tha t they would have to 
be p repared  to  wlork until the 
end of Expo if they expected 
em ploym ent.
■irhe initial stage  of the phas- 
ing-dut program  began 'n iiirs- 
day, with about 200 salaried 
E xpo em ployees scheduled to 
be phased out by Sept. 30.
An Ejqx) pfficial said  that a 
fu rth er 500 br 600 salaried 
erhployees will be phased  out in 
O ctober, Including about 250
", hostesses.
This does hot include hnlver- 
fiity students, m any of whom 
will be leaving their, jobs volun­
tarily  to  resum e classes.
FRANTIC SEARCHING
Those being  phased dut have 
been looking fran tica lly  for jobs 
in  the la s t ;few w eeka and; 
despite  advance notices of Jbb 
tefm inations, t  h  e y  generally 
don’t like the w ay Expo is 
trea tin g  them . /  '
Some had  signed leases for 
ap artm en ts  un til the  end of 
Expo and; m ade financial com- 
m  i t  m  e n t  s and others had 
tu rned  down p rem anen t jobs 
available^ in the spring on the 
understanding they would be 
working a t  Expo until closing 
tim e. '
But w hat seem s to  h u rt the 
w orst is th a t their Expo pa.sses 
a re  being taken  aw ay from 
-them  as their jobs term inate— 
leaving them  with lots of tim e 
to ee Expo provided they pay 




White or Brown. 












Empress Pure. Regular or Chunk Style. 
Homogenized. Tastes Peanuttier. 
Delicious in back to school lunches.
■ 48 fl. oz. tin .I................
or Tater Treats. Bel-air Frozen. 
Regular or Krinkle Cut. Just heat 
in the oven. 8 oz. pkg.




1b. p k g
Lucerne. 
Low
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (API— 
A threatened strike by 3,000 
b r o a d c a s t  em ployees was 
a v e rte d ,’ a t least for severa l 
days, when union negotiators 
reached  agreem ent Tuesday 
w ith  the N ational B roadcasting 
Co,, on a new con trac t and 
agreed to subm it (o union mem  
bers a propo,sal from  the A m er 
icnn B roadcasting Co.
Tim O’Sullivan, .spokesman 
for negotiators of the  National 
A ,s s o c i a 1 1 0 h of B roadcast 
Em ployees a n d  Technicians 
(AFL-CIO), said ABC’s propos 
a! would be turned over: to the 
union’s m em bers without a re e  
om m endation.
The union com m ittee, recom ­
m ending acceptance of the NBC 
settlem ent, said a vote on both 
P'oiKisals is expected in a m at­
ter of days.
O’Sullivan said the m echanics 
of the union vote would be 
I'ritpped at a m eeting in, Miami 
Bench today, Tho union has 
li'trgnlning units in five cities— 
New York, ,lo s Angeles, San 
F rancisco, Chicago nnd Wash- 
iimlon—involved in the negolln- 
lions, which started  Aug. 7,
I)* TAiLa NOT D ia rL o a in )
Term s of the netw orks' final 
(\ffer were not disclosed, but 
the tentative NBC contract was 
reported  to cover a three-year 
period and was to be retroac­
tive to the e x p  1 r a t i o n  five 
months ago of NABET's old 
coMiract,
The iinion had been working 
u rd e r an extension thnt explrwl 
la l Friday, 1
A m ajor difference In the two 
proiiosnls, a union sixikesman 
said, was the netw orks’ policies 
on staffing color facilities, 
O 'Sullivan sn ld 'N A B C T  had 
d e m a n d e d  a four-day w ork 
week nnd pay raises from the 
lu esent $218 (o $300 a week for 
most of its meml>ers,
A scheduled ptrike announce­
m ent Tuesday by NABCT was 
rielnvpd after federal m ediators 
called another negotiating se.s- 
sion,
F, m |> I 0 y e e s of Columbia 
IlrondeastlnK S ,v s t e in. rcpie- 
s e n l e d  by  a different unl ou ,  
W e r e  not affected lyv the nego- 
t l a l i o u s .
This Week's Health & Beauty Aid Feature:
Milk Of Magnesia
Phillips. Plain —  Mint. A mild, gentle laxative for young 
and old. 12 oz. b o ttle ...........................   Your Choice
... r-
/ Pepsodcnt. With or without fluoride.
Giant size tube.  ..... . .
Normal and Egg. ,
12 oz, b o ttle  .....  .L .. . . .
For that neat, well-groomed look.
With free, comb. Large S iz e   ......
Roll-on Deodorant m 99c
Personal sizc. Per skin you love O Tivory boap to touch. Pkg. of 4.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o /c
Captain's Choice. Just heat 
in the oven. 20  oz. pkg.
ilia or Triple Treat, 
iry treat. 3 pt. ctn. .  -  .  - v  -  -  -  -
Orange, Pjneapple, 
Raspberry, Lime.
1 Q t .S iz e . .  .  .
Bottle of 50. ....
Taste Tells Choice
Pears
Serve with Lucerne CottnRe Chcesei 
For quick tasty  lunches.
11 fl. 6*. tin ........................................ 2  4 9 c
IIERTIE FINDS BERTIE
W,\Ki:.S ro I .N E , E n g l a n d  
i r i ’ i Bcrtle Bvfold, (W, »iwnt 
a ’nipst 50 vcars searching for 
'ii- M>n Bcrtlc hinlor and foiu'd 
Uu ’ had been living nnl.v 30 
II d l l  apart all the tim e. Bcr- 
t;. H wife died while he fought
Broken Shrimp i . . . . . . . 49c
Cake Mixes  2 99c
Crisco Shortening 2 ro, 89c
Pure Lard 2 43c
Instant Coffee    $1.07
Fruit Salad  4  ,„, $1.00
C .. . .  Moke with I.ik'cnic Honiis Otiulityr r y  LnOCO Fresh Milk. :  lb, curton .............     VVC
Pancake Mix & Waffle Mix
For Tasty Nourishing Pancakes
Melograin. Light and AQm
fluffy. 3  IL bag .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pancake(Syrup l!ni| ‘I 1’'5, I Iclli'inu.S oil ;iL’ o,' hoUic 39c
;
Assorted. Lowney’s, Cadbury’s, , 
Hershey’s, Rowntrees. For 
back to school lunches.
Pkg. of 2 0 / 5 / bars ............................
Chuck Roast
or Round Bone Roast
Cut from Top Quality Government 
Inspected Canadian Grain-fed Beef. 
Properly aged.
Canada Choice. Canada Good, lb. 49c
Top Quality. Gov't Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Good .  .  .  lb.
Top Quality. Government Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Good .  .  .  .  .  . lb.
Boned & Rolled. Plate & Brisket. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good, lb.
Sliced. Top Quality. Devon Brand. 
Government Inspected. 1 lb. pkg.





5 Varieties. 6  oz. pkgs^






lb , p k g ,
babv non w«* lak rn  awav
.jc r D rrtie  found Bertie
J^vins in Suffolk.
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SUGARB.C. No. 1 Granulated. 2 5  lb. bag . . .  . . .
Tulip Brand.
12 oz. tin -  .  -  -  - -  - -  -  -
SunRype. Blue Label. Made from crisp 
Okanagan Apples. 48  fl. oz. tin .  .  .
Scotch Treat. Frozen. Choice Quality. 
Stock up the Freezer. 2  lb. cello - .  -
Beef-A or orChef-Boy-Ar-Dee. ISVz oz.
Ovenjoy. White or Brown. 
16 oz. sli( — '.-r:
W  \  \
Elegantia. Bronze and Tropical ^  
Tan. Sizes 9-11. - - - - PaL
No. 1 Quality
.Yy-.X/';.:'.;:;)
The vast school system s of 
New York City and Detroit 
moved closer to  m assive strikes 
today and em pty classroom s in 
cities across the U.S. m arked 
the failure of school boards and 
teachers to agree on issues of 
salary  and educational policy.
New York City’s United Fed­
eration of Teachers rejected  
w hat w a s , described as a final 
proposal from a m e d i a t  i d  n 
board Tuesday only hours after 
M ayor John Lindsay strongly 
recom m ended acceptance.
’The teachers th rea ten  m ass 
resignations on M onday, the 
first day of school, a move that 
would affect 1,100,000 pupils, - 
..D e t r  0 i t ’s 300,000: pupils, 
scheduled to go back to  school 
today, stayed home as the 
opening was put off to  Thurs­
day in order tha t negotiations 
could c o n  t  i n u e between the 
board of education and the Fed­
eration- of T eachers. Lieuten­
ant-Governor William Milliken 
said, “There is no sign of a set­
tlem ent.”
TEACHERS STAYED HOME
Some ; 19,000 p u p i 1 s who 
trooped to classroom s in other 
Michigan school d istric ts  w ere ■ 
sent home Tuesday when their 
teachers refused to show up 
without new contracts.
Milliken expected a n o t h e r  
74,000 to be sent hom e today. 
By Thursday, he said , the fig­
ure Could reach  500,000.
A /)u t 24,000 pupjls in E ast St. 
Louis, 111., w ere in the ir second 
week a t home a s  a teacher boy­
cott closed most cla.sses, Only 
300 of the 920 teachers have 
reported for work.
The Broward County school 
board in F o rt L auderdale, F la ., 
decided Tuesday to  close its 
schools until Sept. 25 a fte r  
m em bers of the C 1 a  s s r  o o m  
T e a c h  e r  s Association voted 
Tuesday to subm it resignations.
Teacher-school board  disputes 
also threatened N ew port, R .I., 
Groton, Conn., 11 a  n d o l p h ,  
M ass., and M cCracken County, 
Ky., schools. N egro protests 
troubled schools in M ilwaukee, 
Wis., and Woodville, Miss.
s
Bananas
Plump, golden firm fruit
Serve sliced on
Ice Cream. .  -  - -  - 1.00
for
Instant Potatoes
/■I .  C B e r k s h i r e  Canadian, Swiss or f t
v n e e s e  b iicG S  pimemo. 8 oz. p k g . . . : .  . x
For salads and baking.





Deep Brown Beans u 4  tor $1
Green Peas* Kernel Corn ub°yv“!: 4  for $1
29c
25c
Tomato Juice Libby's.48 fl. oz. tin 
Libby’s.
14 fl. oz. tin .........
2 ,or 79c
,4 (or $1.00
$w eet, juicy clusters. For an 
afternoon snack or the 
lunch box  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
★  Green Peas ★  Cream Corn
★  Mixrd Vegetables ★  Lima Beans
★  Peas & Carrots ★  Sliced Beets
Taste Tells, Choice Quality,
14 fl, oz, tin. Your Choice ......
Local
G o o d
Fresh Cabbage 1:̂ 1 uca.i. 9c
Fresh Green Peppers • «.i «•. 19c
Cooking Onions loc. 3 39c
49c
Tea Biscuit Mix ■ 49c
 49c
Margarine . . . . . . . . 2 55c
Graham W afersS ,“S r ; ^ “ ':‘p..3;r,.r $1
59c 
89c
r  *  C J  Puss’ll Boots. Rich and 
V .aT  rO O U  nourishing. 22 oz. tin .
u e t e r y e n T  cinnt size pkg...
Spic & Span Cleaner r i X -  93c
I’ i n c - S b l l  L i q u i d ,  C l e a n s  a n d  d i s i n f e c t s .  /  Q *Cleaner spcdai offer. i.voz. bottic . . . . . . ovc
Local
Cauliflower
Frmh finowhlte he»d«. For 
tnaklnt mUfd plcklei. Bcrve 





Noodle, Circus Chicken, Cowboy 
Beef, Spring Vegetable,
Box of 2 pkgs
Dill
R osa B rand, P la in . G arlic, P o ltk le  O forklr  
C risp and crunchy. 4ft n. Of. jar
G E N  O A, Ita ly  (R euters)— 
iThe 13,000-ton Chinese ship Li 
Ming w as towed into dock on 
Tuesday with a thought of 
China’s Com m unist p a rty  C hair­
m an Mao Tse-tung hoisted high 
—ending a  24-day quaran tine 
imposed by the p o rt authorities 
when the ship’s cap tain  refused 
Ito take down political slogans.
During the quaran tine, when 
I the Chinese requested  fresh  
w ater for the crew  the Ita lians 
answered: Take down your
Ibanners f irs t.”
Today, the  Li M ing rem oved 
[banner protests against Ita lian  
“F ascist m easu res” in refusing 
jfood and w ater.
Instead it bore M ao’s m axim : 
"An old C h i n e s e  proverb  
I defines stupid people as those 
who lift up stonr; tp le t thenti 
[fall on the ir feet.
“ R eactionaries all ovr 'e  
[world belong to  this, category of 
[stupid people.”
CENTENNIAL
Continued From Page 10
players. Some, however, pla,vcd 
ball like they had never been 
away from a ball park  for 
years, but were up on the bit 
a n d  going like yo'm gstera, 
Johnny Bullock m ade some 
spectacular stops of line drives 
a t third base, and Paul Bach 
chucked like his old self, fool­
ing m any batters, with hl.s do- 
llveriOs. Bud Gourlio of Kel­
owna, who went in as relief 
chucker for the losers, showed 
some of his old .style, and El­
m er Crawford was active in his 
old role as catcher, tho spot 
he used to play for Oyama in 
Central Okanngan (Twilight) 
r.,cague days, F red  Kitsch, in 
the sam e role, played his old 
lime d(!pondal)le gam e for the 
winners,
.liin Kllaiira, a onc-iimc m em ­
ber of the Rutland ba.seball 
team , nnd also of the K downa 
Cubs, acted a.s seoroket'per and 
as ('(im inenlalor on the gam e, 
of com im 'iilator (111 Ihe gaim,', 
(ieorge Reith, velcrim iimplre 
of pa.st scasoiiH, handled the 
umpiring behind the plate to 
everyone's HatiNfncilon, 
l'’ollowlng is the battingm rder 
of the playeis:
O ld) AIMNACH: Paul Raeh, 
p; Andy Kitsch, lb; Rudy 
Kitsch, 2b; Fred Kitsch, c; 
.lohn I.lngor, cl; Henry Wostra- 
dowskl, ss; .l.ohii Bullock, 31); 
I'Yank Wn,strndownki, If; Wil­
liam Quigley rf,
A id. STARS; Akio Mcndc, p, 
MclA'od, lb; .1. Iluicli, if, 
Slicrman Davis, cl; R, Ruu/'cr, 
s»; Paul lIollt/.kl, If; Bud'Gour- 
lle, 3b; E lm er Crawford, e; 




All Strirr: (mii a o - i  « i
Adimaf .s 421 2x -9  7 0
isaitcrics: Adanacs, Bach hod 
F, Klisch; All Suuii: Mcndc, 
(iom lic and C'lnwfmtl, Moudie
PUSH NAME C'llANGI'.
IlIRMlNGHAM, E n g  l a  ml
/ f | i ,  .. Two Uoman ( ’ntliolie 
incmiicrs of a Midland <p 
(.-teiip railed the Scarlet l .li 
gion were worried ttiat the
they wrote to Ihe Poiie (or 
advice. He »enl the letter to ibe 
Atrhbifhop o f  B irm ingham , 
wtio saw  noihtrig wrong /.eh  
the name, but *ugge*ied a n*w 
one—Tha C ardinals.
/ a
F A G B  l i  K E L O W N A  D A I t T  C O C R IE B . WY3D ., B E F T . 6. 1967
a  • •  • • are a




C U nlled Adeeirtlaanciiu u d  Notices 
for this p a n  most bs received by 
1:10 S.HI.' day. of poblicatioa. :
. PbODS 7GM44S.
WANT AD CASB BATES 
Ods or two day* iv*e pier word, 
'taacrtioa..'
Thrss coasccuUvs day*. Io 
word per iBsertloa.
. Sta cofiseeuUv* day*. VAs per word; 
per tneertios.
Mlalmom charge based oo U, words.
. Mlolmuin ehargs tor any ad'vertlas- 
• e n f  is 81c. • ■
Birtbs, Cogagemeots. Uarrtagcs 
VAo per word. miotiBam Ot.73.
Dcatb Notices. In Memonatn, 'lards 
of Thanks fA e  per word. mlnlEDam 
8I.75.': , '
If not paid wUhU 10 days ah addt- 
lional charga of tO per cent.
ijocal c iJ ts s in E o  display
beadltn* 8:00 p.m. day previpos to 
poblication.
On* Inaertlim gl.40 per eolomn Inch 
Thres conseeuUvs tnsertlona 81.31 
per cclomo Inch.
S is ; . ieohacct)tive. Inaertioii* .. tldS 
per eolomn tocb. . .
Bead your advertisement the 'first 
day it appears, We will uot be respon- 
. slbls for mote than on* Iscorrect m- 
ecition.' ''
' l&o charge tor Want Ad Boa Nombers. 
Whils svery endeavor vrill bh made 
10 forward replies to box cumber* to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
arcept 00 liability In respect at loss ot 
. 'damage alleged to arise through eiuier 
, failure or de'Sy in (orwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 




13. Lost and Found
D.H.GLARK&CO.
/  Certified ,
G eneral Accountant





Electronic D ata  Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
N otary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
LOST: BLACK DOG, PART 
spaniel and: dachshund. W cat- 
ing N. Kamloops licence. An­
swers to the nam e “Skippy” 
Children's , pet. Telephone 763- 
2087. 32
19. Accbm. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady. Telephone 763-2533.
. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' 31
20 . Wanted To Rent
FOUND IN BENVOULIN D is­
tric t — Yellow , m a le . puppy. 
Owner or good home. Telephdne 
SPCA 765-5030. 33
15. Houses for Rent
IH R E E  BEDROOM LAKE 
shore home, full basem ent, near 
Gyro Park. Im m ediate occu­
pancy,, year, round, lease re 
quired. S175:00 per month. 
C arruthers & Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. 31
RETIRED  COUPLE FROM 
S ask a to o n w o u ld  like to  ren t 
furnished suite or house for. 
w inter months, about Oct. 7 or 
thereafter. Reply to M r. and 
M rs. H arry  Jones, Ste; 5. 409 4th 
Ave. North, Saskatoon, Sask.
■ '■■■' ■ ■ ■": '33
ENGINEERS
LIGHTFOOT —  M r. and M rs. 
T . W. Lightfoot (hee Sharon 
M antpnl o f St. John; New 
Brunsw ick a re  pleased to an­
nounce the a rr iv a l of Stephanie 




Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ral, Land Development and 
Subdivision P lanning in lassocia- 
lion. w ith — , ; ■ ; . [ , ,
H IR TLE and SPARK
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
.Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
: 1470 W ater S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH 
ed 2 bedroom home, central lo­
cation. Good for working couple 
or teachers. No objection to  one 
child. Available im m ediately
Telephone 762-8408. ■tf
LINDSTROM — P assed  away in 
the Kelowna Hospital on Tues­
day, Sept. 5, Mr; Bernth (Bart) 
Andrew  L indstrom , late of 
G ertsm ar Road, Rutland. Sur­
viving M r. L indstrom  are  his 
loving wife E v a , one son Arnold 
in  T e rrace , B.C., two daughters, 
R e ta  (M rs. Ken. Murphy) in 
T e rrace , B.C., L om a (Mrs. G. 
W andio) in  P rin ce  George. B .C ., 
seven grandchildren. Two sis­
te rs , M rs; E ; H olst in Boyle, 
A lta., M rs. R. P arsons in Wain- 
w right, Alta. F ive brothers, 
R alph, A rthur and Leonard in 
P rin ce  G eorge, Allan in T errace, 
B .C ., E dw ard  in  P o rt Coquit­
lam , B.C. Service and Interm ent 
w ill be  in P rince  Gedrige, B.C. 
on F rid ay , Sept. 8 a t  3 p.m . In 
lieu  of flowers, donations to the 
C ancer Fund would be apprec­
iated . D ay’s F unera l Service is 
in  charge of thie arrangem ents.
■..■SI-
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FURN: 
ished lakeshore cottages. Win 
terized. Available by the month 
until May 15, 1968. Boucherie 
Beach Re/sort. Telephone 768- 
5769. tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, LIV 
ing room with kitchenette. Any' 
one interested and wishing to 
stay  at; least 1 year m ay apply 
to N aka’s F ru it Stand. Adults 




m essage in. tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
5 . In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M einoriam s is bn 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. In M cm oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a  trained Ad. 
w riter to  ass is t you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the in  M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445.




Municipal Utilitic.s (Subdivision) 
S tructural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Fearibility  
R eports. D rafting, Construction 
: (Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P .E ng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Law rence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.  ̂ 762-3727
M.  W, F  t f
OCT. 1 — DELUXE 2 B ED  
room unit in ru ra l d irtr ic t with 
fireplace, carport. ■ SllO pliis 
utilities. No. pets. Telephone 
765-6592. 33
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A 
national company would like a 
2 or 3 bedroom home o r duplex 
with basem ent. 1 child. R efer­
ences on request. Im m ediate 
possession. Telephone 762-2342 
a fte r 6 p.m .. V. H am stra . . tf
ABSENTEE OWNER
Anxious to  sell a ttrac tiv e  four-year-old bungalow designed 
for outdoor sum m er living with covered concrete patio, 
built in barbeque and sum m er cottage for guests. Con­
ta ins two bedroom s, vanity bath , gas heating and attached 
carport. MLS. For details call F rank  Manson a t 2-3811.
FULL PR IC E  $18,900 WITH TERMS.
URGENTLY. REQUIRED TO 
ren t — L arger fam ily hom e in 
good area. No sm all children 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 34
& Son Limil
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
NURSE, 3 OLDER CHILDREN 
desire 3 bedroom hom e near 
cen tral school, hospital. Im m ed­
iately or soon. Telephone 762- 
7213. 33
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
house to rent. Reasonable rent. 
Telephone 763-2691. 32
2 1 . Property For Sale
, 1437 AYRE AVENUE
Im m aculate  3-bedroom fam ily home located a t 1437 Ayre 
Avenue on landscaped view lot. Many ex tras including 
developed basem ent, two fireplaces, w all to wall carpet- 
ing. Vanity tiled bathroom ) Reduced to sell on term s. View 
Now!!! MLS. , '
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren '162-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. M®®*'® 762-0956
QUALITY BUILT HOME
Situated on M ountain Avenue in G lenm ore this bungalow 
styled hoirie features a la rge  kitchen with dining a rea  
and ad jacen t utility room. T w o large  bedrooms on the 
m ain floor and one in the basem ent. 4 pc. vanity  bath­
room, 18 X 14 living room  and spacious dining room. Fully 
developed basem en t including rum pus room with fire­
place. Kitchen w ith built in stove and oven. Washroom and 
fru it room  in the basem ent. Carport. Full price $23,950.00, 
te rm s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTO.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance. F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
;■■', EVENINGS ' ' ' y. '
Louise Borden — 4-4333 Carl B r le s e ____  763-2257
D arrol T arves ___ 3-2488 Geo. M artin     4-4935 J t
U oyd D a fo e   762-7568
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
TH REE BEDROOM HOME with 
basem ent. $160.GO per month. 
Telephone 762-6110, between 
10 a.m .-2 p.m. 34
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COT- 
tage* Oct. to  M ay. M en . only. 
$50.00. Telephone 762-2125 at 
noon. ■ ■' 1 tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH' 
ed 3 bedroom lakeshore home 
available im m ediately. 930 
M anhattan Drive. 33
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM fur- 
m.shed rioe'ex. no children. Tele­
phone 762-6964. 33
■ Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, esta te  and 
' private  purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 o r 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
DRAFTING SERVICES
Home and Motel and 
C om m ercial P lanning.
Telephone 766-2313
M, W, F  tf
6 . Card of Thaiiks
RONALD PETO  AND FAMILY 
wish to  thank the m any friends 
for the ir kindne.ss extended du r­
ing our loss. Also for spiritual 
nnd floral tributes received. 
M any thanks to  the Rev. K. B. 
Howes. Special thanks to the 
G arden  Chapel, Clarke nnd 
Dixon and others.
—Mr. and M rs. Ronald Petro
31
8 . Coming Events
M etals — Iron '
A B etter Deal with 




16. Apts* for Rent
UNFURNISHED DELUXE 1 
bedroom lower suite, private  
entrance, $110.00 p e r . irionth. 
Heat and w ater included, 1 or 2 
adults, middle, aged couple p re ­
ferred. No children. Reliable, 
non sm okers o r drinkers, ho 
pets. Shops Capri a rea . 'Telcr 
phone 762-4832. 36
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
furnished self contained apt. 
H eat and lights included. ModT 
era te  ren t for single person. 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 p.m. 
Okanagan Mission. tf
FOR RENT, NEW MODERN 
one bedroom living accom m oda­
tion unit, $90.00 p er month, in­
cluding heat, light, and w ater. 
Phone 548-3558, available im ­
m ediately. 31
PIANOS. NEW AND USED IN 
stock. R epairs available to  all 
instrum ents. Complete stock of 
instrum ents a t special prices to 
students. Pandosy Music, 2979 
South Pandosy. Telephone 763- 
2400. 34
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ihg, designing and alterations. 
Have your w ai'drobo m ade to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
M-W-F-tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, cable TV, wall to wall 
carpeting and hot w ater heat­
ing. No sm all children. T ele 
phone 762-5469. , 31
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
spac ious. grounds and sandy 
beach. Available now, 1 bed­
room apt. Telephone 764-4246.
W. S-tf
with a good 3 BR hom e; 
am ple w ater for irrigation 
from  spring fed pond; 'ir r i­
gation system  and sm all 
trac to r . included. $18,600.. 
Phone Hugh T ait 2-8169. MLS.
125 ft; road frontage with 
close to 6 acres of land; Oka­
nagan Lake across the road . 
for boating or fishing; Id ea l 
spot for sum m er or all y ear 
dwelling. F u ll price i $5400. 
Phone, George T rim ble  2-0687. 
MLS.
Land
Looking for some land fairly  
close in? We have a  4 acre  
and a 5 acre parcel. Ju s t  off 
KLO road on Benvoulin Road. 
Try your offers. Asking price 
4 acres $13,400; 5 acres, 
816,500. Phone George Silves­
te r  2-3516. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money A vailable 
for Real E sta te
Ltd.
551 B ernard A ve., 2-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742; 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A rt Day 
'4-4170; Peachland B ranch Of­
fice 767-2202, Hilton Hughes, 
Mgr. A. Salloum 2-2673; H. 
Denney 2-4421.
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. R efrigerator and stove 
supplied. Ideal for working 
girls. $100 per month. Telephone 
763-2252. 34
ATTRACTIVE FINISHED NEW 
3 bedroom house. Dining room 
with biillt-in china cabinet, mod' 
ern kitchen with eating area 
and built-in range. Wall to wall 
carpet in living and m aster 
bedroom. Also attached  car­







EXCELLENT LOCATION, by school, shopping and 
bus route in Rutland. Good soil. 63 x 144' lot. Full 
price 82300. H urry  for this one. Call Cornie Peters 
a t 5-6450. MLS.
THIS DUPLEX MUST BE SOLD. Ideal location, 
close to schools and shopping. M ust be viewed to 
be appreciated. 2 bedroom s each side, with 3rd in 
full concrete basem ent. F o r further details, call G rant 
Davis a t 2-7537. EXCLUSIVE.
LAWRENCE AVENUE. 10 room revenue. Excellent 
potential in this fine, solid house. 2 plumbings. Gas 
heat. Separate entrances, Lovely 75’ landscaped lot. 
Double garage w ilh side drive. Most of the furniture 
and appliances included. Reasonably priced with 
around $6,500 down to 6%% agreem ent. Open to any 
reasonablfe offers. C all H arry  R ist a t  3-3149 for all 
details. MLS.
LOVELY FAMILY HOME, % block from  the  lake, 
and 5 m inutes w alk to  downtown Kelowna. Only 5 
y ears  old. 4 bedroom s and den. Double plumbing 
F ireplace in la rg e  living room. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Full p rice  $27,500. F o r full particu lars, 
and an appointm ent to  view,, call Howard B eairsto  a t  
2-4919 days, o r  2-6192 eves. M IS.
11.8 ACRES w ith 885 feet on Highway 97. Good 3 
bedroom  hom e and  fru it stand on property. $30,000 
will handle. Call F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721 for details. 
MLS .
DON’T PASS THIS U P. Modern, 3 bedroom  hom e on 
a corner lot in choice location. L arge iiving room  
w ith fireplace and oak flooring. Kitchen features built 
in range and m aple cupboards. Dining room  and 
utility room on m ain  floor. F%11 basem ent, two fin­
ished bedroom s, one suitable for office o r den. Car­
port, cem ent drivew ay. M ortgage m ay b e 'a rra n g e d . 
Low in terest ra te  6%. Phone Wm. Kheller a t 5-5841 for 
full particu lars, and for viewing. MLS.
B.S. Give vis the num ber of the ad you a re  interested 
in, and  we will m ail you all the details .and send you 
a picture as well.




TWO NEW FOUR-PLEXES --- SHOWING EXCELLENT 
RETURNS — Ideal location, close to lake. All eight rented. 
Landscaped. Bus service. M ake your money work for you. 
Call us for further particu lars. F u ll price $90,000.00 w i t h ^  
good term s. MLS. :
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT IN CHOICE AREA: Only 
10 m inutes from  Kelowna. Nice sandy beach. On w ater 
system . Power, telephone available. One of the very  few 
LAKESHORE LOTS left d o se  to Kelowna. FuU p rice ' 
$11,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD. "
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield „  762-0620 Bill Poclzer ——  762-3319
Doon Winfield -. 762-6608 Norm Y aeg e r  762-3574
Bob Vickers — . 762-4474
ALMOST NEW HOME
Ju s t 1% years old, on a  good road  close to all services. 
T h re e  bedroom s, 4-piece bathroom , 12 x 16 living room , 
kitchen w ith eating area. Full basem ent with la rg e  rum pus 
room. Double glazed windows. D om estic w ater.T h is  house 
is w orth looking at. P rice  $16,250. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD. %
BOX 429 RUTLAND. B.C.196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-5157 
■ .. Evenings:
Sam  P earson  762-7607 Al Horning 762-4678
Alan and Beth P a tte rso n  765-6180
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 m ile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 o r 762-5045 afte r 6 p.m .
' W-S-tf
FOR SALE IN VERNON, fully 
furnished re s t home. Also Kal. 
view lot and cabin on Okanagan 
Lake. Phone 542-7603, w rite 
2700-35 S treet, Vernon. 34
LOOK ONLY $3 ,000  DOWN
On th is lovely 6 room , 3 bedroom  stucco semi-bungalow. 
All la rg e  room s with m odern fam ily kitchen. 12’ x 15’, 
garage , electric stove. All d raperies included. Possession 1 
week. E asy  te rm s on balance.
FU LL PR IC E ONLY $13,500.
To Viev'/ Call Harry Rist 763-3149  
or Kelowna Realty 762-4919. MLS.
34
URGENT — ABSENTEE OWN- FOR SALE — NEARLY NE 
e r m ust .■’ell M ake an offer op 
this 3 bedroom  home of 1,300 sq. 
ft. Ensuite plumbing, fireplace 
and carport. This is your chance 
to own a  fine home a t  less than 
m arket. Act now. MLS. Call 
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 o r Col- 
llnson M ortgage and Invest­
m ents L td., 762-2713. W-M-35
SW
ti®revenue home, 3 large bee 
room s, 4-piece bath , nice cal>- 
inet kitchen, lovely hardwood 
floors throughout, large living 
room ; also 3 bedroom and living 
room suite in basem ent fur­
nished. This is well worth look­
ing at. Near Shops Capri. Tele,,,' 
phono 762-8312.  M
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ’d  
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, tclephono 763- 
2124; 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
DOG OBEDIENCE Cl,ASSES 
s|x>nsorcd by Kelowna P ark s 
and  R ecreation. Ten week 
cour.se s ta rts  Sept. 17, 7 p.m. 
Badm inton Hall, Flr.st night 
reg istra tion  and dem onstration 
, of dog handling. Do not bi'ing 
'(ioga first night, Information 
762-^33 orJ6.3-2550.'_________ 40
s f  , 'ANDiiEW’S ''A  N N li A L 
B ridge tournam ent rom m eiires 
Oct. 1. Telephone entries to Mrs. 
N. Apsey 764-4253 or Mrs. W, 
H askett 761-4212 In'forc Sept. 15.
,____ 33
ST. P A U L 's 'U N rrE irC lU H lC H  
Annual Fall Rum m age Salr 
3530 Lakeshore Drive a t  1:30 





JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's larg­
est carpet selection tclophohe 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, elderly couple preferred. 
Noil smokers or d rin k ers .'T e le ­
phone 765-5010. 33
F U R N IS H ^  SITiTE aI T d  
utilities, $90.00., Suitable for 
couple. Available Oct. 5. Capri 
area. Telephone 762-4842. 36
17. Rooms for Rent
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in your own home. Day nnd 
evening.^. Adults rind children. 
R eservations mncU« now. Tele­
phone 762-0722 evenings. tf
pI a n o t u n Yn ^^^
liig, liccn.sed and certified. Pro- 
fes.slonal giiarantc(',d work wltli 
reasonable rates. Telephone 762- 
2529. tf
PARAMOUNT MUSIC, 5 2 3 
B ernard Ave,, Ktdowna, guitar 
lessons. Rudy Dcrksen. T<'h>- 
phone 762-1525, , 31
EX PER T ALTERATIONS AND 
n 'novations. siding apiilicators. 
Fr('c estim ate, i>hone 762-3929 





BERNARD LODGE, ROOM 
for rent, day, week or month, 
also light housekeeping, 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
LOWER APT, FOR R E N 'f ~ i  
bedroom). Fully furnished. No 
children. Suitable for working 
couple. Ajmly 4 p.m ., 766 Fuller 
Ave. 31
C0M TOR'rABi,E7 KITCIIEN 
jU'ivlloges, iiarking s p n c e, 
linens, close in, reasonable. 
Teleiihone 762-.5410 or call nt 
14.50 Glenmore St. tf
CHARTERED
No. 9 - 286 Bernard Ave,




102 Radio Building Kelowna
"rnOTOGRAPHY~
PORTRAITS
* n iriri* e rim n « ^
POPE'S STUDIO
2830 ram fo iy  .Street 
C orn tr I’andoiy and West
ACCOUNTANTS V '' '! '  QUIET: NON-
drUmiug gentlem an In Okanagan 
Vallc.v for comimnion.-lup, da t­
ing. Reply Box A-729, Tbe Kel­
owna. Daily Courier. 32
R lD l 'r  FROM DEVONSHIRE 
Avenue to voeatlon.'d sctuNd, 
siartm g Sei.temlH't 5. W ill share 
gas expen,-es Teleplione 762- 
li'.nW 31
ALCOIIOIJCS AN()NVMOU.i -  
VViiie P O, Box 5h;, Kelowna, 
II I' ot U'lei hone '62-ORIfi, 76?. 
, 7.l.V3._7iU-:.57V If
: WANTED MALE n u '  STU-
ji.iiive i, l»ki a ritonih. Telejihone 
7U2 .VhxS 34
R(X)M FOR RENT WITH cook 
lag facilities, 1 block from Safe­
way. Telephone 762-8113,
_  W-F-33
(5Ni': ’Rt)()M“ w i T i r 2  'SINGI’.E 
iM'ds available now. Another 
room' with siuglo lied available 
Sciil. 13. Tclet)hono 762-2253.
  ■ __ If
(iNYfSLiEEPlNCt ROOM FOR 
clean, quiet gentlem an. Non 
drinker. Telephone 762-2120, nr 
call nt 1289 Lawrence, ‘.f
LARGE FURNISHED BED 
Mlting room. Wall to wall c a r­
pel, Ma.v share kitchen fncdl
ties, Telt'phone 762-2624. tf
1 IGHT HOUSEKEEPING bn se 
ment room, near high scliool 
Suitable for working girl. Tele 
phone 7fi2-fd«,  34
18. Room and Boarc
111' S T*"luyMEii .SPACiOl!S 
quict homo and lurroundm g* 
for ra re  of elderly people Home 
cooking. Under new m tn a g r  
■ments—'Oak " |j*i«f||ev'-fi494f* 
doxy Sireel, Kelowna, Tele 
phone 762-3446. wed, Sal. tf
FRANl^ ‘u I t l NFA Pl.l.ASF, IN A PRIVATE HOME FOR 
;■ OI'a, ’ \li. - i 1 ti<* Kflownx 'xotktng gentletv.an. Telephs.n 
1 V- ' u i . n .  . m e .  .32 763 2651 , S3
•4 . ' '
/ / STAGE 5
w
/ /
W e Are Pleased to  O ffer 
of th e  RUTLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
I I
37 Lots, serviced with water, roads and with power, phone and gas available. An ideal location, view lots. 
Duplex Lots. CALL US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or call your MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE REALTOR.
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LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd. -  Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
V
■ « '
21. Property for Sale 21; Property for Sale |25. Bus. 0pportunitie$| 29. Articles for Sale
-  ; GOOD REVENUE PROPERTY
L A W E  HOUSE. U prtairs suite rented for SSp.UO per 
mipnlh Property zoned for Exjth corn.mercial and industr-'. 
F u ll price $16,050. MLS. Phone L arry  Sehlosser 2-8818.
JOHNSTON REALTY ;
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
12 BERNARD AVE.NUE . PHONE 762-2816,
E d Ross 2-3556 [ ' L arry  Sehlosser 2-8818
Erriie Oxcnham 2'-5208.
, 8 unit Motel with Coffee Shop, and G roceries. 1 bay Service 
Station, fruit stand and 4 bedRiom view suite for owner. 
Only 2 irfiles' frorn Kelowna on Highway. Room for expan- 
gion. Will take trade  on your property. Exclusive.,
ORCHARD CITY r e a l t y  L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 V 4
. E..'m ETCALFE% . ,
jg3  BERNARD A V E .: [ 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463. ,C. Turnei 7G2 -5 T18 , J. Tucker. 765-6724
OKANAGAN M IN IO N  ViEW —I ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER re- 
Bv owner com fortable new 3 i  quired. .Real esta te  and insur- 
bedroom hom e, oh 1 acre. 15;ance experience preferred . Con- 
o'.inutes from town. Overlooks j tact C arruthers Meikle Ltd.. 
lake ,and ,',city. landscaped .!,762:2127. , , ,»
Shdpping ; an 1 schools nearby. | y;a N TEP GIrIY f OR general
P riced  for quick sale. Telephone i and typing. Apply .in
764-4390. person to GMA* Construction,
BY O w n e r ,  c l e a r  t i t l e ' .  ! 1302 St. P au l St. Telephone 762- 
3 bedroom bungalow. Bath l'::,j5318. ■ ■ . . • ■ '
double. windows, gas heat, in i ^ d i e s , APPAREL SHOP IN 
new Belair subdivision, Rutland. area.' For information
, Call at 235 Jurom e Rd., Rutland^, j to Box A-724, The Kelowna 
Telephone 755-6132 . 35 Q^jiy Courier. ■ 39
EXCELLENT DEVELO’PMENT 
potential— 10 acres, 1 mile past 
K elow na Golf Course on Glen-, 
more .Drive, Owner's, sigri- bn 
property. " ■ 4 3
COUNTRY HOM ES—  2 BED- 
room home: aLso 3 bedroom 
home. N ear school. store, 
' churches. Telephone 765-5309.
. M-W-F-35
: ; [Now V ie w  a n d  o / a i n  :
Previbusl.v unobtainable line of hand-finished colonial and 
rustic furniture. This W’i l l  be available for the tim e being 
a t pur factory ; in Sum rne.land.
WEST VICTORIA ROAD 
; PHONE 494-7001,,-;
These are  factory prices d irect to you to a i /n e w ’ home­
owners and early C hristm as Shoppers.'
KELOWNA D A IL Y  COURIER. WEO.. 8 E F T . <; 196T PAGE IS
32 . Wanted to Buy 35 . Help
WANTED TO BUY — HOUSE 
hold furniture, dishes, odds and 
ends, garden tools, etc. White­
head’s New and Used. R u U an / 
Telephone 765-5450.
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? W E  
pay cash  for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave.. telephone 763- 
2604 V
uuanu. YIXPERIENCED M OTEL H ELP 
W-ti required for steadj( position. 
Quo Vadis Motel,. Telephone 
762-5373. tf
WOMAN FOR MOTEL. WORK. 
.Apply in person,.Franklin  Motel. 
1630 Glenmore St, tf
GEORGIAN BAY
26, Mortgages, loans Box 929 Sum m erland29-31-33-36-39
p r o f e s s io n a l  MORTGAGE 
Consiiltants —, We biiy. sell and 
arrange inortgages and Agree- 
rnents in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and 'Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tfFOR SALE TWO BEDROOM, 
full basem ent home , and gar-j, 
age. gas h ea t, n ice  , view .' Ib t,— ^
' quiet street. Cash price $14,900:1 Z o *  i r O U U C c
ti.AivrrTcrx T n  BttV OLDER HOUSEKEEPER. 5 DAYS A 
WANTED ,TP „  ^  only. Phone
' S s 2  762-3125 (daysu , : 35
29 . Articles for Sale
PIANO AND BENCH FOR 
sale. Sm all upright. $275, Day 
bed $25. 17” portable TV $ 4 /
To view call 762-6914, 33 :
Bedroom Home :
Lovely 3 B.R. split-leve]'home 
in a choice residential dis­
trict, Beautifully landscaped 
with hard-surfaced driveway 
and double carport.. For fur­
ther details phone .Mrs. Jciin 
Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
2-5030 office. MLS,
^  O w nerM oving  :
And m ust sell this 3 bedroom, 
full finished basem ent hoihc. 
It is ideal for a large fam ily.' 
yet very practical! Prc.seht 
your offer! For details phone 
M rs. Olivia VVorsfold even­






WITH 3 b e d -
t w o  BEDROOM HOUSE —
I priced to seU, $12,800 cash.
! Electric heat, dom estic w ater.
[ basement, low taxes. One year 
old. Telephone 765-6451. 36
BLACK m o u n t a in  Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm. H. Koetz. Black 
Mountain, Road disti'ict, Gal­
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581, ■ ■ , • tf
762-2529. 32
FOR SALE 13 CUBIC FT, RE^ 
frigerator. one month old. Tele­
phone 762-2812, ; , ! 34
ACCORDIONS &[
GUITARS : ;
L argest selection in the city and 
district, ,, '
Reasonable Prices! Discounts 
available for cash.
Wo Service Everything We Sell.
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979 South Pandosy 763-2400 
Mon. to Wed. 9 a.ni.-5 p.m . _
Thurs. to Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . CHROME TABLE AND FIVE
34 chairs. $30. Well kept. .Tele-
33 . SchOOlsand 
Vociatiohs
■ I \V .ANTED a" b.ABYSOTER FOR 
, i evenings, 5:30 p.m . to ip , p,nv.., 
! 13-4!timos per week. Hospital dis- 
! trict. Telephone 762-8230. 32
FOR TAP j . 36. Hfilp Wantcdi-REGISTER NOW ,
and baton. Stonnell School oil t o m a l a
Dancing, Telephone 764-4795. 401 A l\3 i6  O r  r B j l l d lC
N E W  BATON TWIRLING j^cG R E SSlV E  ^ ia t URE 30-55
c l a s s e s  starting  spoii. Call Helen I car to service established
accounts in Kelowna area . Po­
tential earnings S110-$125 week­
ly; Telephone. 763-2920, tf
Dorineiiy. -762-6229. 35
BELAIRE TRU M PET, ALSO 
Facing homing pigeons,. Tele­
phone after 5 p.m ., 762-7229, 31
34 . Help Wanted Wlale
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables and fruit in season ai
.. w - - — . “ r —  i l o c a t io n  RUTLAND — 3 lots
ips.R firep laces finished re c . |. .5 ^ ^37 Serviced with domestic anu . .u i .  u.
_ jin , carpoit, and 'walFto walli Reasonably, priced, F o n  Stand, 97S, W estbank.
carpeting for only S18.900^pown Telephone 765-1 across from B ylahd’s Nursery,
oaym ent as  ̂ low as $2,500. vVe jQg^  ̂ 40' Qppyery on larger orders. Tete-
will build thus for you ; HWt v a t f  sX l E  — v B ED -'phone 768-5440. . . tfof our city lots. E arly comple-1 P R Iy A rL  b.An^ \ - -------- ---------!, „  !..,„„vvvrT
tion Let us take your present! room house. 1826 Bernard, A''®-' PICK YOUR pifVN PRUNES, 
hom e 'in  trade. Call us for d e -‘Clear Title. $12,500. Telephone; 5(. ^ jb. Bring own containers.
tail.s at! CoUinson M ortgage & 762-H94. after 5.    4-1 "pgigpLone 762-5525 or call at
Investm ents Ltd.. 762-3713. . ' t h r e e  BfiDROOM H O U S E ,iC asa  Loma Resort on Westside
, :: , !  F . W, F .,T -36j ™ ^ , a  .bedrooms in ■ base-!,of lake. : : tf
TRY $2,000.00 DOWN .ON THIS l°t '̂'"1
CARRIER BOY
38. Employ. Wanted
LARGER OLDER MODEL RE- 
frigerator. $25 or trade for TV 
or dinette ' suite. Large tra iler, 
only 1000 miles wear on 2 new 
tires, helper springs and la rg e  
box, 8’ X 6' X 6’ high. Can be 
converted to camper, $100. Ori­
ginal oil painting. 2405 P an ­
dosy or telephone 762-0768. 32
phone 762-4724 after 6 p.m. 32 j
30. Articles for Rent
ELDERLY MAN BOOKKEEP-
• r e q u ire d  fo r le r-A C co u n tan t e x p e r ie n c e d  in
r\tirivt A' t-ia it  V cDTTTJTTrR jti'an six n ’t. b u ild in g  c o n tr a c to is .  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER | p a y rd l ls . f in a n c ia l
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H IS ,  Istatem ents and taxes, requires
a ro u n d  S tuart and Dbiiglas l acco u n tin g  iw s itio n  on  fu ll tim e
JRd arc't basis BOX A-728. The Kelownasis. ox - .  l  
Daily Courier. 36
'.bright cheery 2 bedroom home 
'w ith part basement. G arage, 
fruit tree's and garden area. 
Call U .S  to view. Full price $11.-, 
200. Excl. with Cliff P erry  Real 
E state  Ltd.. 1435 Ellis St., 7 6 / 
.2146 or evenings Al Bassing- 
Ithwaighte 763-2413! Alf Pedersen 
<64-4746 or Pearl.B arry  762-0833.
. 31
nace. Phone 762-3832.
    TOMA-
51 toes $1:50 a 40 lb. [ box, bring
Tnm 9 n  AT I FS SUBDIVISION.' cdntainer.s: Onions $2.00 a  sack. 
K  F ru it IJa n d . Telephony
ment pr cash. Telephone I62-i <̂ 62-6968. KLO Road. ., , t
6937. ; ' . ,v' r t j . , ; M A C -  APPLES. $1.50 PE R  BOX.
FOR S A L E  3 BEDROOM FULL j  Sales after 4:30 week days, any- 
baseinent home. . Close in. FuHltim e Saturday and Sunday, 
nrice $17,000. Down payment .Auguri Casorso, Casorso Road. 
$3,000. Teiephone 762r8895. 34 , ti
ONE DEW ALT RADIAL ARM 
10” saw, one coal oil space 
heater, /  new windows, ,«ize 
3’ X 2’ and 4’ X 2’.. Two 40%  us­
ed tubeless tires, size 8OO x 14. 
One 18” Lawnboy lawn mower. 
Telephone,'762-5412; 31
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
—• School ,'lessons a re  more 
valviable if repeated in quiet of 
your home. R ental applied to 
purchase. . New models, best 
rates; Your, departm ent, store of 
tvpewriters. Okanagan Station­




Circulation M anager , , 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
EX PER lEN C Eli F E M A L E  
bookkeeper .wishes full tim e em ­
ployment. Typinm payroll, ac­
counts receivable and payable, 
credit appraisals. References, 
Telephone 763-2812. 36
3 BEDROOM HOME. 2 BED 
! rooms on : the main floor, one. 
down stairs. F u ll basem ent. On 
% acre lot w ith ' 30 fru it trees, 
luocation: 1340 Highland Drive 
South. Telephone 762:6764. 37
426 Bernard 762-.5030
! NEW 3 BEDROOM. FULL 
I  basem ent NHA home. Two fam- 
ily zoned on: Burne Aye. Close
IDEAL APT. : SITE, 3 VIEW [ p o R  SALE BARTLETT PEARS 
acres! next to 1457'Alta Vista. %F_j mile past Glenm ore golf 
Kelowna! ' W rite 13014—lODllvj Central Road. Follow
Ave., North. Surrey, B .C. 34 fj'uit sign. ; , ' ^1-
3 YEAR OLD . 2; BEDROOM 
home. 10 m inutes from city, 
Ideal for young couple or re­
tired. Telephone! 762-6218. 31
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES ! — 
Please' b rin g ' containers. Tele­
phone 762-8055. ; '24
SEALERS. BUFFET. RUGS! 
oak sideboard, shelves, glass, 
table, saws, heater. 2 cook 
stoves. i)lant. stove board, 
draw ers, tubs* radio, cupboard. 
2009 R ichter! 34
'GfRL'S BiCYCLE. NEW c’ON- 
dition, $30.00. Singer sewing 
m achine in cabinet $75.00. ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
762-2958. ‘ tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
v n n  QAT F  RY OWNER 2 B^ -  CUGUMBERS. TOMATOES and
lil   on Burne Aye. Close ®i>.„ vai-d and fruit pePP'®''®. etc. Tolephohe .765-6600
' t o  s c h o o l s  a n d ,  shopping center, room home, n tf or call at Kozubs.. Old Vernon
iT clcphone 763-3020 after 6 p .m v ; t r e e s jn O J th c lS t^ _ _ _ ,_  ;tf ______________ after 6 p . m .  I
:S O L ID ,.N E A T W o  BEDROOM !!_ '■ _ _ _ _  _ _
staw:Co bungalow, close i n . H O M E  ON QUIET 
itty kitchen and vanit.v bath- ■ _ r . ----- .
room . Gas furhace. $11,300. For 
m ore information ■ phone me. 
M rs. Olivia 'Worsfold' eyenings. 
2^895 or a t 2-5030, Hoover 
R ealty . [ : .29-31
street in, Glenmore part, of town! 
Full basem ent and fireplace. 
P rice  $16,900.00. Telephone 762- 
8724., ' V'tf
,.tf
TWO BEDROOM ■ pT p p  -rCMATOES WHILE thevClose tn Safeway. ' Low down |R IP E  rOM AlOlsb WHibtsmnc.
1-lF ’ CHAIR”: S A W. USED 
very little, also l-"4 hp electric 
motor. New condition, good 
price on both; Telephone after 6 
p.m:. 765-6331. ; tf
close, to Saieway. % last, $1.00 per apple box. Place
payment. Telephone i6 . - , by calling 765-6600. , ,  tf
HOUSES FOR SALE — WE 
have some new. de.<;irably lo­
cated  IN'HA financed homes for 
: sale, iifsidc the city of Kelowna. 
iCall B raem ar Coiistruction Ltd: 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.:
. '":tf
ATTTRACTIVE 2 YEAR OLD 
2 bedroom home, good location 
n ear shopping and. schools On 
paved roads. Telephone 765-6284
in Rutland! ' 31i;—,
24. Property for Rent
BUILDING, FOR LEASE. 2500 
square f t . . showroom. _o,ffice 
and w arehouse. Phorie, 765-5012
VICTOR CASH REGISTER. 
B c rk c lm e a t  sca le ., F rig idaire 
ice. cream  freezer, B eatty  
elolhc.s dryer. Telephone 766- 
2941, Winfield! 35
GRAPES FOR SALE, WHITE 
seedless,: 10c Ib. Telephone 762- 
0650.. . , •■ ' !! !: 33
Is eACHES' FOR s a l e , J .
! Pom reiike, R aym er :Rdad. Tele-
Hj phone 764-4848. 31
Hl A n M O R E O N Ig r o u n d  f l o o r  s t o r e  ^  It OMATOES," A. ! C. BERARD! 
ACRES IN GLENMORE ON ^pace fo r ,rent. Apply 1603 k LO. R oad.. Telephone '762-6210.
Central Road. Telephone 'o^ '|pandosy  St; .. • , 351: at
Wil l  b u y  o r  r e n t  ,:
Good used portable ■welders. 
State m ake, am perage, and 
whether! truck or trailer-. 
mounted.
/ W rite Box A -725
The Kelowna Daily Courier
!.'-.31-
SHOP FOREMAN WITH E x­
perience in box factory or wood­
working- shop. Must be able ;to 
supervise up to 10 employce.s,, 
take care of ihachincry and 
■should not. be afraid to work. 
Steady job for right man! Loca­
tion—Calgary, P I  e a s e state 
wages required  and send written 
applicatibni including past ex­
perience and , refererices to ;: 
Alberta! P alle t Company, 4027- 
11th S treet S, E .. C algary, Alt a .
' . '32
, EXPERIENCED _ ASSISTANT ; 
, I m anager Of an active, 180 ^room 
“  ' Motor Inn, desires em ploym ent 
in the Kelowma acea . Contact R. 
J! Bueh'anari, G eneral Delivery. 
Sa.skatoOn. Sask. , , 3T,.
p e r m a n e n t ^
in g , jxisition in, widower’s home 
or m otherless home. Reply .Bo.x 
A-729, The: Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 32
3 5 . Help Wanted,
WANTED Im m e d i a t e l y  —
Perm anent position as clerk, re­
ceptionist! or g enera l office. 
Telephone 766-2933 W infield.; ^
EXPERIENCED TYPIST W H f ., 
do typirig and dictaphone in 
own home. Telephone 762-7717.,
34,
WANTED TO BUY FROM 
private party , lakeshore lot or 
^  country acreage, anywhere in 
UPRIGHT PIANO, V B R Y - g o o d O k a n a g a n .  W rite: c/o
tone. $175,00: 3 boy's bikes S7.50 g42 Selkirk Ave.,; Vic-
each. Telephone 762-0874^_^33uq^  ! ! ■', !:36
O N E^R A C TIC E P I ^ O  CA SH -W E PAY -HIGH-
cash prices .for complete 
phone 76..-4151 e yen mgs • y,!'^'; Restates or single item s. Phone
NEW BLACK ORLON WINTER j us first a t 762-5599, J  & !T New
ele e 
829d for fu rther particulars.
coat. Size 18. 
phone 762-7700.
p ricey rT clc-! arid Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
FULL TIM E ASSISTANT IN 
busy dental practise. Exper­
ience desirable but, not essential. 
Apply in own harid writing to 
Box! A-730, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 34
w a n t e d  — LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper; and babysitter combin­
ed, room and board plus wages. 
exp>ectant rriother accepted. 
Telephone  766-2381. tf
EX PERIEN CED . HAIRDRES- 
ser for full tim e employmcrit 
with Charm  Beauty Salon. T®!®-
, F in is h  c a r p e n t e r  ;  w i l l
renovate, hang doors, build cab­
inets, cic. Telephone after 6 
ixin., 765-6331. .! ! [ tf
E > f P E ^ ^ C E D  STENGGRA- 
pher desires position, full o r 
part-tim e. W rite Box A-723, TRe 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
t f ' phorie 762-2642.
W i l l  b a b y s i t  i n  m y  h o m e  
for 3, 4 and five y ear o ld /  Mpn- 











Here's  th e  sh o e  sale you've  been  wait ing for. Famous British 
h igh  quality plus  our special  sa la  price.prpmise you incom­
parable shne value.  Only the  best genu in e  leathers were chosen.  
T h e n  master craftsmen moulcled and stitched these leathers  
with dil igent attention to des ign  and fit. Now, at sale prices,  
you can benefit  from the handsdme styling and superb comfort  
they  h a \c  c r e a t e d .  Hurry down now for the best selection!
A. stra igh t tip  o s fo r d :  B Brown plain too
Tap ered toe,  B l a c k  French c a lf  D bl. s o l e .  R u b b e r  h e e l . / - I  I Va U.
uppers,  rubber h c d .  7 ’ i - l l D .  D ,  Bluchcr vam p brogue: Brown
C. Brown Oak M art**: I jra m  
l e a t h e r  m f x r . a s i n  v n t h  i m i t a t i o n  
s k in  s t i tc li .  D b l. so le . 7*1 l ! i  D.
giiiTW lfsittifT rf5t5lrsrtt'rrfi^^^^
E. Black grain k a th cr  m occasin :
Db l . so lc .R u b b cr l i cc l . 7 J i ‘ l 1 V i D .
f o j r  ^31
X_KELOWNA DAILT COURIER^ WED. j gEPT. «. 1N7
40. Pets & Livestock
C H IN C m tLA S — A LIMITED 
quantity  from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Gnntart R. 
R. McHarg; RR N o . 4. Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
4 2 ’ Autos for Sale
44. TrucHs & Trailers
FOR SALE: 1946 FLEX IBLE 29* 
passenger bu.«, 6 jum p seats, 
nearly new CMC 410 engine, 
generally excellent condition, 
1813 Springw ater Avenue. Wen­
atchee, Washington, or call NO- 
rm andy 2-8710 a fte r 7 p.m . 32
a t [Pontiac Corner 
1966  Chcvcllc 4-D oor 
Sedan. 6 cylin* 




Carler M otors Ltd,
:“ 'rhc Busy Pontiac People’* 
IGIO Pandosy ,762-5141
. H arvey and  Ellis
Term s
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY — 
1946 2-toh Chev. truck, with 
hoist and good' tire.*. Telephone
Ifi3r313Q.;__:— — _  tf
I  HUNTER’S SPECIAL 1954 
Chev. pick-lip. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 765-5563. tf
44A. Mobile Homeis 
and Campers
46. Boats/ Atcess.
16* DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
J e t  runabout. Fibreglas con­
struction. convertible top. 145 
h.p. Interceptc'r V-8 . G o ^  ski 
boat. C om plete, with 3.000 lb/| 
tanderh tra ile r S2.500. Telephone' 
764-4476. 36
49. Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE 16’ FIBREGLASS 
reinforced plywood boat/with 22 
h.p. electric s ta rt motor and 
tra iler, S550.00. Phone 762-7012.
, . ,'"341
48k Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR-1 
ket, next to the drive*in theatre,! 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p .m .' ’Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
Trai lers For Sale W . legals & Tenders
,1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE. E x ­
cellent ' condition throughout. 
New sherry maroon paint job. 
Overdrive, dioc brake.s. radio. 
S8.50 or be.st offer Telephone
764-4271 after 5.,
.M-w-F-tf
SNAP — 1964 P0NTrAC~v!!8 
aiitornatic. radio,^' iiew ,,,tire.s. 
Excellent, condition. One owner. 
,S1.795pr will take .smcillcr c a r . ! 
running condition as part pa,v-j 
ment. Telephone 762-4494, 756;
1957 CADILLAC 2 DO O RH ARb.j 
top. top condition. S350 down and 
take over iJa.vnientS;'Telephone!
765-6773 after 6 p.hi. :j3
O N E '“ 6 w N E R '7 ^ ~ 'S A C R I F i G E  
1960 Volk.swagen deiu.xe model. 
In good coridition. excellent rub­
ber. Telejihone 765-5838. 36
1963 V O LK SW A G EN TO R -pui 
.‘•ale. Art , condition-. Telephone 
548-3505 O yam a. 34
1965 M E TE bR  GbNVER'TIBLE, 
all power, excellent condition. 
Telephone Mr. R. Robinson 762- 
•t-RS. 33
RARE 2 DOOR 1949 AUSTIN, 
licenced, running S65? ALso 
6V 124 radio and antenna S20. 
Call Phil around noon 762-8429.
W-F-.S-34
1963 PON’n A C  C O m f^R TlB LE. 
power equipped, Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 H arvey Ave. If
SEASON'S CLEARANCE of all 
our Rental and New Units. Come j 
in and , pick the Best. /  I  
New home-built 8x15 foot b o d y .' 
fully self, contained with new ; 
airpliances; Only S800.00 
1964 Citation 14 foot. Sl.100.00 
1967 T od ler used once with el. 
brakes, hitch and m irrors — 
Sl;500.00.
1963 E sta  Villa, 13 foot, 81,050.00 
1967 Anchor 15 foot. . .  81.350.00 
:1966 Viscount 12 foot. . 8900.00. 
1967 Silverline with stove, etc.
: $850.00
Cascade camping, and ten t 
tra ile rs  a t reduced prices. ,
See them  at
Silverline tra ile r Sales
and REN TA LS' ■
Hwy., '97 North. Phone ,762-8292 
days and 762-3953 eve.
■ ‘34
DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIM BER SALE X95532 
Sealed tenders will be received 
by the D istrict F o reste r at 
Kamloops, B.C.. not la te r  than 
11:00 a .m . on! the 15th day of 
Septem ber, 1967, for the  purr 
chase of L icence X95532, to  cut 
108,000 cubic feet of Larch, 
Lbdgepole P ine,. Spruce) F ir, 
Cedar and other species of saw- 
logs ori an a rea  situated  South 
of F'oolheri Creek: 1% miles 
^ l i t h  E as t of Lot 4850, O.D.Y D.
Four (4 ) years w ill be allowed 
for rem oval o f tim ber.,
, As this area  is w ithin the Oka­
nagan P.S.Y .U .. which is fully 
com m itted, this sale will be 
aw arded njider the prpvirions of 
section 17 (la> of the F o rest Act, 
which gives the tim ber-sale ap­
plicant certain  privileges) 
F u rther particu lars m ay be 
obtained from  the D istrict F or­
ester, Kamloops. B.C., or the 
Forest R anger, Kelowna, B.C.
RUTLAND CELEBRATES
KNIGHT
B.C.’s F irst arid Largest Dealer.
AVe are, also Vanguard Dealers.
BURNABY TRAILER 




1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good condition, reconditioned 
motor, new tires. Telephone 764- 
4888) 31
SQUIRE
THE GOVERNMENT OF T H E ;
PROVINCE OF ■ . “ ! 
• BRITISH COLUMBIA , j 
Form  No. 18 ) ’■
) .'Section 82'
' ■ LAND ACT,','
NOTICE O F , IN'i'ENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND • 
In  Land Recording District of 
[Similkameen and situate in the 
foreshore arid bed of Okanagan 
Lake at Okanagan Mission South 
of Kelowna, B ritish Cplurribia, 
Take notice tha t Okanagan 
Lakeshore R esort of KelOwna, 
B.C.. interids to apply for a 
lease of the following described 
'lands:— .
Commencing at a- post plant­
ed at the S.W. Corner of Lot 18. 
P lan 1575,: N.W. 1/4 Section 25. 
Township 28, S.D.Y.D., thence 
westerly 300 feet: thence north­
erly 125 feet, thence easterly 300 
feet t’o the N.WFCorncr of said 
Lot , 18: thence southerly along 
the w est boundary of said Lot 
18 125 feet m ore or less to the' 
I point q f  commencement and con­
taining 0;85 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of private wharf 
arid boat mooring.
: OKANAGAN LAKESHORE 
RESORT
Dated August 22. 1967,.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. SOPHIA CHARLOTTE 
AUGUSTA BARTLEY 
form erly of R.R. No. 1, 
W estbank, B.C. '/,
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that Creditors and ,others hav-' 
ings claim s against the estate  of 
the above,deceased  a re  hereby 
required to  send thetri to the 
undersigned Executors a t C/o 
Frank A, Sherrin, 744 West 
Hastings Street. Vancouver 1. 
B.C., before [ the 18th day of 
October, 1967, after which date 
the Executors will d istribute th e  
said e.state am ong the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard  
only to the claim  of which they 
then have had notice.
ROBERT T. LONGLEY, 
ISOBEL KATHLEEN 
YOURDI LONGLEY and 
FRANK A. SHERRIN 
Executrix  and Executors
b y .—: )
Mr. W. ,E. Shannon 
Their solicitor.
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
' ' Y o r v ® . ''[- 
Courier Classified
By ART GRAY
RUTLAND — RuUand’s Ceri- 
tdiinial celebrations began in the 
morning pf Sept. 1. w ith  the 
Canadian Centennial C aravan 
stirring  up in terest in C anada’s 
history am ongst local residents 
from  their location in the park.
Some 5.600 people visited the 
caravan  during the  d ay ,' a very 
g o o d : figure when it is con­
sidered th a t the record  for any 
one day to date  has been a 
little over 6,000. M any favorable 
com m ents w ere heard  in reg ard  
to the historical episodes and 
im portant events portrayed, but 
m ost intriguing to m any was 
the realistic railw ay  car of the 
early  days.
T h e  caravan  was open until 
11 p.m .. and rem ained  over­
night, leaving early  the  next 
day for 'Vernon. Of in terest to 
m any local residents w as the 
fact that one of the drivers is 
a form er local boy, M ichael 
Welter, who lived here with his 
parents for m any years and a t­
tended school in  Rutland. ;
F irs t local eyent of the cen­
tennial celebration w as the 
costume party  held in the new 
hall, Rutland’s centennial pro­
ject, which drew a large enthus­
iastic crowd.
The dancers w ere alm ost all 
attired  in oldtim e dress, m aking 
a colorful a n d  entertaining 
affair of this, the first such 
event held in the new hall. B ert 
Hill’s orchestra supplied, excel­
lent music, and appeared to 
enjoy the whole evening’s en­
tertainm ent as m uch as the 
patrons.
The music included m any old 
tim e dance num bers which 
helped the crowd to get into the 
mood appropriate to centennial 
celebations. A few dancers 
w ere iseen perform ing gyrations 
however, never seen on a dance 
floor in g randm a’s day. Ari ex­
cellent sm orgasbord supper was 
served by the Lions Ladies. To 
Bill Jurom e. organizer and 
prom oter of the affair, on behalf 
of the Rutland A gricultural 
Society as their contribution to 
the cehteinnial celebrations, the 
results m ust have been highly
satisfactory. Prizes for the best 
centennial costum es w ent to 
M r. and M rs. Kelly S later, for 
the  period costumes worn by a 
couple; to  M rs. B irt Showier for 
the best individual lad ies’ cos­
tum e and the prize fpr the best 
m en’s costum e went to Ian Had­
den. as a full bearded old-time 
prospector.
Adding to the h istorical in­
terest Was a display of old-; 
tim e photogaphs along one end 
of the hall, loaned, by a local 
resident. ... F,
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
On Saturday m orning the day 
s tarted  off with a pancake 
b reakfast served by a com m it­
tee headed by Hugh Fitzpatrick, 
which was patronized by the 
volunteer .crews getting ready 
for the d ay ’s events and. early 
arrivals. A brief flag-raising 
cerem ony a t 9:30 a.m . started  
the program .
Girl Guides and Brownies with 
Guider, M rs. Len ' H yam . in 
charge and a group of B.C. 
Dragoons cadets saluted as the 
Canadian m aple leaf flag and 
the Centennial flag were raised 
to the top. of the park flag-pole. 
'This. was followed by the sing­
ing of O Canada. A m in o r  
league ball gam e got under way 
and other, sports activities. At 
1:30 p.m ., a group of old-time 
residents , and special guestsj 
stage, w here they vvere intro­
duced by the- chairm an of the 
celebration com m ittee; . Art 
G ray, who gave: a brief, . bio­
graphical sketch of each guest 
as they were called to the 
microphone. , ■
The g u e s t s  included Mrs. 
George Monford, 90, daughter of 
E. R , Bailey Sr., Kelowna’s first 
postm aster and a resident of
Rutland for some 60 years or 
m ore. W’ho is rem arkably  active 
fpr her age. The chairm an in­
vited the audience to come back 
in 10 years to help her celebrate 
h e r  own Ceritennial celebration.
Aid. Lance .Potterton of Kel­
owna . who appeared in absence 
of M ayor R. F . Parkinson,
bought greetings from  the city, 
and congratulated the com­
m unity on their centennial
activities, particu larly  c o m-
menting bn the large  new’ com­
m unity hall, now nearing .com­
pletion. Ferdie B rent, now a 
resident of Peachland. but for­
m erly of this d istric t in the very 
early  days, was introduced. He 
is the grandson of Frederick 
Brent pioneer m iller of the 
Okanagan, who bu ilt the old mill 
that stands here on the bank of 
Mill Creek.
A rthur L. Baldock. an old- 
tim e resident of the d istrict and 
active in irrigation  affairs arid 
other cornni unity endeavours 
was then introduced and also 
Capt. C. R. Bull, form er MLA 
and for m any y ea rs  active in
DISTRICT SOCIAL
WINFIELD
Recent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. E. P. Good- 
burn w e re ;, all th e ir  daughters 
and son. first Mr. and M rs. 
Townsend (Iris 1 and Sandra 
from  V ancouver, theri M rs. 
Olive Retzier accbrnpanied by 
Mrs. M arie Jones of Duncan. 
Then the ir son and daughter-in- 
law M r. and M rs. Percy Good- 
burn, Ken and Jo an  from Col­
lege Heights. Alta.,, and lastly  
Mr. and ,Mi'S. W agner (Irene) 
and children of N orth Surrey.
Mr. and M rs. Dave R ivers. 
Linscy and Christopher of Van­
couver are  visitors at the home 
of the fo rm er’s paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Rivers.
, R ecent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Gordon Shaw 
were their daughter Mrs. Keith 
Sylvester , and children accom ­
panied by Mrs. Jeannette D ud­
ley all of Vancouver; also M rs. 
Shaw’s sister M rs. R. A. Don­
nelley of San Jose. Calif., and 
her two daughters Mrs. Gail 
Hinton, also of Sari Jose and 
Mrs. H arvey M arklinger of Los 
Angeles, Calif.
Miss P a t E a rl has returned  
to  V ancouver, a fte r spending 
her holidays a t  the home bf 
her 5>arents Mr; and Mrs. DaVe 
E a r l ." '
the Rutland com m unity on the 
board  of trustees of the BMID 
and o ther organizations, while 
a residen t of the Belgo d istric t 
w here he w as one of tlie earliest 
settlers.
Rev. E verett S. F lem ing, 
when called to the m icrophw e 
told of attending school in 
F irs t World War days a t the 
Black M ountain School of tha t 
day. now Anne’s D ress Shop and 
of his fa ther buying the land 
on which the old B re n t  mill and 
house stood in 1907, which he 
since acquired as his own home 
in retirem ent.
, John J . Hall w as inti-oduced 
as an old-time resident and one 
of the com m unity’s ® est known 
singers and instead of a  speech 
responded with a song. F red  
Stevens, chairm an of the Rut­
land Centennial Com m ittee was 
introduced and welcom ed the 
guests and visitors to the cele­
brations and the re tiring  Miss 
McIntosh; Miss S tearns \v a l|in - 
troduced and sjxike brrefly, 
prior, to leaving for the new 
Centennial Hall, w here candi­
dates to succeed h er in her 
o f f ic e w e re  getting ready to 
m ake their speeches.
Three invited guests w ere un­
fortunately unable to attend this 
recognition cerem ony for old- 
tim e residents, they w ere :-|p rs .' 
Ivy May Small of Kelowna, who 
cam e to the B lack M ountain 
d istrict with her paren ts  in 1893. 
riding in a covered wagon from 
Moscow. Idaho: Felix  Casorso, 
a, resident of the upper Belgo 
and m em ber of a well-known 
pioneer fam ily and A rthur K. 
Loyd, prom inent fru it grower 
of the Belgo in earlie r days, ♦pd 
an outstanding leader in 
fru it industry.
During the afternoon the festi­
vities continued with a fashion 
show and Miss M cIntosh con- 
te)st in the new Centennial Hall, 
followed by a sing-along there 
in the evening and the crowning 
of the new Miss M cIntosh and 
her princess. In  the park  
grounds baseball gariies, r ^ s ;  
horse shoe pitching and a  fire­
work display filled out a busy ' 
day, of ceritennial celebrating 
for young and old.
RETURNING TO COLLEGE 
Must sell 1960 Volvo iri good 
condition. Telephone 762-4789.
'.33
1959 FO R D ' GALAXIE 500 2- 
door hardtbp, iuT-excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-7985 or 
view a t 917 Wilson Ave; 36
42A. Motorcycles
SCRAM BLER, 1965 HONDA 250 
completely reconditioned, 'bver- 
.''ize tires, candy apple red  With 
black w rinkle fram e. M etalflake 
scat; Telephone Reg, 763-2725.
' ,, 31
HONDA 12rC C  BENLY SU PER 
Sixirt, $225. Telephone 764-4437.
:: ', . ■ 36
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE — TRUCK, AND 
c a m p e r  in now condition, will 
sell separate  or together) Phone 
762-7679. 34
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1951 
Dodge '• /  toil pick-up. only 
$235.00. Telephone 762-6576.
36
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for sale. 1966 custom built 11 ft. 
on 1964 Dodge V-8 ton truck 
with dual wheels. Cam per has 
hitch and m any other extras. 
Only $3,500. Telephone 548-3827.
36
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening (adults 
only). New in quiet country 
setting n ear the lake. Fully  
modern services', inquire  Hia­
watha Camp. Lakeshore Rd., 
:ieie'phbne"^7B2/34T2r"br~7B2^87827
tf
FOR S®LE OR TRADE—SELF 
propelled cam per, Chev. Tele­
phone 762-8118. M a y b e  seen 1 




19% FT. T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, completely self-contain­
ed. A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
8257, 31
12’ X 60’ MOBILE HOME. Eight 
months old, Cambejseen a t Duck 
Lake Inn, Winfield7~~—  31
46 . Boats, Access.
MUST SELL — GOOD SKI 
boat, V-8 powered, 35 m iles per 
hour. $79/00  including tra iler. 
Telephone 762-3419 a fte r 5:30 
p.m. 36
Hard Workers Rewarded 
At George Elliot School
Both machine tva$lial>le and machine drjable! This w ool is also quick and 
easy to knit up into handsome garments.
Great for children’s, men’s and wbnicn’s clothing. Pick eilhcr white, natural, 
beige, brown, grey mi.x, yellow, dark green, gold, navy, black, cardinal, 
copen, royal, pale blue, pink, medium green, light turquoise. Shop early for 
the best selection.
Sale, ball
\y iN F lE l.D  — .Janice Flaycll 
was presented with the, $250 
,NOCA schohirshlp by Ivor Md- 
Keri/.lc. sale,s. supervisor, a t the 
eighth graduation ceremonie.s 
at the (Ieorge Elliot Secondary 
Schni)!, Sept; 1, She was cho'scn 
Io receive this .scholai'ship from 
all the stiident.s in the Valley.
(lijier aw ard winners were: 
Hob McCoubrey who icceived 
Ihe $lt)0 bursary fi'om Reii 
Crooks, fire, chief of ,Winfield. 
’I’he bursary  is given by the 
Ladies Auxiliary and the 'V’oluri- 
leer Firem en of the Winfield 
Fire Hrigaile and a Sliiii bur- 
>ar,\ from,M rs, lion Hall. prc;.i
Diik class was tlie equal of any, 
grnduatiori class and had re­
ceived a higher passing per­
centage than any other class, 
on behalf of the m inister and 
departm ent of education he 
wished them every succc.Ss.
A. G. Pollard, a rea tru.stce, 
who was unable to attend, sent 
his daughter. Miss Penny Pol- 
lar, a form er gradunte of 
George Elliot, to bring greetings 
from the school board nnd to 
wish the grads well,
The graduation address was 
giCon by Vnl, Kellei' who was 
coach of the U.S. Olympic Vol­
leyball t e a m which touredI I , I n . l |  I I i l l  1 I , I l |  l-,-4 I - -  • ------ -- '  I t  I • M l  I Cl
(len ro f the Ladies .^uxllial,\■ to j .Hipan nnd Mi’xico the past two 
HraiU'h ' IHll, G.vamn, Ihoal  ' ■ ' '
Canadian r.egioii.
T h is  was the fir.M bursar.v 
g iicn  by ilm l.egion La.iies,
Mary ILimsey received ilu
years and who is head coach of 
Ihe H,C, V’olle,\ ball Association 
Camp taking place al the 
Okanagan Athlelic School. He 
said it was a great pleasure Io
, , ■ ................ he asked to speak to the class
: Ori'l M\. U to be a great honor.llrauch 189, lloval l';m adian 
l.eglun and Dave Addv, it was 
presented bv tlu' eliairmau of 
Ihe education committee of the 
i ) \ ama  Legion, H F, Mal'er, 
M.ii v also received a $Ml aw aid 
from an anon.vimni- souiei',
Mr, Haker al i.i iire"eii'ied Ihe 
j u n i o r  l a d  - . i i  v  o f  k l . ’iil b  o u i  i l . c  
Oyama I . e g  1 o  11 | . i  I . i i i d a
. S e h a u i u l e f f e l ,  *
Mrs. I l ai i y I K , ill of the
He iioinled out In humorous 
stories, some of the diflcrence.i 
between (hinnda nnd the U.S.A. 
and in defining success he said. 
''M ake the best use of Ihe tools 
available al ihe tim e”  jle  also, 
poinied (Mil that paieni,- and 
leacheis, spiing ImiHirtant per- 
'iiiialilies. had also vioiked hard 
10 bring them to the’ success 
lliey have now nchieM.................. ed
.............................  He concluded by saying that
Dynma W omen's lustuuie p re -|few  men in hl.s life stand out 
sented Sharon Kosama wiih the Ibpl those who did had a quiet 
sum b ii .saiy gi'.eii bv the Uleilication to a job with ft pur- 
Womeii's llpliiiiiev nf I (wima 1 p'e.e, ''Such a man is your prln- 
and Wmfield ;iiid the U infield 1 epiid, Ml', Peter Greer, I stand
K.i I iiu 'i ' ■• III ■ I II I de ’ .'-ihe a I- o 
1,1 e (Ol id I ',111 e ..1 ,'Mli o' V , 11 II .1 
i ide Ixi'.i t froi'd' tlie Wi'.tW fl’- 
I I I ,  tllul. ‘ lllC lie r  M'.dl I I I  10 
lii ade 1.1 III Home j',i oooiuo • 
Ka-pei \( iiha 'i»u  iv.i- toe 
M'liled VI dh till" Kelowna Hndd- 
e; ■' Siip|ilv 'ITofvhv tor the l«".t 
! ideiil in Indc'.'i ;.il , \ l i .  bv 
s . O ' i i  S w . c i h ' . K ,  I n d I  i.al , \ i ; s  
' '.(Ml her '
P rii'i 11' 1 Cl , (II110 i|'iil of 
( bu l ge  Fill.it, sii Iu‘ inx'm.ig 
i i i iui ik- well'oioed | :t ellt*- r.nd
Ifie Ik>-1 o f l i . c t * .
F l  i i r i K  O r i i i e ,  d .  l u c t  ‘ u | > e u n -  
tcCMi.-id iIms VI. >< >n.i «H.r
I I I .  e i . i i i  ■ 1 .«! ■ tt.e  -1 n.H.l n .o i
re ta in e d  an e>,\ rt!.'.' a .(.'ten. , 
..iM iidm d 'I I I ’le (, uKiie ! .* seAc:
II b i 'le  '.illei' toi know ing  an d
l u v  I I I ) '  l | i | .  ih.io " ' f i l l s  W . K .  
riee led  to a i.iiin.l l.l Mppluo e 
 ̂Mil t I I I  lllw k o v  I I  h V 11 e pi 111 
) i | i . ) l  ' l O i d  t i o l i i e  loom te .a lie l, 
tlien inliiKluced the giHilii and 
Mr Ormc presented them with 
their diplom as 'niey were Pat- 
I Ida ,Mleii. Hose Hiihlei, Eiieen 
Crow (ter, .Inrm e Flavell, Con- 
stam e H al'e i, Hodei ick Hav. 
vvaid. Dale Hdlaliy, Evelyn 
Jolui'-on. Sharon Koyama, Rob- 
e it M c(\)ubrev, Brenda Mende.
leffel. Wavne Taiji, Cherrie 
T iirn .r, K a;per Walraven. 
f»ire« irad s  were ur.ablis to at- 
t# nd fln 'v  wrie. Daryl  S u m -  
n eiviU- ,b S iia .tian , *i,u
K i ' U h  Wdglii.
mmm
/ i f  -
l i t
IMHiiiiiiid silk Iwist Italry uuol; Knits cllort- 
Icssly into II1C snl'tcsl, iiid si ntloralilc gin 
mcms for hiiby. .MIG ti\l(iti, 3 4 q
Siilr, bill!
svvc.iicr.
si.(,«n,»»’o , .>1 MO v fi
Saycllc fingering yarn Asira: A 4 ply
sportswear yarn. In both strong and deli­
cate fall colors. Machine washable/ q a
-Sale, bnll
Sayellc dressy yarn , ripleen: I his knobby 
te,\tiired yarn knits into attractive dresses 
and sweaters. Machine wa.shable/dr^able. 
Shrinkproof. In heather and plain r A  
tones. Sale, ball ^
Baby wool by Sayelle: Machine washable/ 
dryablc. Soft dclicalc yarn that never wears 
out. Knits up easily. While, pink, yellow,
Sale, iisill
Part box lots knitting wool: Enjoy great 
savings on wool. Ghoosc from this large 
assortment of 3- and 4-ply nylon reinforced 
vvool while (luantitiris i q
hist. Sale, ball l o C  ^
3- nnd 4.ply IIBC knitting wool: Perfect 
for all yonr knittiiig; promises you good re­
sults in a great variety of garments. This 
nylon reinforced wool comes in a complete 
selection of fall q m
(-•‘ihirs. Sale, b a i l / Y C
IIBC double knit wool: Nylon rcinforc'cd for 
lotig wearing comfort. Suitable for sweaters 
and scarfs with its firm-knit j p q
‘jiii'lity. .Sale, bnll j Y C
liBG  kni t t ing  Wors t ed :  lOOG', w o o l ,  moth- 
p r o o l ,  s h r i n k  I ' c s i v t a n t .  Oilers e x c e p t i o i i i i l  
w e a r i n g  q u a l i t i e s .  In b c i i u t i f u l  colors for
s w c a l e i ' s ,  s i i i D ,  /  q
‘ •'ills. Sale, bull U Y C
IMary Maxim Indian yarn: Ihis thick, heavy 
wool knits into warm waterproof clothing. 
Superb lor winter sweaters. Approx. 12 
sl.citis per adult A A
Sale, 4 0/ .  9 8 c
IniilooiVii 15.111 (Toinpann
